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Camp Pixiedale - 'resno, CaliiornLa k AJ/iJ1LJ/njs 

3224 1(post War) - 13 1b,r 1945 T)S 'i 

/ 

SUBJECT: Participation o1 i'egro Troops in the Pos 1ü1iry 
Establisnment, (Control Approval yznbo1 J -:l) L 

TO ; Comunding General1 Fourth Air Force 
180 New Nontg ornery Street 
San Francisco 6, California 
ATThNLi.O: riistorical Officer 

1. lxi conpliance With letter 322/w 1(post ject: 

Participation of Negro Troops in the Post-war LJ11t Establish.. 

ent, your headquarters, dated 2 July 1945, the 1ollovdflg report 
is submitted: 

training: 
a. The following Negro units were assigned to AU'1C for 

(1) The 445th Signal Construction Battalion, (Avia- 

tion) was present and was assigned to 
upon.activation on 23 irnrcii 1943. It departed 
on perxianent change of station on. 8,iebruary 
1944. 

(2) The 460th Signal Construction Battalion, Avia- 
tion) was assi.gned and arrived atiSAUTC on. 18 

April 1944. It departed on pernanent change of 
station on 1B.Ociober 1944, 

(3) Two other Negro units, the 426th and the 428th 
Signal Construction Battalions, Aviation) were 
assigned to Cip inedale, a sub -base IIanr 
i'ield oomxand, prior to the activation of TJi, 

the activation of UU on 23 Liarcr 1943, 

tue tiree egro units, tn.e 426th, 428th, and 445th 
Signal Construction attalion.s', (..viation), per- 
forned signal construction duty incident to the 
preparation or u..u, Camp Pinedale, for use as 
a Signal Training -'enter. PTeviousl, the loca- 

tion had been used as a Japanese Relocation Can. - 
ter, and had been constructed hastily. 
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Ltr, 322/w i(post War), liq 4th Air j?orce, dated 1 July 1945 

S 
b. Tne 445th Signal Construction Battalion, (viatión) 

had a strength ot' approimate1y 1? xuite ofiicers ano 3ö Iegro 
enlisted men. Tne 40ti bignal Gonsruotion batalicn, Aviation) 
had a strength, upon arrival, or 17 aite oi'iioers,, and 401 iJegro 
enlisted iien 

The i'unotion of both units was to install and naintain 
all types of signal coxnuiunications outside wire lines, sucn as field 
-wire, open wire, cable, and fielcL reFeaters. re units were designed 
to serve with ir forces in trie con.struct.on an maintenance of 
neavy, permanent, installations. Tne duties oX the enlisted per- 
sonnel in the ijts were prcscrioed oy the Lu classiiications 
shon in T/O 11-225, 1 July 1942, for the units, as rollo'ws 

No M DEbehIPTIL 

Headquarters Coimany: 

2 502 .kdrinistrative iCUs 
6 055 Clerks, Non -typist.. 
1 275 Classification pecialist 
1 b4 Comiiunications Chief 
1 213 stenograpner 
1 070 Draltsn2an, General 

Medical Detacirnt; 

2 673 Medical Administration peoia.Lists 
3 861 urgioal Teonnicians 
2 409 Medical ecnnioians 
1 067 enta1 iaboraiory Teo±rnician 
2 345 .utomoive iquipnt Operators 

Heavy Construction Company: 

13 238 Linen -n, elepr.one and Telegraph 
3 187 Repeatermen, eiephone and e1egraph 
6 014 Automotive quipxunt Lecnanios 
4 359 Construction Macfline Lperat0rS 
4 039 Cable Splicers 
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BbIC; jtr, 32/w 1(j.:ost ar), nq 'Etn Air rorce, dated 1 July 14i 

1 824 Mess Sergeant 
2 055 Clerks, £on -typist 

34 345 Automotive quipment Operators 
3 835 Sppiy Clerks 
1 097 Installer-n.epairman, Telephone and Telegraph 
1 502 Ad.Dinistrative iC0 
1 511 Ariorer 
3 590 Duty Soldiers 
4 060 Cooks 
1 O?0 Draftsman, (enera1 
1 822 Utilities teothiioian 

2. Proficiency of iegro incd to SAU and 
length O orare d£avbtitia-t 

1osures 
by key officer personnel responsible ror 

training of 1SAUTU tactical units. Both units were able to select 
final personnel from oriina1 enlisted men assigned. 

a. TIe 445th Construction battalion, Aviation) was 
present at AUX. Wxien tne MAIl Stage, the initial processing or- 
ganization, was organized. ie Stage organization screened 
tile enlisted ersonne1 and determined trt 95 men wore not suited 
o Sign.al Cors uuty. iny were transferred out and wore replaced 

by more qualified personnel. An additional thirty enlisted in 
wh.o were illiterate were placed in a class to teacn them to read 
ama write sufficiently to perform as automoti.ve equi'mnent operators 

( 345. (See Inclosure .,j-7) 

b. ie 460th Signal Construction iattalion, (aviatiom) 
arrived at L1 Camp pineciale, with a surJ.us eopauy vihicn. 
was to os transferred. Tniz afforded tne opiortunity for retention 
of tne best qualiried inaividusis, ama cme least qualified were 
transferred. Tu.s selective process was not unusual, ann was the 
procedure for wnite units whenever time ama circumstances per- 
xrit;ted. nen tne units prepared for movement to am oversee.s lo- 
cation they were subjeot&.d to inspection ann evaluation througil 
re-kCi. ama procedure, ama qualiried Lor the same type of 
examination given otcr trocs. (See ino.Lozure -5 for report 
or e -Li insectiom) 
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BASL: Ltr, 322/w l(jost ir), iq 4th Air Yorce, dated 1 July 1945 

S 
3, ftofieioncy ox l'egro enlisted ien in administration was 

oomparable o na ox n1stratre 
e a a ions were ooi).e e trai.red men. t was found 

tha-c 1eo me su o e tic s 

vided tnat 

to a L 'ment. (See inc 10 su 
fne abiljtc aiaacLas was adecuate.. ro- 

ience i.e.. educated ieroes ex- 
nIDiteci OL.L1 in clerical ani ac1nistrative ska. ithJx- 

eiuleu s4i.&iw j)vc wfth enthus ism in 
tactile r nipulatio tools. 

- 

4, The leth of time required for training specialists 
was comparable with thnt required or training ite troops. 
This was qualified by tho factors described in paragraph 3, 
above, bied 
toperformdsinvonual labor, and aroxr- 

5. Both units constructed open wire lines for the iationa1 
Forestry Service as trainin experience. The 5th Signal Con- 
struction Battalion, (Aviation) constructed 150 miles oi line 
near Camj' Abbot, Bend, Oregon, from 2 July 1943 and until 7 

August 1943, Later, in Lovenber 1943, Conpe.ny A of the bat- 
talion performed wire la'in: ciuies for e 3d Tacyical Air 
ivision ms.neuvers near eral, California, for which tney 

received a letter o± coxndation. (ic1osure 6) The 460th 
Signal Construction Battalion, (viationj perforncd satsfac tory 
construction o open wire lLios in -she ierra iaiionaJ. orest 
frora 14 i_ny 1944 until 17 July 1944, (See 1istory of Signal 
Construction Battaiion, (Aviationj, pages o-9, a copy of vinicn 
is deposited with the istorca1 eetion, i'ourth Air orce), 

6, i'egro enlisted iaen were contained in the 462d Base 
Unit, (signal Aviation Training) only as aorabers of'imining 
Scjuadrons, in. attached, unassigned, status. In the scuadrons 
tn.ay were either under traini',g in s:ecia1ists senools, or while 
awaiting assignicnt to other organizations, were forid as a 
rlignt to train and perform signal construction in the field. 

7. No racial irritations or disorders occured, 

4 
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i.8I(; r, 322/-N 1(Post 1ar), ii.q 4th thr orce1 dated 1 July 19b 

b. Reooendations made by key officer personnel oi v1SUTC 
for tue oi oopu 

a._Tero troops should not e a s1l minority on a.y 
base. (See j.noiosure -jr) 

- b. xtero tro3ps &hould be stationed iar communities 
with large_000rea popuia1on. (Secosure 4) 

-J. 

o.' iey ofi'ier pçrsonnel should be selected on the basis 
of their eerienoe witi eiroes. (See ) 

d. Duty assimaents snoulct oe determined on iue basis 
preViOus tne 
ir-.ri1ing iecnnicai. sic1-ç -a cu- ij 

- - 

e. Instruction shoula be_g4n_1ecimiOa 
1anguag (See Inc losre j.5J 

f. j.eroes are capable oi great loyalty sd tesn spirft; 
tnev 

a 

-i-; a' anc 

'OR i C iIWG itIUR: 

7 Inols : 

1. Interview witri Lt Uol Gibney (in quad) 
2. Interview Lt uoi olleit (in quad) 

3. interview with kajor 3richey izi quad) 
4. Coents y i'ey ersounel (in quad) 

. ro-cn eccion in quad) 

. Coicndatioa in quad) 
7. Inierview va 1st L -t tepnan in quacL) 

i 

-_'_1 

? 

b 
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9 Jul -j 1945 

LV £ 

'iiti Lieutenant Colonel Joua T. Gibney3 by Historical Of jeer o UC 

The interview lasted an hour an was based u'on the speciric items 
enurratcd in letter, Headcjuarters ?ourth Air 1'orce, rile 322/w 1 (Post), subject: ioipation or egro oops in Post-var 
iliilitary stab1isim.ent. () 16 July 1945. 

TAe synoosis Os.' tne interview regarding Lieutenant Colonel 
Gibney' s experiences with tne 44th and 460th Signal Construction 
Battalions (Aviation) is as rou.ats: 

1. Tue de'ree o iroioion attal 
ing by tile 10 units was cosarao1e vn.-cri sirnilar wuuie units. rie 

r de .] oc r o o 
cause it t)rovlde 1eiiccl 1aoz os1t1onz o 

uted. an uneducated jro. 
I.- - 

2. Certain io c1crLcaJ. ;or1, -. ith low ine11igexicc ratings i.ee nest r:T. 
3. lC oOLTcua]u in ie-ro units was nors iinortant tulan in sin-. 

- 
r ...-1---..- J_- -j .t--i._ 

la 

S 

ai!,-LJuu-omassioned orficers. 

4. .ogroes were cualified ror ie 
tneyjac rac, te sane acc.zrouna. andtrajng. in he usual 

-neratirey haot S sa acground anc. 

5. _ieoes were trained in tneir indivicual job specialties 
in.a'out tne sar tine as mute s dn 

oi.' prorice:lei, aepenui:LC on tie r rior 





]:nterview with Lt Col John T. Gibney, by ±ist QiTicer AUTC, 9 Jul 45. 

6. Iie iegroes objected to being a niinori 

klact bet- wi-1x1O-post reoreatj.onai rao].J.1ties. 

Conclusions 

vthite 
ve 

As a result of WSAUTC experience's Lieutenant Colonel Jonn . 

.ibney roe ox.ende d ina t 

1. 1ero troops snould not be a small rn.inority of any base, 

2, 2ersoiel gQ.uLI_h selected erfu11y, with emphs 
ontreir ability to get alonwitA colored tro. 

, near ooinmuni ties with a. 

large colored population. 

4 , mere should_be discrimination between. erae d_ 
whites on any base. 

Urü T. C-IBIY 
Lieut. Gol., ig 
ieputy sase Commander 

. 2 

iuRLD 
1 

/JUrii L, Ji 
1st Lu., '; 
-Iistorical Ciicer 
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9 July l45 

WLJ 

iit.a Lieutenant Colonel Leslie G ollett, by iiiztoricai Officer or 

The interview lasted a half hour and was based on the specific items 
enurated in letter, ii.eactquarters ?ourtn Air oroe, rile 32Z/u 1 

(post War), suojeet: Participation o1 i'egro oops in Post-ar iii- 
itary stabiishaent. (s) l July 1945. 

Lieutenant Colonel ollett read the contents_of e interview 
_______________ - 

witn Lieutenant Colonel_Jiraey, aaa enior3ect all of n.s 
viøws emphasized he fol lowi 

1. he paperwork handled by the clerical personnel of the 445th 
and 460th alions, (Lv.aticn) clpaxeiit 

battaiiois vry favorably, mb. racaed a very hih 
1Jin 1A6 education o tue 

oi' whom were oolle grdai- . 

2. ne OL' insjection teams remarjed on -cae high average GOl 

spore oi firsoricJ o. 
equivalent to tnat of wnite oops. 

3. Despite tie hiCh average intellience, the naet Of 
Nero tros rui a yutnan that or white troops. 
¶!s probao.Ly was one to a iiinority persecu 
ie toF turuu sr -tne ci, 

4 Tao most 
troops 15r e;rience with 9roes. t was possible 

i - - iegroes better than 
one w.ao iao. no personal feelings ibout sPia.L asuncz.on, 

I 

A1PhOVD: 

- 7" "/_. . 
4LL. L. OLLTT 
Lt Col, ir Corps 
Air Inspoctor 

IiTxVLi) B: 

/ 
JOn.I L. -JP 
lst Lt, big C 

iiitorical Officer 





9 July 1945 

TNT ERV IE'bi 

With Major Jerome by Historical Officer of A.DTC 

The interview lasted half an hour, end was based upon the specific 
items entmierated in letter, Headquarters Fourth ir Force, file 
322/w 1 (post rar), subject: Participation of Negro Troops in 
post -War Military Establishment. (s) 16 July 1945. 

Major Briohv rl +K r11 -.An with Lieu- 
tenanL Colonel John T. Gibney1nd enddjrony all of his 
views. MaFritciiey emphasized certain features: 

1. It was most important to 
a laro ci.v vri.,h a colored _oiiu1 

2. The Negro troops showed as much and often more interest in 
learning lioy cope 
ouibe ascribed to.Ji e j_i+ s_±hr rst cnant 

in this irime usethe apotliht ws 
ñ1 asamiriority group. 

3. and because of a minority 
complex resented unfair tretrnent more eco y. 

- - ___ 
4. Negro tr000s were inclined to be more respectful and 

5. Negro troops responded well to non -theoretical manual 
technical instructions. 

6. There was no experience at TAi1TC with Negro troops in 
more highly technical subjects, such as radio or radar. 

7. There were many mixed classes of Negroes and whites, but 
there va s ia rouoe' 

i_i -. -- 

- 
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Interview with Ljor Jercne M. Britohey, by lust Officer WSAUTC, 9 Jul 45. 

8. In the illiteracy class the Negroes showed great interest, 
and , 

APPROVED: 

JEROME M. BRITCtEY 
i.lajor, Sig C 

Supervisor G.I.T.D. 

 
2 

INTERVIEWED BY: 

'/1-- 
(4OmT LJJOSLPH 

st Lt, Sig C 

Historical Officer 

L 

o* 
- -- 





9 July 1945 

iIotes and Coxnnents on .i.nterviews 
by wner Key Personnel 

COJ.1L V1ILLI1i. H. Lii OiLU: i'i.ead and approved interview with 
- - 

CAPTh NICL,1U GAL1O: iea.rke that one of the characteristics 
V 

soV1ous_,_1 - 

d& L. RIPPLks .kroed vith Lieutenant Colonel John T. 
Qfl s oi rb 

statioied in the hills were not 

Ii.ages. neWs u- hou1d not e ide 
pOsts witI wfl troops. Tie 

iotmicai proficiehoy or1. L-uu .Voods 

L. JEH ls Lt,'-oi L 

Hjstorical Officer 
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FOuRTh. ATh FctI'C1 
Office o the Air Inspector 

180 .iiew Liontgoiery street 
San Francisco, 6) California 

333.1 22 July l44 

SUBJeT: e-kVU Inspection of the 460th Construction Battalion, 

TO ; Coxanding General, Fourth Air Force, 180 ew 1iiontgoxry 
Street, San i.ranoisoo, (6) California. 
(ThRU; Chaxmels) 

1. In oonipliance with instructiois, Co auth.ng General, 
Fourth Air Force, tue 460th Construction Batta.Lion, Avn, (ii), 
less Company '1B31, Canp Piriedale, irezio, Caliornia, was inspete. 
on 19 July 1&44b1 iajor Evan ]J. Latta, ixial CorS, Lajor Sen 
F. 1ariska, Air Corps, 1st Lt Bertrar R. Ison, Ornnce £opartirnt, 
and 1st Lt Raieua DaLth2, Air Corps, -v.tn tue follc:in reeuis: 

a. Personnel; 

(1 

1ineian (236), 1 dut- so1ier Q), 1 cable 
s.1icer (?), 1 truck river (5), 1 supply 
clerk 3b1, an 1 auto neormnic 
Overages to be cleared by 1 Auust 1i44. 

(2) Eight Li have not yet reocived stirlat.n 
tr1.nojd siiots. cieduied icr coi;letion 1 
August iI44. 

(3) Tie Coiwiandixi Orriccr, Lt Colonel eorce if. 
kcCul1uu, inai Lorps, is cosidereci qual- 
ified by his backro.uci ana past exriexce. 

-I- 

r 





AI -333.l-22 July i4-Gont'd 
subject: Pre-i Inspect.on ol tne 
460 Constr Bn Avn (.ij less Co 'SB" 

b. raining; 

(1) This orGanization is considered to be ado- 
quately trained. i.ctivated 1 Septenber l2. 
It has since been. engaged in line construc- 
tion and field wire work. Last assinnt 
was construction or open wire pole line lor 
U.s. orestry Service. This job has been 
completed and has proved highly satisfactory. 

(2) All qualification and raiiliarization lirinG 
has been completed as far as could be deter- 
mined by ezanination of records. 

a. Adiinistration: 

(lj l or uL' .rorm.s 43 incomplete. Scheduled 
for completion 28 July l44. 

(2) 5 oi service ana clasirioation records in- 
- oozplete. oedu1ed for cornpletion July 

. li44. 

() l of jjt5 I's, Circu.ars, anc o.tr pub- - 
licationssx.ort, Requisitions nave been 
subrnitted and mi.scin publications are beinr 
received daily. 

e. Sunnary; 

(1) This oranizatiun was inspectel in ivouao 
- at Sierra ation.a1 iar, and froi observation, 

records ana personal interviews apoar to be 
perfor:in its aasijied niission iii an excellent 
r.aziner. 

ll o.ficers and r.en are consdercd to be 
teciical1y qu4lii.ied. 

-2- 
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AI -335.1-22 July 44_Uont*d 

Subject: e -'U Inspeoicn or tne 
46U Constr n vn (if) less Co 'i3" 

(3) All other conditions as set forth in Oii 1 

August l93 have been met as far as could be 
detcrined, and in the inspector's opinion, 
this organization will be fully qualiried for 

movenent on readiness date provided the above 
listed deficiencies are corrected. 

2. ieply to this report should be made through ohanels 
by indorsen.t hereon within forty-eight (43) hours after receipt, 
stating what action is being taken to correct listed ueficiencies. 
If organization oouanuer does not concur with noted Qeficiencies, 
reasons tneref or shouli be stated. 

VAi . IAT 
iajor, igna1 Corps 

.A.sst Air £nsector 

1st hid, 

ri. 46OT G Cu bi A) CAi.k-' PL £zL, CALlLiidIA, 23 July 144. 

TO: Comnanding Officer, Camp &ineda1e, California 

- 1. ie following is submitted relative to tn.e basic com- 
inunication. 

A. Personnel 

(1) Uverages wil:L not be clecr-d before ten days 
prior -to Lovement as decreed by nlisted ker- 
sonnel section, JTC. his will cause the 
date to be 5 August 

2) Soneciuled ror conijletion 25 July l.4. 
(3) io coment. 

B. Training 

l) Io coment. 

o c oxnnezit. 

C lquiment 

(1) Tne d.:;e of 2 July 4 is in error. Cop1- 
tion e;.ccted on or before S nuuct lO-i. 





(2) o coxxzeiat, 

D. Administrative. 

(1) Completed 22 July 44. 

(2) io coimnent 

(.) 10 comment. 

B. u1nruary - i'o ooiment. 

A LRTJ CO1i; 

. 
................ 

j.t Lt., stg. C. 

HLstoriC. Cifficer 

- 

\..c :- -': :'' 
- 

- 

GCi.G .i. icCui.Ju 

It. Col., naj. 

C omiiandin, 
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URTS III TIC AIiC IVIIOiI 
Ofiice of the Comnandin Officer. 

APO 183, ?ootaster 
Los .neles, California 

2u1.22/20 

BLCT: Iesert Leuvers 

RR/ceo 

12 iovember 1943 

TO ; Corrnanding General, Fourth Air Force, 180 New Montgomerty st., 
an 'raxicisco, California. 

1, I wish to coiend Conpany IJAU, 445th ira1 Construction Bn. 
and the Operation Liotacitibent ron Canp Pinedale, on the manner in which 
they carried out thoir prescribed ciuties uurin he recent L'esert 
Maneuvers. .he officers an nien eontibuteci. larCely to the successful 
and efficient manner in wiioh connunications were installed, operated, 
and maintained. 

2, Your cooperation in i'urriishing this personnel for this 
maneuver is greatly appreciated. 

s/t/ AURJ 

. Colonel, Air Corps, 
Conicin. 

33O.l2/. (ii -i-'3) 1st mci. iiR F0t52.Tii AIh J.'OitC, an r oisoo t) California 

tLO: Uovandin Oftic.r, .estern inal viatiuu Unit raining 
Center, am Pinedale, california. 

1. lho efficient nianer in Wflich the ofCices and ;ien of Conany 
MAli, 4:btzi oAal Construction .atalion and tne (teration L)etac;nt 
iron Oanp inoaale perforned tiS erernely vital nission uese 
1)esert i.aneuvors is indeed corrndab.Le he Ooiinnding &encral 
directs no to inforn you of his pleasure in iearnig of these cuc- 
ccssful activities. 

By coxmiuid of Lajor C-eneral LCi1: 

... 

5/ niil . Kid 

t/ ILiIL C, 

3riadier General, G..C. 
Chief of btai'f 
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12 Ju1 i9i5 

ith 1'irst Lieutenant John E. Stojthan, by historical i;lTicer ci' 

The rollowing consists of a synopsis oX the org nizatioa oi tne 

class of illiterate £egroes, as told in the interview. 

Because it was necessary to train certain illiterate egro 

soldiers as drivers, a class was organized at vUTC in order to 
teach enough reading and writing to fill out trip tickets and road 

road maps. 

The class was instigated by the adult vocational educational 
systen oi tne city of Freno, Calirornia. A y Leç teacner 

u ed. Tne oourse w in'S, btaQtuter- 
minated in .- to 9 weeks because oX' attrition of ihe numLer of stu- 

n S 
1eric a a n2.L 

evotedto a& .it'i bi oir ra 1' 
da was usea for trajni.n as cnauffer-s. 

As 

Tne high interest or the student8 was attr.buted to tne 

sona1iToixie -oner and t:e aesire or re 

reu aflU write jetters nore. UI) 

was 

It was notable tr.t tue personal apearanoe of the students 

and tneir aniers iproveci as i.ne course progressei. Tneir class 

roon was considered trio neatest or all in ne senools. 

Aivb: 

1j1ti' .L;a. -ih 

1st Lt, ig C 

Adm 0, G,i.i..i). 

B1: 

J.)iw L. ii 

c. 1st Lt, Sig C 

Historical Ofiioer 
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322/:; i(Post :ar) CHICO IL FILD 
CEICO, CALIFT?d7IA 

13 July If?! 5 

SUBJECT: Participation of 1egro Troops in the Po.t-Uar i;ilitary Establich- 

ment. (Control Approval /;FAHSPl) 

TO: Commanding General, Fourth Ur Force, San Francisco 6, California 

ATNTIOi'T: Historical Officer 

1. In coniolie.nce with 4F-AH-SPi letter dated 1 July 1945 on Parti- u 

cipation of Negro Troops in the Post-aiar Nilitary Establishment. 

2. Negro troops referred to in -this letter compose Squadron C", 

433c1 F Base Unit, Chico, California. 

a. Squadron "C" was organized to absorb Negro ncr3onnel at the 

time this base oine Fourth Air Force, 25 A-ril 1945. All members of this 

squadron are asslJncd technical and administrative jobs nd are not being 

trained for corbat duty overseas at this station. 

b. The number ci' tr000s vanes from 190 to 21J At the 7resent 

time th re are a roximately 195 Negroes assigned to Siadron "C". 

c. A general break-dovrn of jabs h1d by the Negro personn1 
foUos here: -. 

Job or Dopartent OS No. sc!gned 

:otor Pool . . . . . . . . . .3-5 ...............L5 
otor .00l . . . . . . . . . .932 . . . . . ..........7 
..oT,or ,00l . . . . . . .......'-90 . .......... 3 
Lotor -oo1 . . . . . ......., ')lL, .i2 ..........3 
;:e Halls . , . . . .......5), ')i0......... . . . .37 

Airp1.neLechanics.. ......r77 
'3 

. S S S I_ic_cc S S 

Physical Trainin: Instructor . . .2.3 .............. 1 

L:eaical Tee uicians. . . . . . . f?-) ............... 7 
Genera1Houekec-ping....... 

(1) For :urvosc s of e;:mlaininc the distribution of the 
above a irmmt O? Grouixv:s for ll Serridron 

"Ci' personnl follov:s here: 

AC -CT Gri..o I . . . , None 
ACT Grouo II . . . . 7 

QCT 17 LiroutI , . . . 

A'T Group IV . . . . 9 

-. - 
,... -r 
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BASIC; Ltr, OA:F1d, Subject: 'Particioation of Negro Troops in the 
Post-Iar Ililitary 1:stablishsient H 

(2) This classification grouping shows that the bulk of 
the Negro personnel are in the lower groupings. 

d. Unit Training: 

(i) Ne'ro nersonmi ae not being trained at this station or 
nbat tht overseS. -Lnr'T fet1aI anci. au- 

Taive 1 

than the race, who s 

(a) The offin cJxgçof ti:e mcchan 
rates 3 of ther as a::celicnt mechanics. The renain- 

satisfactory ';orl:. haso com pls t;'lor regarding tho ov r5rk oti 

(b) icTrsnsortation Officer at the Lotor lool, tho 

has 5S colored troops n cr hirs is of the oninion 
Oof his negro rErsonnel are as good as 
c1oing the sane tme of :ork, .ith the r:cep- 

5that th negro is less stead snd less desenid- 
ein: incJie( to reort to sici: cal t the 

Ist nrovocatioo The renaming 50; are nc -od 

insoItfe rcr ire 1nlvar:g, constant 
a for the - -:h the- arc on. 

(c) In administrative rorh ii bEen foimd that ocr- 
sorrel ';ith higher c:ó:cat : uc-il in their :oriz, 

have initi.tive end are cffice:t, The n'.nber of 

negroes 'ith highr creation is, horever, yen;. lo: 
at this station, 

(2 iregroes having a hish schoci eucation, an active civilian 
baci:gnwnd together -;ith an instructive miiitry job, 'iill 

for thr r-.ost n:rt, fo satisfactory ;.ork on their arn;r job. 
The ncivao 1 ti c'n....Lifieatj to a s is L0u'3 to 
-h on bi-;cr obz and his L;orale gors up aceordingly. 
See Inclosures iTos. 1 2.) 

e. There have been no racial irritticns or ,.1isrrders ;hich would 
rorannce c'f rero ros on tis base'' 

3 ;ero Troops tationcf 
co: in any b h:rr.s p1 ces and 

trcos -era srt hre by the an' 

toan and i:'.:r -'itc vicinity. .. i 

are. ani'ied and livr in to-. n 

at this base have found thc:.:sclve-s riot re1 
rcsidE-ntial sections of Chico. Until.cred 

there had been vary fc- Ie-roe in.t.3is 

h th'- infT.tc: of the : a , n: -of .Jom 
he oi-oole of O''.h o. -. - .fot irritated. 

r - 





BASIC: Ltr, FL, CA.Fld, Subj ct: "Farticip.tion of Negro Troops in the 

Post -par :i1itry 2stablishment." 

future training of coloreT oersoirnel, an effort be made to place the negro 

units at stations, bases, or posts located n-ar a city or to.n l7hich has a 
negro population. 

4. This report does not include, or make any reference to, the Chico 
Detachiient, 555th Parachute Infantry Battalion which includes on its roster 
6 officers and 94 enlisted men. ThEy arrived on t::is base about a week ago. 
Sufficient inforration and Irnowledge of their past is not at hand to make 
a fair report. 

3 Incis: 
1. ixtract fr Feb. 45 History 
2 Yxtract fr Jan. 45 History 

3. Extract fr Apr. 45 History 

icy 

-, 
- 

J3512H C. SITH 
Lt. Col., Air Corps 
Cornanding 





EXTRACT FRO;.: HISTFd OF CF, 1 February to 20 February 1945. 

n unusually large number of rorotions v:ere forth-coing for 
enlisted Dersonnel. This quite naturally aided in the naintenance of 
a high spirit anong the men. 

Among colored soldiers it was particularly true. Lany viho h:.d been 

privates for over a year ;:ere croroted to a grade higher, in accordance 
with revised army regulations. In addition, the scarcity of personnel 
on the ficid resulted in raany be iven far :.ore irnportnt rilit ry 
assignnents than heretofore. ?or e::s1e, ten ernbers of Scuadron C 

working in aircraft maintenance, ,'ere sent to Lockheed Aircraft School 
at Burbank, California, for a short cou'se on the I-3 hydraulic S:TtC. 
This action had never been ta:en prcviously at Chico .riy Air Field, 
and its introduction at this t:e augurcd of an increasingly high e:orale 

among colored personnel on the ficld. 

:E) AT 3-l. 
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EXTRfCT FRO HITOi OF CJF, 1 January 1945 to 31 Jannary 1945. 

Ar:ong colored personnel it uas felt that orale v:as "at an all- 
time high." Because of the decrease in :.ilitar strength at Chico 
Army Air Field, :any merfoers of Squadron C had been :;iven more "impor 
tant and technical jobs :hich :ere not opEn heretofore." This helped 
eliminate the feeling of job discrimin.tion, a feeling :rhich had been 
rather prevalent during previous months. Colored so1iers .:ere also 
given a fine recreational program during the month. During one iieek- 
end, a o -art and dance '.:ere heli. on the Post. A grotn of colored girls 
from the cities of Oroville and Sacramento was brourht in and quartered 
in the C area. The party proved to be "one of the best....yet held for 
...Squadron C." 

- 





 

EXT1rACT O. 1.T'OiY OF C;F, 1 April 1945 to 30 ril 1945. 

A oublic rcl.tions problem came up late in the morth when a local 

newspaper man condeim the tjf].ij of Negroes' into t -r city of Chico.0 

S:nce it can be a:c' that tho majority of 1egroEs in cn arod Chico 
are families of cr;nnel stationed at the Chico fic.ld, a certain amount 

of bad felin.; arcc both in the to. n and on the. oct. Ho-;cver, after 

a conference vith the Commending Officer by th Public Relations Officer, 

it was decided th-t no oiblic action would be teJ:en, and the problem 

was allowed to clear itself up. 

S 
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OFflCEOFTHECOKMANDIWG OFFICER 
B 0 SE I DA HO 

CI:GS :dp 
14 July 1945 

322/ vi 1(Post 'Tar) 

SUPJ1CT: Participation of Negro Troops in the ?ost '.1ar icilitary 
Establishment. 

Comranding General, i'ourth Air Torce, 1O New Lontgomery 
Street, San Yrancisco 6, California. 

-, 
1. In reference to secret letter, H-eadqrters Fourth Jir Force, 

file 322/w 1 (ost :;ar), 1 July 1945, Subj: Farticipation of ero 
Troops in the post ar llitary Fstablishxnent, the follo7iing is the 
result of a survey nade at this headquarters; 

a. iegro units ass ne or attached since its assignment 
to or activation in te Fourth Air orce: 

(1) iesigrtions and periods of assgnrnent: 

(a) Squadron "", 425th AE.0 (CCTS (H). Goven 
Field was transferred from the Second Air 
Force to the Fourth Air B'orc on 15 Feb 1945. 

(2) .ur±ers of 1ero troops involved: 

(a) Lnlis ted .on: 192 

(b) cff:Lcars lone Lxhibit I) 

(3) Chief functior or duties of the aro ersormel: 

Lilitary Occation Nuribe.r 

Auto .Fq :ech 2. ch 7 
Faker 1 

Cli: on Typist 2 

Postal clk 2 

cook 15 
:rojecticnist i.opic 1 

Liner -an 1' T 

Class 
Autoqu1PtAS)I 

ia 5zcO 
AdtL dCCC 1 

-1- 





CoI:TD: Ltr, Hq Gowen ield, sub: ?articipation of I:ero Troops in the 
Post-war ;ilitary stab1ishnient.0 

h. 

Guard PatroJinan 
Duty MCO 

Duty Soldier 
Military Policeman 
Ap and Engire :ch 
Utilities Techn 
Mess Sgt 
AAF Supply Tech 
Supply Cik 
Mun worker 
Hv Auto Eq Opr 
Spec Vehicle Oper 
Basic 

(Exhibit II) 

Tmining of Fccros. 

(i) Unit Trainin: (onbat) 

2 

88 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 

11 
2 

30 
1 

Total 192 

a) Lo partic'ilar co:rat training is given yer.o 
troops except for monthly Ohemical .:arrare 
Classes. 

(2) Technical trathin: of coriron specialLsts (Thdivi- 
duals) at base rits: 
(a) Jobs for which best aual!fied: 

It has been stated that it depends on the ed- 
cetion, inte1lier:ce and iniiaive o.the 
individaal xhibit ::. ity three ercent 
(3) are in the OT re of TV anc i cate- 
gory of slor or very slow Larners. The bulk 
of these rr.on crc asired to dutLs i:iich re- 
qire not too much technical trinin:;, 3:ch as 
janitors, O orderlies, runrier3, messengers, 
ann 11wash rackt men on the fliht line, which 
duties rpresent the best uti1iation ol' colored 
personnel. These men have been found very satis- 
factory as heavy equipment and refueling unit 
operators (ixhibit III). iv.o irividuals vith 

VNGRAOrflAT YEA1VLSj 
...L1L-J .. 
in i)J. .;q . -2- 





CCNTD: Ltr, Hq Go'n Field, sub: 'Participation of legro Troops in the 
Post-Var Ljlitary Establishment." 

a higher AGCT score serving as the squadron first 
sergeant a.nd as a classification specialis L are 

above average in efficiency (hxhibit Ifl. 

(b) Jobs for which not qualified: 

It has been stated that, in comparison with whites, 
rgro troops need more supervision to accomplish 
individual jobs (chibit Iv). 

c. Perforn e in Continental U.3.: 

(1) Negro Units: 

Squadron won Coven Field presentation of "3quadron 

of the Lionth many times in succession. Squadron .as 

also commended by the 15th ,.ing Commander, General 

Robert Travis, for its cleanliness of barracks and 

cor;pany arca (xhibit iv). 

:2) :egro individuals in base units: 

Indiwiduale assigned to clerical icb have bcn very 
efficient. Iiivic-uals vath less toc:nlCal tran1rg 

have crned their c'uties zas havr ure and 

refuelin mit ocerators very satisiactoril: 

- S 

H. :he exent to and .annec in .!LiCfl racial irritatio .rtd 

sor's have afactei the t:'ainir and erfor:.ance of i.egro tro:p 

(i) ..e-ro troops have been rell-recsived on the base by 

'fite :ersor.nel, and no frictlon exsts betveen -:hite 
and colorcu troops * .ei'o squadron part1Cit$S in 

iritra-squadron athletic events ,vithout any troL. 
''bere have been no incidentS of racial djsL::1' 
or irritations at Go:rarL Pield or in the r5. 

city of noise, Iho, and the trainir- c: 

not been affected (xhib its an V). 

. coi:.cr'atiOr in re -arc: to the Iut're tainin, and 

anat1onal nead:1uartrs: 

l) It is suested that corsidec,i .to the 

ci 

.) . 

. -:- 





COLII): LUr, ic Go;:en i'iiJ, su: tILrt.iciajon of ro i'roops in tha 
Post-,ar ..ilitiry stab1inant." 

where the colored pop1ation is such that adaquate saiásrii racr ato'ial 'facltios arc 
.uc con)itiors oul contribute faior- abth b,.tter morale of th.troo. 

(2) It. is also scstert tLat corta'-it aud carella- 
1ionberraintainec1ôf the 3kilI3 ability to''n 

of 'io:crsorr3l, a d the.t ob 
corirensirata itli their inc. Lvlrlal âb]t -er to 

a='1rir tf iot 
tIazL CQ1OrCC cr3on3l hat tar arc LCi'1 dis- 
criminatec a9ainst .?ecaiso of racial e,dice 

(3) tJ baan ascrved by thip h.aadcarta's that .rero 
troops desire serec-ation as to recration, social 

/ 
céiarters and i'tiorii.n-. 

Culorl, r Cos 
.o .arPjr 

5 Irls 
±ncl 1 - .c:tract, c.:ar' . iId 

. 
Ju:c L.5 

............................... 
Lncl - .aro, asa . rc.o:::. r c-.. :311i:.ca 

fcer :. 

Incl/_-1.3:.c, -_1'O.. 
:nci 5 - tatercrt, ro1o:t -. ai.iL, -. .Lsl i 





11 April 45 
'T, '. 1'r 
.J. L4 j 

. 
* 49 

oo.::; FDLLLI jw.I,Gj: IL.2ULT 

30 June .5 

T A T 

* * * * * * 

oGA1:IZATIoI EiISTED ?Li 

Squadron C 

* * 

A T!1 EXTP.ACT COPY 

. 
r 
\ _',..,.-. 

-. 

.aj:, .ir cr: 
2c;-ir:ll:nce )i'fice 

. . 

Asgd Atchd JOTAL at fr TOiAL 
un- g&h other i&j 
asgd orns 

G H I J : 

192 192 





EPOOF IM'I AIR FORCLQERSONNEL 
PART I 

-- THIS FORM TO BE USED AS A WORK SHEET 

R F0RCEtR COMMAND______ 
IMoIov Ccmmand) 

ORGANIZATION _____ 
ISroup - Botiolion) 

STATION NAME_ _____o t1d, lcaho 

TABLE - INVENTORY OF PERSONNEL BY MILITARY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALTY 

Pace of P000s 

320th ing 
ISeb CemnondI IWinq 

425th .F Base Urit, Squadron C AC-LD 
ISquadron - Companyl IDetacho.n, -PIaioa0I IArn or Saryccl 

DATE OF REPORT_30 
June 1945 

MILITARY OCCUPATIONAL SPECIALTY '. 

TITLE N TOTAL 
AUTGIZIED 

(A) (B) CC) (0) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) (K) (L) - CM) (N) 

___1 - 

utohLrL 

1rionit- 

.tLC1ork 
_____- 

___ 
_OJJ 

---- 
7 _____- _____ 

0L7_ 1 
_______ ______ ______ 

055 Q52 ____ 

QLQ ___ 15 -___ 
.ojectoniiLoii - 

irman. 
_isstficatn paL - 

hq .V;r_. 
ir1pist_ _____ 

_1ra.cia1it 
____ 

ri :atro1man_. 
1utrLCQ 
TtyoLiar_ _______ 

137 1_ ____ 
_____ _____ 

_____ 
3C 
27L 

_L._ _____ ____-- 
_____ _____ ____ 45_O 

02 

5h6 

_1__ _____ _____ 
_1___ _, _____ 

----- 

-______ 

_____ 

______ 

_____ ___J______ ------ 
_____ 2 

- - 

_____ 

9O _____ _____ _____ -_____ 
_LLitrj o1jemar 

jtfl'JfLttCh 
J77 
247 2 

-. utJ1iiLie3 ihn________ £22 1 - 

_______ 
upJrIeh________ 

32h_ _____ 
_____ 

F126 

______ 

plyClerk 
un .or)er - 

: 

bic1, U()r - 

- 

35 ______ _2_ _____ _____ _____ 
901 

932_ 

T1Tk1uu1 

__. 2.____ _____ -_____ 

______3a__ ______ _______ 
____ 

f 1111 





IADUkRTRS GCN FIELD 
Office of the Supervisor of Personnel 

Boise, Idaho 
PA/PDM/eh 
12 July 1945 

1IEMORMIDUM: 

TO: Major George S. Spilver, Counter Intelligence Officer, 

Gowen.Field, Boise, Idaho. 

1. In. explanation of the inclosed suxm.nary I would like to explain that 

I had this survey run in order to determine the assignont spread with regard 

to the AGCT score of our colored troops. Although this report is dated the 

13th of February, our assignments and transfers since then have been so small 

that it would make little or no change in the report as it now stands. 

2. 'i7en this survey was run I was considerably surprised to find that 

we had 7 oored J doing menial 590 rork ghen their 1eariing caracity 

oed that t1'1o/wreapaDle of perforn'ua' work of greater responsibility 

andrequit1 greater skill. These 7, I personally interviewed and took an 

itr.t ...-their....eassignment in order that they might be better utilizod 

3. A quick glance will show bhat 837, or 16]. of our colored EM ara 

in the grade IV and V category of te slow or very Low learners. A study 

iturn of these w1l show that those men in the lower categories are 
assigned -o duties which reure not too much tecrnioal training Th built 

oftiëm..are 59Osoldiors assigned to various tasks such as janitors, - 

"vash rack" men on the flight line, orderlies, in addition to runners 

ai1tnrsThe vrious OSs in which these men are assigned, I believe, 

represents ho best utilization of colored personnel. I will qualify that 

statement by saying at least fcr this station. 7[e have found these men 

very satisfactory as heavy equipment and refueling unit operators. 

4. It will be noted that among the 932s (special vehicle operators) 

we have 14 in category IV, and I might add that these men are in the 

main "high IVs. 

5. The 10 EM shoii as 521s are included in the study shown. at the 

bottu of the page of EM training into other MOSs. 

AUL D - 

1 molt Su DOD DUL 
4I) 

rvey of colored troops. 
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1iiicis 
______________________ 

1 
014 

: __ 
1 ?f 

ill-i 
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__ 
6 
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____________ ___ 2 2 __ 

9 avail - Car ieda 590 2 5 56 33* *].4J 

677 2 2 

2 

1 

822 1 1 
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TOT±XL 1 4 25 110 51 191 
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, r: iTh;T, Li. }iWJ3 . LcVY, A1JJJ1T QUADC C, 11 July l45 

1. Un ii July 45 i:ajor eorge Suilver, Counter Intelligence Ulficer, 
Gowen Field, Laho, ir±erviewod Lt. Thomas . cVey, Adjutant, Squadron ' 

(colored), Go'en Field, ioise, Idaho in reference to a survey of Participa- 
tion of .egro Troops in the Post -Jar ilitary Establishments. 

2. cVey stated he had been with Squadron "s" since Lovember 1944 and 
was well acquainted with each individual in the organization. Jith less than 
200 enlisted men, the squadron was not difficult to advinister. Two vthite 
officers were in charge. :cVey stated that the ersornel of the squadron had 
varied duties, and only three enlisted men were actually on duty with the squad- 
ron. These three men wor1d in the squadron orderly room. The rest of t'.a men 
were assigned to duties with other organizations as cooks, clerks, mechanics, 
janitors, classification c1er ar other duties. icVey stated the efficiency 
of each one of the men was un1own some of the men were excellent in their jobs, 
such as the one classification clerk, and the first sergeant. uthers of te men 
ho were doing menial jobs such as '.'rashing planes, cleanin. buildin.s, and sieni- 
lar duties could not be judged accurately as to their efficiency and perfor!r.ance. 
.cVey stated that, enera11y speakine,, in cornarison with white troops, nero 

troops needed moro supervision to accomplish individual jobs. However, each 
man' s effic:Lency depended on his individual ed'catton, intelliaence and initia- 
tive. .±Jme squadron as a whole was belisved to be very suoerior, since little 
trouble had occurred at bowen Field as the result o± the rro squadron being 
on the base. Th men were receiv 

. :.. 
:h .:hite troous, they oartic.i. 

in sport . roops, ama there were no :nown 
: raia1 trouble LL:.. :s. lthos:h the dearby town 

ho :.a few nearo i' _.Li arF little rcratioriel faci1it.ie: otbe 
:!rc T3C, the nero troos wore well behaved and bad not been in any 

-rià olriri _te .ersoirJ a'- c e e r' adror -a ser onc' cc e"dec 
iravie o. r.ho ..ecor ir iorce :or its effici:-ic: in 

i11?cecl .: area ar L.. rdr,: LW. I T e tlr e o ..r 1 - 5 

' o 1 ent o.L out stanir- 3CdCrons, i n ". on th 
enrc of --e onth" 031r rd e. c i.ccesjr iaaror . a 

ver, ni' a nt .o eros a its no ale cc hin in sit o t is corIcaTion3 un ar 
were liviri. 

3. c :-- otted that as a whoi the :TotQ.$ a,:eared to be wfied 
.n the ii job.: :1 h the exccticn of' a few andivizuals who belivec that their 

- i t e r 1' tj .'sse troocs rese'ted eerfoir i' -entl .jo's 
as _tos e .laae te; eis c4pa i.e of' oan etcx ur in other 

.o c.. . ne.ro eiievee at nese re'-aal 30CC rere J3fl to the' 
C they were me -ros, and thou.ht there was J.ittle op orturritr in the 

ar;r- because certain jobs were closed to then because of raiai rrejudice. 
-S--. 

DOD 

. ,'i7''C' 
:1'. 

-: . - 
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OFi' ICE 1 Th .. AL 
Bo:Lse, IdaLo VA/C..B/jwr. 

14 July 1945. 

SUBJECT: Ooriduct of Colored Personnel. 

TO: Base Intelligence Officer. 

1. An intensive study has been made by this office in covering the 
colored situation both on Qovien 'ie1d and in the city of Boise, Idaho. Due 

to the facts whic will be analyzed in the following paragraph it is the 

foregoing conclusion of the undersigned that the conduct of the colored 
personrel on this station and in the city of Boise, has been of an exemplary 
nature. 

2. In a census conducted by the United tates Government in 1940, it 

was found that the colored poru1ation in this toi had a grand total of 
99, 32 of 7hich were adults and the rnaindcr beinìg minors, that is; under 

21 years of age. Previous to 7 December 1941, the city of 3oise, Idaho, 

had little or no difficulty with any colored personnel, either in or aroind 
Loise. ue to the war and the stationir.2 of colored troops at Gowen 'ie1d, 

3oise, Idaho, the colcred poi1ation i oise has incressed to approxirtely 
250 persons. This total is due tc soldier personnel bringing wives and 
dependAnts with them to reside in Boi.c. The total colored population is 
located within, an approxir.te area of about 9 square blocks. 

m- ::n1tar- Police detacheit of this station has two colored 
eJ.tL -'r- 1olie. These tv:o :.ilitir lioe:ien vrcrk under 

3t. i: :hn.;:. of the Boise .Jit' ::ilitar:.- io1ice. ie to the fact iat 
colored pr.- are greatl' in. ncci of entertainment faci1itie, J.is 

ststion t"- .. into cc 'icatic" as fr as arrests of colc' 
L1itry ',. :-rncd. l colored :eople rc dicu 

the ] . 

- :. 'r t'e' 
i-''.......... -"..--..-- 

............. 

1" oi .herca1ibra ha 

f ti -.o-....... ;:-r rie:n. ::r: cer no in iies ,:hrc 

cocJ ::. .' .,. laine., to u discrim.nation was brcn; 
the torn nolice or 'c:; the military. 

15, .roxiriste1:. C arrests have beer made of 

- -r '1 t t .s 't1' the i jort oi thos: cin.g -, uI:1n:nic1e. r. the rsst year only 
1 .r n:1i ':. reported by colored :rcon.ne1. This incident occurred 

a ored sol.ior fro:: : .4 Eoe, Idaho, and a colored civiuiT 

in hoi.'e, Idaho. DECLATTED 
DOD Di ''! 





c Iorcd rr:l. 

5. It is the J:'ore:orlc conlsion of the undersi;ned that the racial 
ficulti cxistinr in thr c.onrnur.ities 4 not prevalent cither on 

ov:en Field or in the city o Boise. 

, _-;_?/ -) 
( 

CH.RIE VT. BI?JC3?r, 

Captain, Air Corps, 
Provost rshal. 

fl 





SA\1E 'ty.  
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IN REPLY REFER TO 

AG -3 22 

AIR BASE HEADQUARTERS 
OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 

HAMILTON FIELD, CALIFORNIA 
C.). i(1. Fid. 

SUBJECT: Participation of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military 
Establishment (Control Approval Symbol 4A? - AR - spi) 

TO: Commanding General, Fourth Air Force, 180 New Montgomery Street 
San Francisco 6, California. ATTENTION: Historical Officer 

1. In accordance with request of Secret Letter, Headquarters Fourth 
0' - 

Air Force, 322/w 1 (Post War), dated 1 July 1945, subject as above,the 

following letter is submitted: 

a. Negro units assigned or attached to Hamilton Field since 

its assignment to the Fourth Air Force have been as follows: 

(1) 904th uartcrmaster Service Aviation, Detachment No. 1. 

(9 April 1942 - 1 April 1944). This was one of twelve detachments of this 

company to furnish quartermaster personnel to air bases of the Pacific 

Coast. The personnel was partly colored only. It had an average total 

of 160 of which approximately one-third were Negro. (Ltr H 4th AF, 

320 (4-25-42), Subject: Colored uota for 904th QM Co., Ser. Avn; mci 

No. 2). 

(2) 68th Aviation Squadron. (21 September 1942 - 31 De- 

cember 1943). This was the first real predecessor of the present Squadron 

"C" of the 460th AAF Base Unit. It had an average of 160 personnel with 

three attached white oi'f jeers. 





AG-322-Participa-bion of Nigro Troops in Post -War a1itary EstablishneTit 
(3) 1023rd uartersaster_Company, (1 February 1943 - 

31 December 1943). This company contained from 40 to 60 enlisted men 

and one &iite officer. The mission of the platoon vias to operate the 
administrative motor pool at Hai1ton Field. (Organizatj.ona History 
of 1023rd QM Platoon, February 1943). 

(4) 2044th )uarterip.aster Trucking Gompany Aviation. (26 --, -- 
April 1943 - 24 March 1944). oiri 40 to 60 men with one assigned and 
one attached white officer were assigned to this group, The mission of 
this company was that of transporting supplies, materials, and person- 
nel to satellite fields and camps and for other tactical uses. (Ltr HQ 

4th AF 537.4/w/4, dtd 2 June 1943, Subject: Control of Q.uartermaster 

Truck Cospanies Aviation). 

(5) l340t}i Guard Squadroa. (25 June 1943 - 31 Deceriber 
1943). This was one of four such squadrons established to guard van- 
OUS Satellite stations of Ha.i1ton Field, but according to the official 
Base History, they ttwere never brought to a strength of more than eleven 
men until the absorption into the 46th as part of Detachjaent ?0tt! (His- 
tory of the Hamilton Field Air Base Area, February 1929 - rarch 1944, 

apter IV, page 34). Porsounel consisted of three enlisted men, one 
cadre member being from the 2044th Company, and one assigned and 
one attached white officer, used for guard duty at the Santa Rosa Army 
Airdrome. 

(6) 134lt Guard_Squadron. (25 June 1943 - 31 December 
1943). This consisted of but one enlisted man fr the 2044th QM 

- S 
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company and one assigned and one attached white officer for guard duty 

at the Sacramento Army Airdrome. 

(7) 1342nd Guard Squadron. (25 June 1943 - 31 December 

1943). This also consisted of one enlisted sian only from the 2044th 

QI Company and one white officer for guard duty at the Hayward (Russell 

city) Army Airdrome. 

(8) 1353rd Guard Squadron. (20 July 1943 - 31 December 

1943). This consisted of six enlisted men and one white officer for 

guard duty at sub -bases of Hamilton Field. 

(9) 467th AkF Band. (25 Aigust 1943 - 31 December 1943). 

There were only from 13 to 20 enlisted men and one Warrant Officer in this 

group. However, '1of the thirteen men assigned there (were) only three 

experienced musicians. The other meibers (played) mostly by ear and 

(could) hardly read music ... The Warrant Officer attached to the unit 
(was) also coianding the 73rd AAF Band and (was) unable to spend 

his full time and put his best efforts into the teaching of these men 

and organizing the 467th AAF I3and." (Ltr ABH, Hamilton Field, 320, dtd 

8 October 1943, Subjects Cadre for 467th MF Band (Colored); md 1.o. 3). 

(10) 767th AAF Band, (1 January 1944 - 1 May 1944). 

From 20 to 24 enlisted men and one Varrant Officer were assigned to this 
successor of the 467th AAF Band. 

(11) Detachment "C" of the 46th Air Base Squadron. (1 

January 1944 - 31 Maroh 1944). An average of 300 men with one white 

officer were assigned to this group. This detachment was redesignated 

. 
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as Squadron "C" of the 460th MF Base Unit on 31 iarch 1944. 

(12) Squadron "C" of the 460th k&F Base tJnit. (1 April 

1944 - present). An average of 400 mon with two whito officers corn - 

pose the present squadron at the Hamilton Field Base Unit. According 

to statistics, about 54% of the personnel are duty soldiers (590); 

this NOS, together with M0S's 345 (Driver), 522 (Guard), 060 (Cook), 

and Duty N00 (566) make up about 86% of the total enlisted men. (In- 

ventory of Personnel of Sqn "C", 460th PJ.F BU, By Rank and 0S, as of 

10 i':ay 1945; hid No. 4). 

b. It is felt by most of the white officers who have come 

in contact with colored troops at Hamilton Field that from five to ten 

per cent make good soldiers and take readily to training. (See corn- 

ment by Lt. Peel, mci No. 5, and ajor Paynton,Incl No. 6). 

(1) During the course of their basic refresher courses, 

it is found that Negroes do not absorb training so fast as the white 

soldiers. According to Lieutenant Peel, Rne and Training Officer, it 
is a waste of time to teach then anything unless they hsvé an interest 

in the subject and want to learn. They often "play dumb" in class so 

that they won't have to learn anything. If they succeed on the Ran.;e, 

they are afraid that they will be sent overseas. For the most nart, 

they have a fear of weapons. It is rare that any attain a higher shoot- 

ing classification than that of arksman. It is found that visual educe.- 

tion is the best form to use. The showing of movies, especially when 

portraying accomplishments of the colored race, is successful in the 

4 
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Orientation classes. (See comments by Major Paynton,Inel No. 6). Another 

characteristic which they have is that of Exhibitionism. (See comments 

by Captain Sheehan, mci No. 7, and Liajor Bonner, mci No. 8). They 

love to parade because of their desire to show off, but you can't get 

them to drill during their basic training. They hate t0 be made. to do 

anything or to be put "on the spot" and made to show off. 

(2) A comparatively small per cent succeed in an ad- 

ministrative capacity, the rst Sergeant being the only administrative 

specialist in the squadron (See Inventory of Personnel of Sqn "C", 460th 

AAF EU, by Rank and MOS, as of 10 May 1945, mel No. 4). But the 

is "rank happy." One colored man can make another colored man work. The 

PFC will boss the Private, and the Sergeants are sought out for advice 

as being '1big stuff." (See comments by Lt. Peel, mel. No. 5). There is 

danger, however, according to Major Paynton,of giving stripes to the wrong 

sian. This is bad for the morale and for discipline, because the other 

men know that the promotion is not rranted, and they will not respect 

the one who is felt to be unworthy of his stripes. Captain Sheehan stated 

that Negroes work together best in small groups, closely supervised by 

non-commissioned officers who are at least ten years older than the men 

they supervise. 

(3) It is evident from statistics (Inventory of Personnel 

of Sqn. "C", 460th AAF BU, by Rank and OS, as of 10 May 1945, mel No. 4) 

that nearly ninety per cent of the Negro personnel in Squadron "C" of the 

460th AAF Base Unit are in the folloiing military occupational specialties 

S 
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duty soldier (590) - about 54% - driver (345), guard (522), cook (060), 

and Duty NcO (566). A natural result of this fact also is that about 

seventy-five per cent of this Squadron' s personnel Le composed of pri- 

vates and PFC's (See chart as of above, md No. 4). It is felt by 

jor Paynton,their present Conmanding Officer, that because of the fact 

that, generally speaking, only the more -or -less -routine work jobs are 

open to the Negroes on the Base they feel that the work just isn't worth 

while, and this is why their morale is generally low. However, their 

level of ability is not high enough for occupations requiring greater 

skill. Major pLtor further states that if they are interested in their 

jobs they respond to training in them just about as well as the white 

men do.. 

(a) It is the consensus of opinion that Negroes make ................. 
good cooks, in fact, Lajor Bonner, Comraanding Officer before .:ajor Patoii, 

.... ..... 
. 

..... 
- 

states that they are superior to the in this accomplishment and 

have the best mess on the Field. They season their food well. Also 

they make good mess sergeants andwaiters. The fact that waiting on 

tables is labor, which they don't like, is recompensed by the fact that 

there is additional pay when extra -duty hours are performed. Opinions 

differ as to the Jegro' s ability in other lines of work. For instance, 

as truck drivers or staff car chauffeurs. Major Bonner says they are 

good in the latter capacity as long as they are constantly with an of- 

ficer. However, when left alone to drive to San Francisco, they show 

absolutely no regard for Government property. They say, "Let the Government 

S. 
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pay for it," not realizing that they represent part of the Government 

themselves. He feels that they speed, drive off on their own, and mis- 

treat the equipment in general. However, Captain Sheehan, who worked 

with a superior Trucking Company, found them excellent in this capacity. 

But ho found there was one difficulty encountered in the process of train- 

irig, and that was their lack of coordination between mind and muscle. 

This, however, was remedied over a period of intensive practice under 

constant supervision. Because of his lack Qfthitiative also, any emer- 

gency that might arise would have to be antioipatod by the officer, and 

ins1ruction given ahead of time as to what action should then be taken 

on his part. It v.'as found also that after especially hard work, such as 

a several days' convoy, Negroes would develop "miseries in the head," 

dwould go on sick call. They would also slip, according to Major 

Paynton, when receiving imaginary insults by other Motor Pool personnel. 

They are always sensitiye to a feeling of racial prejudice. However, 

the present Cowinding Officer feels that the Negro is more qualified 

to work in the Lotor Pool than anywhere else on the Base, with the ex- 

ception of being a plain "duty" soldier. Negroes make good "duty" 

diers, except that they are apt to be lazy, and most of them require 

constant atching. A few miike good janitors, but both Major Bonner and 

Captain Sheehan found them lazy, even in keeping their barracks clean 

and their belongings in proper order. However, they are generally meticu- 

bus in their personal appearance when leaving the Base (Exhibitionism 

again). 1'a.Jior Panton and Lieutenant Peel stated tt many make good 

-  
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projectionists, and evinced an interest in the school in San Francisco. 

?ajor Bonner states that they also make excellent barbers. Because of 

their naturally religious natures, iajor Bonner said that they would be 
"In - 

good at anything connected with the chapel. They overcame their natur- 

al disinclination to work when helping to construct their own chapel. 

Lieutenant Feel says some of them carry a Bible, which they read all day, 

but this is not conducive to making good workers of thom. They dontt 

practice the lessons of the Bible insofar as industry is concerned, Also, 

under cortpetent leadership, the Negro is good in a band. He is natural- 

iL 
ly musical, and there is a colored quartet on the Post that has often 

contribtted to the entertainment of various groups both on and off the 

Field. 

(b) .:ajor Bonner does not find the Negroes good at 

guard duty. They have often been and are being used for this purpose, 

but they do not have enough sense of responsibility to be good at it. 

Also, they do not walk their poets as they should, but stand still and 

build a fire to keep warm. There are many jobs for 'Ahich the Negro is 

not qualified sily because of his lack of education. It is found that 

the superior ones are apt to come fron states such as California whore 

there is a compulsory education law (See cctents by Captain Sheehan, 

mel No. 7). It is not just the fact they are colored that they show 

such gertere.l lack of ability. Many "poor 1ihites'1 show the same made- 

quacies, and for the same reason - lack of education and suitable hone 

training. 

c. There have been cme oul ste d rrout,c of c. -l:-:-:: 
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this Base, and some that did not prove so successful due to lack of 

proper leadership. 

(1) A letter was written in July of 1943 by Colonel George 

F. Kinzie, then Base Commanding Officer at Hamilton Field, (Ltr AB HQ, 

Bmilton Field, 320, dtd 17 July 1943, Subject: Additional Q1 Platoon 

Transportation Air Base, mci No. 9) requesting two additional Quarter- 

master Transportation Platoons to replace the 2044th Quartermaster 

Platoon, previously referred to (See comments by Captain Sheehan, md 

No. 7). In it he stated that this colored group "has proven very satis- 

factory in the coordination of transportation and in the elimination of 

duplicate runs." However, after being given intensive training, the 

2044th went overseas in March of 1944. The superior groups are apt 

be shipped out, necessarily leaving behind the less desirable men to 

rim the Base Trucking companies. In October of 1943 more trained per- 

scnnel were required (Ltr AB , Hamilton Field, 320, dtd 8 October 

1943, mel No. 2) for the 467th k&F Colored Band, because "it (was) felt 

that the lack of training and use of this personnel in the duties to 

which they were assigned (would) result in lack of interest and a morale 

problem." wever, by indorsement thereto from Headquarters Fourth Air 

Force, it was stated that but two additional personnel were at that time 

available for the Hamilton Field Band, due to the fact that "recent sur- 

vey (showed) no other colored musicians available in this Air Force." 

It is to be noted that no colored band has existed at this Base since 

lay of 1944 with the disbandment of the 767th AAF Band, successor to the 
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467th. The 68th Aviation Squadron (September 1942 to December 1943) 

also suffered from lack of administrative leadership: 

Initially, a cadre of 28 men, commanded by one technical 
sergeant, reported to this Base from Davis-Monthan Field, 
Tucson, Arizona, as a nucleus for the above -mentioned unit. 
Contrary to instructions for the formation of a cadre, without 
exception these men did not possess the qualifications neces- 
cary, or any experience in administrative funotion of an organ- 
zation. The average education of the men furnished in this cadre 
indicated that they had had three years of ranunar school, and 
estimates indicate that the mental age of those men would prob- 
ably classify them in about the sixth grade scholastically. 

Realizing the necessity of their service, it was felt that 
until efforts disclosed that these men could not be trained to 
carry out the functions of their administrative details, no re- 
quests for their replacement would be made. Three months' ef- 
fort in attempting to train these men in the various Comic of 
company administration indicates the hopelessness of ever pro- 
ducing en efficient administrative unit from this cadre. (Ltr 

AB'Ii, Hamilton Field, 320, dtd 17 Dec 1942, Subject: Replacement of 

Cadre Personnel, mci No. 10). Headquarters Fourth Air Force wac able 

to furnish two personnol only for this purpose at that time, for, by in- 

dcrsement to this letter, it was stated that "the experience level in 

all colored units of this Air Force is very low." 

(2) There have been a few outstanding individuals among 

the Negro race on this Field. Sergeant Herman Mosley received a letter 

of commendation from Fort Cron.lthite, California, for his work with a 

group of colored men from this Field with the Christhas mail rush in 

Sari 1'rancisco (Ltr ASF, 9th Service Ccrznand, Headquarters ScU 1955, Ft. 

Cronkhite, California - 201 - Mcsley, Herman (), dtd 1 January 1945, 

mel No. 11). It stated: "I desire to commend you for the excellent 

work performed by the men of Squadron "C", 460th AAF Base Unit, Hamilton 
-- 

,.;)' 
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Field, California1 under your command, on the handling of Christmas mail 

in the city of San Francisco, California. That the work was done ox- 

peditiously and efficiently indicates exoellent leadership on your part." 

Other outstanding Negroes specifioally mentioned by the officers inter- 

viewed (See attached oonents, Incis No. 5 through No. 8) were the First 

Sergeant, Robert Cempbell, for his ability to handle men; Technical Ser- 

geant Frank Williams, Duty NCO in the Motor Pool; PFC Ervin Wade is good 

in charge of the Squadron "C" Sub -Post Exchange where he thinks he is 

his own boss. Lieutenant Peel says he has one of the finest men one 

could find working as a duty soldier in charge of his range. He doesn't 

care how hard he works, and he requires no supervision. Also he re- 

forred to an outstanding projectionist who was sent to Officers' Candi- 

date School and another who became an Aviation Cadet. Only a few are 

able to qualify both physically and mentally in the latter category. There 

is an outstanding janitor who even keeps the door knobs polished, but 

another one, broken down from sergeant, thinks his job of no importance 

and malingers all day. Some of the best workers are retained in the 

Squadron Orderly Room. Corporal arrington Hudlin, one of the two clerk 

typists in the Squadron, does a good job at writing a weekly column about 

the activities of his fellow egroes for the Base paper, "Plane Patter." 

d. It has already been pointed out (See Paragraph b. (3) (a), 

page 7) that the Negro soldier's work will slump if he feels that he has 

been insulted. He is very sensitive and conscious of a feeling of race 

prejudice. In fact, Major Paynton states that the Negro will go out of 

his way to look for discrimination. During the Complaint hour on 31 March 

II 
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1945 in the course of an inspection by the Inspector General from Head- 

quarters Fourth Air Force, there were nine men from Squadron "C" out of 

twelve men who appeared 'with their grievances. These were, for the most 

part, matters which uld ordinarily have been spoken of 'with the Com- 

manding Officer or local inspectors and concerned lack of promotions, com- 

plaints about cold and leaking barracks, and a lack of furlouh's. Pre- 

vious to this, the low iorale of the group was made manifest through a 

letter signed by seventy-two non-ccmmissioned officers of Squadron "C" 

under date of 25 November 1944 (See md No. l2) This was addressed to 

the Inspector General in Usshinton, D. C., and contained complaints about 

the discrimination which was being shown against them. After a careful 

inspection by Base Inspectors, all the problems were cleared up satisfac- 

torily. The Negroes resented the fact that they were being restricted for 

going on sick call vthen no other group on the Base was so treated. i-'ow- 

ever, it was evident that they had been '1riding the sick bock.' The Base 

Inspector stated that "... over the past two years approxim.te1y t'iice as 

many Squadron "C" personnel have reported to sick call as from any other 

organization on this field.' According to Staff Sergeant Leander hill, 

who was on furlough at the time of the writing of this letter, "it ap- 

pears to me that it was a clique of a few non-commissioned officers vho 

high-pressured the rest of the non-coiis8ioned officers to sign the com- 

plaint letter." Lanifestations of this kind will obviously lower the 

morale and cause poorer work to be produced by the whole persoa'iel. Every- 

thing appesrs to be progressing smoothly at the present time, however. 

 
. 
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e. It 13 felt by several of the ase officers interviewed on 

the subject that the Negroes should be kept all together in a camp of their 

own apart from the White race entirely. This would obviate any fee2gs 

of race prejudice which have proven so detrimental to smooth performance 

in the past. Major Paynton says he feels that there is a definite wall 

between him as a white officer and the personnel of his squadron. He 

has never worked with the colored race before. But no matter. how under- 

standing a white Commander may be, there is always the danger of words 

or actions being misconstrued, particularly when there is a definite 

lack of education among most colored men. This is apt to lead to serious 

racial irritations and disorders. Litenant Peel stated that a colored 

Lt'. officer could be much firmer than a white one, because of this danger of 

race prejudice. Colored men can handle other colored men to the best ad- 

vantage. This has been the consensus of opinion at this Base. There must 

0 be a more personal contact between the enlisted men and their officers, 

S 

since the Negro has to have the feeling that his officer is an understand- 

ing friend to whom he can turn for advice and aid even under the most 

trivial circumstances (See coiiments by Captain Sheehan, mci No. 7). It 

is obvious that more colored leaders should be trained in order to make 
- -= - - 

such Negro organizations possible. There has been a definite lack of such 

leadership in the past as manifested by some of the enclosed correspondence. 

Also, at such a camp, all accommodations provided must be equally as good 

as those for the white soldiers, since the contrast between the two has 
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been a source of unrest in tho past, and the Negro is very sensitive 

along the line of racial discrimination as has been mentioned before. 

(See comments by Major Paynton, mci No. 6). However, to quote Major 

Paynton, "until the Negro situation is more -or -less solved, there isn't 

any place for him in the post-war Army. The status of ti.o Negro race 

has to be much more clearly defined in some way." 

- .-7 C 
CHARLFS H. MiLIN 
Colonel, Air Corps 
Commanding 

14 mdc 
1 Chart - Negro Units at R' 
2 Ltr dtd 25 pri1 1942 
3 Ltr dtd 8 October 1943 
4 Chart - Inv Sqn UC?? Personnel 
5 Comments by Lt. Peel 
6 Comments by ajor Paynton 
7 Comments by Capt Sheehan 
B Comments by ajor 5oniier 
9 L-tr dtd 17 July 1943 
10 Ltr dtd 17 December 1942 
11 Ltr dtd 1 January 1945 
12 Coip1aints of Sqn "C" Personnel 
13 Chart - Venereal Disease Pate 
14 Chart - Sqn "C" AOL's and 

Company nishnent 
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leZro Units Assincd or Attached to hamilton Field (]ourth Air Force) 

(9 April 1942-16 July 1945) 

Oranization Strength 

904th QM This was partly colored only. The organization aver- A1T 1942 - 1 April 1944) aged a total of 160; it is presumed that about 50 
were colored. 

63th AVrL. Sqn. 

rY5t 1942 - 31 Deo 1943) An average of 160 with 3 attached officers. 

1023rd 
(1 ?eb l43 - 31 Dec 1943) From 40 to 60 men and one officer. 

2044th cr:. 

t26 Aprirl943 - 24 Iarch 1944)From 40 to 60 men with one assigned & 1 attached officer 

1340th Guaid Squadron 
t25 Jii l943- ]ec 1943) 

1341st Guard Squaciron. 

June 1943 - 31 Dec l9'3) 

1342nd Guard Squadron 
June 1943 - 31 Dec 1943) 

1353rd Guard Squadron 
tuiy 1943 - 3lJic 1943) 

467th AAF Dand 
5Ag1943- 31 Dec 1943) 

3 enlisted men; 1 assigned & 1 attached officer. 
(Guard duty at Santa RosaArtny Airdrome), 

1 enlisted man and 1 officer. assigned & 1 attached. 
(Guard duty at Sacramento Aiiny Airrome). 

1 enlisted man and 1 officer, 
(Guard duty at Hayward (RtLssell city) Army Airdrome). 

6 enlisted men and 1 officer. 

From 13 to 20 enlisted men and 1 iarrant Officer. 

Det. "T" of 46th !Jr Base Sqn An average of 3')0 ren and 1 white Officer. 
Jan 1944 -31 rch 19f7 

767th Ai? 7and From 20 to 24 enlisted men and 1 warrant OlTicer. flJan 1944 - 1 IZay 1944) 

Sqn. ":' of 460th 4-x? 3ese Unit An average of 400 men with tw0 white 0fficers. 
1 April 1q44 - Present) 
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C'O, USA. 

Historical Officer 

HEMY.TJARTEPS 4TH AIR FORCE 

Office of the Commanding General 

San jrancis co, California 

320 (4-2--42) 

STJBJ1CT: Colored Quota for 904th QL Co., Ser. .kvn. 

TO ; Commanding Officer, Army Air Ea8e, 
Hamilton ?ield, California. 

(L-iiCr) (1) 

April 2, 1912. 

1. In compliance with letter AG 320.2 (4-4-42), Subject: Consti- 

tution, Activation and Disbandment of Certain Quartormaster Companies, 

Aviation, Service, copy of which is enclosed herewith, the quota for your 

Detachment will be: 

Colored White Total 

23 62 85 

2. e'iit.o 7:111 b initiated by your headquarters to fill 
shortages. 

By Command of :.:ajor General KEiT1Y: 

/s/ D. 11. 'issman 
D. 1. ISEi, 
Ctain, Air Corps, 
Actg. Asst. Adjutant Genera]. 

1 Incl - 

Cy letter A('r 320.2 (4-4-42) 

(comment written in thk) Col. Suith talked to 4th Air :orce 4-23-42 as 
outfit is ovrstrengthod no action will be taken on this requisition. 

/s/ c. I F3ates 

Capt, AC 

-2.- 





t.L-u ,J,JJ 

dcD, USA 
}ijbtorical officer 

AIR BkS ID4UATERS 
Office of the Conandin Officer 

Hamilton ?ield, California 

In ep1y efer To: 

320 

SIThJICT: Cadre for 467th jA' send (Colored) 

(A) 

B October 1943 

TO: Commanding General, :-eadquarters Fourth Air 
$orce, 130 Hew 

Montgomery Street, San Francisco (6), California 

1. Pursuant to authority contained in cenera1 Order l3O, dated 

20 August li'i3, your Headquartcrs, the 467th ii Thand (Colored) was organ- 

ized at this station on 25 uust 1943. it present only thirteen of the 
-&:enty-eiht authorized enlisted men nave been assigned to this unit and 

one Varrant Officer attached for oonrand. 

2. Of the thirteen men assigned there are on1' three experienced 

musicians. The other mehers day mostly by ear end can hardly read music. 

In order to ornize a band these men will h:ve to be taught the very fun- 
daraentals of iusic and r.-ust have continued :ractice for a lon period of 

time. This will have t be done in addition to the normal duties of the 

unit and also th 1are amount of othr vor ohioh is rejuirod in oaan- 

izin this nevi unit. 

3. The arait O::ficer attached to the unit at present is aico 

comanai-n I s ao s le to t' f,ll t e 

;ut his best efforts into che teachin'. of these non and or anizin; the 

467th E'nd. 

4. It is believed that if this unit is to ontinue a.nd imo properly 

orantzed, it ;il1 be necessary to hv mn ex:orienced cadre (colored) 

to or:anjze and train the oand. uch time ill ho needed to teach the 

miie hers to read music xnd play the instrunonts nd such trainin, hs not 
been ccsible because of she lad: of Lory mmmd peroLinel in the 

band. The e:hers of s 7i - end cmimicd in this nattmr scne, 

but the ietin; of their schednied en ;en:nms artu the tratnin hmt is 

required of theM has allo.;d ne very 11tt1c tiime. 

5. It is felt that the lack of trail:ixmj:: arid use of this nrscnne1 

in the duties to wiüc they were assined v,ill result in lach c: irterest 

and a morale problem. Therefore, it is rocuorted that an exse.rienced 

cadre of at least one arrant icer and five enlisted rsr: be acsined 

to the 467th J:? 3and in order to cr"ani.e ni trmin the personnel, end 

to relieve the riooal: situation. S'::,:/ : 

Co10 , -r 
i: - 





sic: Ltr, kh:3, ;iai.iltoL 1d, 111e Subj: Cadre for 467th 
iJ hand (ccl), dtd 3 tc 1943. 

322 Rer1ds/./'12 1st md (ja p -2O) 
IDi.iThRS DURTH AIR IDE, San i?rancisco (6), California. 
23 Cot 1943. 

TO: CO, AiJ3, Hamilton Fld, Colifornia. 

1. Two additional 'rsonnel are 1eing transferred to the 

467th JF sand. :ecent survey sho's no other colored musicians 
available in this AF. 

2. Request is being made this date of HQ, JAP for additional 
qualified personnel. 

3y command of ;.ajor General LYND: 

/s/ :.. T. ucinski 
I J. RCflSKI 
C.YI.O. , USA 
Aset. djutant enera1 

-2.. 





;ToiY :L .' s .I::cT: 4T; ;i' UNIT 
IL. ILTu: I'IJ), C!. I \. ::i. 

j 

BY i) ILITi 0 I I I TY OF 10 Y 1945* 

/mv 

\1 
:o3 TITLE SSN i:/ST T/'S,T 3/SGT SGT CPL Pi"C PVT TOTAL 

Auto quip1ech 2nd ch 01 __ 1 

3aker 01!. 1 1 

Jeat Cutter 037' 2 2 

Carpenter 22 
Clerk Non -Typist 055 1 2 3 1 7 

Cook 060' 11 1 4 1 34 

Painter 14 1 1 

Sa1vae Teohn 194 1 1 

Sheet etal Torker 201 1 1 2 

Constr quip Serviceran 31C 1 1 2 

Automotive Equip Opr 34 1 B. 14 40 - 

irehter 333 2 41 7 

1erk 401. 1 1 2 

di :ia1ist 50 1 1 - 

r.orer 511 1 1 

Cuard Patroltan 522 1 23 15 39 

Juty IC0 56 2 3 6 6 17 

Juty Soldier 590 2 11 .19 74 206 

Leather . Canvas ir 600 1 1 

ess5r-oant 324 1 1 

Supply_clerk 1 2 3 C 

::unitions Torker 9øi 1 1 

rLutootIqopr 3i 1 1 

cU O 1as1ic tion a't . - o: 1ited on, rerrc 1w 





Connerits by aor (eore D. a\oniNnding Q.r'f ioer of Squadron "n" 
from 20 aroh J'±d to the Present 

SA white Commanding Officer for colored men is not so good. There should be 
-s----------.---.-- 

eo officers. They are not entirely suitable for getting the 

work done, but there would be a contact with the colored troops. As it is, the 

Commanding Officer feels that there is an absolute wall between then. The Non - 

Corn's feel their responsibility toward the fellow members of their race, while 

still f.ing responsible toward the Commanding Officer. The Commanding Officer 

has to make it plain that he is the boss; that he has it in his power to "make" 

them or reduce them in rank. If you let a oclored man hold a rating that he does 

not deserve, it does more harm than good because his friends know he is not worthy. 

They et no results and others feel that they are being overlooked, It is both 

bad for morale and for diaipline. 

Lore -or -less routine work jobs are all the ones open to the cro on the T3ase. 

That is one reason why their morale is generally low. They feel that the trpe of - -- 
Wworic that they do just isn't worth while, Generally speaking, th.ir leve1. of -- 

aility is hardly adequate. Once in awhile one 

- who are quaiifid, but they are decidedly in the minority. .n outstanding 
- 

individual in so far as his abilIty to handle people is concerned is the :irst 

Ser;ant of the Squadron. They take more checking than the white man for the 

simple r;ason that the -r don't confide in the white officers. 

As rotor pool personnel they tend t0 get into a sluinO because of something 

that someone has said or whom they feel is nrejudiced against them. They are 

better qualified to work in the z.otor pool than almost anriihere else thr than -- 
plain "duty" work. 

They have to feel th.t they :et the same type of accommodations as the whites 

do. This is a source of unrest as they are very sensitive - in :act, the;,- ' out 

. -- 
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Comments by major Paynton- Continued 

. of their way to look for discrimination. 
If they like a thing they respond ai athito man. 

But you could train flQrW £ he don't like the work. 

They are good at the Projectionists' School in San Francisco; since they are 

well qualified in this type of work. If they are forced into taking somothing,they 

kilow less than before they took the class. About the only thing that "clickst' in 

Orientation is the use of films - a visual process. There is some interest in the 

news, but not to the same extent as among the white people. If it deals with the 

colored race they are interested, 

Unti the Negro situation is more or less solved, there isn't_anZlace for 
- 

them in the uost-war army. The status of the Negro race has to be much more clearly ------------- 
defined in some way. 

-2- 
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Comments by Lietiant Peel - continued 

in Irc) o 1944. 

You just can't rcake them drill, but they are good in a par 

period of training for Negroes would necessarily be longer than 

vthites. How to change the course is a question, since they do not 

the insentive to learn. 

Somo of them are very religious and carry their Bibles in thei. 

and read them all day; reading doesn't seum to help them any, sin 

are not good. workers. 

If you had then all together in a camp of their own with color 

ficers, one could use them in an after -the -war Army. But they 

technically minded; not good as a whole as airplane mechanics. 
---- 

"rank happy." A colored man lviii work a colored man. A PFC ii: - 
privates around. They go to their sergeants for information. 

they are "big stuff." Neroes should not be mixed with the whi 

white officers have to go a little easy because of the danger 

prejudice. 

* Captain Sheehan was the Commanding Officer of the 2044th 
Copany in 1943, and he states that the Inspector General sai -- 

one of the best outfits. 

-2- 
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Comments by Major Chester C. onner, Cosmanding Offioer 

Squadron '1C" froni November 1944 to 
March 1945 

As Commanding Officer I'd line thezi up tvr or three days a week 

with special instructions on deportment and their opportunities as 

colored troops, and about the conference in San Francisco between Walter 

Hughston and Paul Robson for the benefit of the colored race. I told 

them it was up to them. Many crimes are being charged to Negroes be- 

cause they lay themselves open to criticism. iy first sergeant was wear- 

ing a "zoot-suit" with his uniforts. 

They don't absorb training so fast as the white soldier; they are very 

slow, and they do have a sense of fear. They don't have a senseof res- 

They get back the day after they are scheduled, saying, "The 

Old Man won't say anything." or "IZhat's two days?" Th3y aren't so good 

on the range, although I have never been out with them. The greatest per- 

centage are marksmen; very few going any higher than this. 

A few of them make "rattling good clerks." JOne in the Orderly Room 

is accurate and dependable on the Dass system; !anth is the show-off 

type. They make good mess sergeants; good cooks, and waiters. In fact, 

they are superior to the Thites in the kitchen. They have the best mess 

on the Field; hardly anything has to be seasoned. They don't like labor. 
-.-.-------- 4 - 

As janitors they are too lazy t0 be any good. 

There is one good supply sergeant and one who takes pride in the PX. 

He think -s he is his own boss because he is alone there, and he does a good 

job. They make excellent barbers. 

They don't make good chauffeurs on army trucks because they don't care 

for the property. "Let the Government pay for it" is their attitude, Then I 

1 
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.rori'ents by ajor (hesterJ. .onner - onti.nued 

say, ":flho is the Government?", they reply, "Those people in washington." I tel]. 

them that every tire they are paying a sales tax they are paying the Govement. 

But they do&t know anything about Government structure; the tax system, etc. 

Also, they are not so "hot" on buying bonds. 

At driving sedans they are only good ihen an officer is with them. Otherise, 

they spee.d and take time off to go somewhere else. They are all right when 

supervised, as when driving trucks in a convoy. However, when they go alone to 

San Francisco they grate the gears, etc. 

Vihe.n under able leadership, they are good in bands. I don't like them as 

guards. They dope off. A sentry in California shouldn't have to have a fire to 

keep him wan; they don't lk their post as they should. 

There are three things that the Negro soldier a lys renornb! (i) 

sat; (2) Sleep;and (3) i.raw is pay. If some Dignitary is expeotod on the Field, 

- -J. - 

-- 

they will be the best -looking outfit on -the Jase. They love to shine and rolish and 

---- - 
*___ 

show off before somebody el$e. But they fear they are being "put on the spot" be- 

cause they are colored when they are asked to appear especially before a group; they 

hate to be made to show off. - 

-------.. 
They like to march. I toll then that if they march the best they will win 

the banner and won't have to march the next ti'e, and they do their best; narch- 

in. in a nilitary maimer and straiht to the front. 

They are nore religious than the thite troops, and are, therefore, good at 

anything connected with the chapel which they worked very hard at building. 

-2- 





Comrncnts by Captain Thomas ?. Sheehan, Supervisor of Transportation 

The followifl remarks are based on experiences gained as Company Corniander 

of a Trucking Company composed of colored enlisted men and white officersi 

Generally speaking, average soldier vas a capable driver after he had 

received intensive "on ..the -job" trainin. During the initial training periods, 

the most difficult proolem was his lack of 000rdin'tion between mind and muscle. 

He did not respond quickly enough when an emergency situation arose which re- 

quired normal reaction; such as immediate braking of the vehicle when another auto- 

mobile would appear at an intersection into his driving lane. This condition wa.s 

corrected only through constant supervision and long driving exoerience. 

The average colored soldier lacked initiative. It was noessary even on very 

routine and ordinary matters that all iosible incidents vould have to be anticipated 

and ex-'lained very carefully to eliminate deficiencies. 

Colored soldiers worked rather successfully in small groups when, their ac- 

tivities were closely supervised by a Non -corn. The importance of good Non -corn's 

was an important consideration. The avera:e soldier had more respect for cn-corn's 

who vsre ten or t;iore years older thafl the men he supervised. 
---------------------------------------------- ---. 

:iany of the enlisted men tho co osed the Co:.Dan were from Los neles and 

Oakland, California. They were better educated than the men tho came CroL other 

sections of the country; irkansas, eorgia, Louisiana, etc. The men who had lived 

in Los Lngeles and Oakland were more adaptable to learnin; and usually were more 

dependable. 

Laziness appeared to be a characteristic of most colored soldiers, and this 

penetrated even into their personal habits of barracks housekeeping. It required 

cntinuous effort to enforce habits of cleanliness and orderly arrangement of equip- 

vient and clothing within the barr.cks. On -the other hand, the majority of these 
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00i:b' Ca1.tain i'. Sheehan - Continued 

men took pride in their 
individual appearance whenever they went on pass. 

As a unit, the men would 
be inspired to exert their utmost 

efforts if the 

opportunity to "display" themselves 
was present. It was noted that exhibitionism ..- 

was almost a universal trait among 
colored personnel. 

- 

A very large percentage of colored personnel were often given 
to brooding and 

imagination of ttfafloled 1118.11 The usual manifestation was a "misery in the head." 

A considerable number were released 
from the Army for psychoneurotic reasons. 

The so-called "miseries in the head" 
displayed themselves usually following 

the same pattern - always after the completion of a mission 
that was erduous and 

had required long hours of operation. 

over a three- or four -day period. 

For example, continual convoy operation 

The apolication of personal interest on 
the part of the officers solved a 

large number of the problems that arose in the 
organization. It was important that 

he officers took a very active and personal 
interest in even the smallest problem 

that the enlisted men would bring to them for advice. 
The average colored sol- 

dire liked to feel that his officers .iould always be available to him for any and 

all kinds of assistance. It was under this kind of organization that the sd- 

dier seemed to exert his greatest efforts toward the aceoia11ildflt of the mission 

of the organization. 

-2- 
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true py 

istorLcal Oficer 

AIR B3E 
Office of the Cor.marding Officer 

Hamilton Field, Olifornia 

In Reply Refer to: 

320. 17 July 1943 

SUJJECT: Additional quartermaster Platoon Transportation Air hse 

TO Coiimanding General, curth ir iorco, an francisco (s), 
California. 

1. ,ith reference to Telctye F: 700, dated 12 July 143, it 
is avised that tv (2) aeiti::..l .uarterraster Platoon, rans:ortetion, 
.ir Case, will be reouired for ailton 1tield dr ase rca, i.f .nd 

vihen, the present uartermasser ruck Corpany (v:T) is relieved from this 
ace. - 

2. The i1ton iel i:'. - e :.rea covers 'Droxi1ely 
sivare !;iles and the J:11 c.:ci:: e the uarter:aster :'uc: 

iow bein: used to tra:.. ..:.;-- -:s to ci h' (8) Se110 .i 

eight (.3) 3tc11it :. 1:: -, hct cn so 1uld 
runs. Te Truck :'ny hs proven verlr satisfctory i 

of traiisportation nd in the e1.Lnation o1 dui1icate runs. 

3. The Truck C:.any a: oreent time has an authOriz atrenth 
of ninety-nine () men and hre (3) ciier which viould re;ir two (2) 
.uttitermaster Flatoons, Trnspor-:ticn, .ir ii'aso, as its equivalent for re 
j)lacereflt. 

G:oRc-E F 
Colonel, ir Corl.s, orndin. 





- A true Copy 

. Co, USA 
Hi storloal Officer 

AIR BkSE HEà]X?IUARTERS 
Office of the Comrnandin Officer 

Hamilton Field, California 

In reply 
iefer to 

320 

SUBJiCT: Replacement of Cadre Personnel. 

Dec 17, 1942 

TO: Commanding General, Headquarters Fourth Air Force, 10 Ne rIont- 
gomery Street, San Francisco, California, 

1. It is requested that necessary action be taken to provide competent 
administrative personnel for the Sth Aviation Squadron. 

2. Initially, a cadre of 28 men, cor:ianded by one technical serint, 
reported to this 3ase from Davis-onthan field, Tucson, Arizona, as a nucleus 
for the above -mentioned unit. Contrary to instructions for the formtion of 
a cadre, without exception these men did not possess the qualifications 
necessary, or any experience in administrative fnctions of an ornization. 
The averao education of the men furnished in this cadre indicated that they 
had had three years of grammar school, and estimates indicate that the mental 
age of these men would probably classify them in aijout the sixth grade 
s oholasti cilly. 

3. flealizing the necessity of their service, it was felt that until 
efforts discloea that these men cculd not be trained to carry out the func- 
tions of their administrative details, no requests for their rela cement would 
be made. Thre.e months effort in attempting to train these men in the various 
forms of company adiinistratjon in.icates the hopelessness of ever producing 
an efficient administrative unit from this oadro. 

4 In order that this unit be able to function at all, it has been 
necessary to tace adjainistrative ersorine1 from the Air Base Squadron to per- 

form the functions of their Comoany administration. This practice cannot 
continue due to the fact that it is impracticable to mix white and colored soldiers in the same oranhztion. The 6th Pviation Squadron now has a total strength of 195 men, and efforts to break any of these men into proper 
jobs do not indicate that eflicioncy can be obtained without re:lacement by a 
higher level of mentality. 

S 
I ..;L)T. ACTIO1 
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eplacement of Cure Personiei, ltr dtd I? Dec l9- Page 2. 

5. The training for this cadre was initiated and maintained on the Base 
at Hamilton ?ield under competent persnne1 and later, upon their movement to 
Oroville, was carried on under recently gradueied indoctrination officers fr- 
nished for satellite airdromes by the 'ourth Air i'oroe, plus a more experienced 

officer furnished temporarily by this headquarters, It is not felt with the 
present personnel assigned to this unit, that the unit can ever be rated as 
satisfactory in regards to administration. 

6. It is requested, in the interests of the service, that the follow- 
ing experienced soldiers be furnished for the 66th Aviation Squadron, or 
that the entire unit be absorbed by a unit of such size that they can be ad- 
ministered vithout recourse to their present personnel. Should this unit be 
removed from the command of Imilton ?ield, it will be necessary to increase 

the Air Base Squadron by 195 men, or a satisfactory unit ordered into this 
Air I3ase: 

Grade Number 

Staff Sergeants, including 
Mess (824) i 

Platoon (651) 2 

Supply (821) i 

Sergeant, including 
Duty (566) 2 

Corporal, including 
Administrative (502) 
Suad Leader (653) 3 

Private, id) 
Private ) 

Administrative Technical Clerk (501) 1 

Utility Pepair:nan (121) 1 

12 - 

The above men are urgently needed inediately. 

/s/ Lotha A. Smith 
LOT1 A. S:ITH, 
Colonel, Air Corps, 
Comrianding. 

ii:. DI' ACTION 
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Replacement ci Cadre Personel 

320.2/31 1st md. (G -n1) 

Ir FOURTE:AF, San Francisco, Calif., December 22, 1942. TO: Army AB, 

Hamilton Field, California. 

The experience level in all colored units of this Air Force is 

very low. However, Sergeant hauncey L. Clay, 37209473, Administrative 

Clerk and Private 1st Class Bernard F. ciuliam, 36075042, Mess Sergeant, 
are being transferred from Army A3, Hammer Field, to assist in txaining 

personnel of this unit. 

By oommand of 1ajor General GILES: 

/8/Marry Fairfax, 
HARRY FAIRFAX, 
WO (jg), AUS, 
Asst Adjutant General 
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NINTH S?.VIGE cc:TD 
1JiRTi.S, SaLT., 155 

FORT CEO CLIFO}L. 

201 - :osley, herman (13M) 

3UBJrCT: Commendation. 

1 1Tanury 194 

TO Sergeant Herman os1oj, 3912, 
Squadron "f, 460th L' BU, 

!iaii1tOfl 'ie1d, C1ifornia. 

TtU o.rid5.n C'fficer, 
Hami1to:1 'je1d, euli fornia. 

sire to corrr, d 

Sta]ron 4Oth ut, ion :ield, C.liornia,_ ier our 
of 

rn n te }1nul1nL c u_- s iu L1t of Sa'i ucc, ( 11 
co 
orn.a. 

3, Zh the .rk e: .:1 c'...; . efficirit1y L1:tOS E.X- 

ccllelt 1o.dership on your - r:. - 
iT. . 

2l.2/2 1 md. 
- ' - - j'iii1 1 - _: _1-D' 

'Q S.ju ron Oth -: .o TTt, :itcn -i.1c, i1ior 
OLi O f)1' of nirin n... 

1:- Yl. 
-'t a; riciaLOfl for z. :;:c .rvi :xn6 coopertic: rend'r 

h-iiL 01 the rit.;.as r-nciso. 
. r1 .... . 

7 

-' '1, :.irJClTS, 

s 
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.;:c: Lr fror.i JJ?, 1SC, .!q $(fl, 19&5, r 't Cronkhite, Calif., d.ted 1 Jan 

i to St Hcrx;an 1osley, Sq "C", bOth !J." BIX, Subj: "CO!:ntion." 

2nd Did. (CT) 

C? :, 410th MF BU, Ham1ton Field, California, 14 January 1945. 

:'o: $crc,eant Herman l0s1eT, Squadron "C", 460th AAF Bese Unit, TUU CC, 

sq "6", 460th .AAJ? BU, Hamilton Field, California. 

1. Forwarded with pleasure. Request this conmiendation be brouht to the 
attention of the other men who worked with you in handling the Christmas mail 

in San 'rancisoo. 

2. A copy of this commendation will 'oe placed on file with your Service 
e cord. 

/ Allan E. Shepard, 
T/ ALLMJ E. S?J2J), 

!ajor, Lir Corps, 
Cornnanding. 
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oijla ints eersanno1 of 3quaron ", iove r 1944 

On 25 ijovembor 1944 sev3nty-two I ri-Cor.imissioned Officers of Squadron 

dr daleft np ector Gcn el at Vias hi 

to the removal of their Coirrianding Officer. The morale of the group was 

low at the tin The 3ase Inspeotor, at the request of l3ase Corm'ander, 

Colonel Chr1es . ..olin, Tnaathorouh made 

in this letter, and the conclusions were embodied in a report to the Corn- 

rnandinp' Officer under date.. of 1 December1944, significant passages from 
- 

which are hereby quoted: 

Thefirsinnt is that enlisted men in the organization 
were restricted for going on sick call. Elisted6n of the orni- 
zation wio go on sick call arc nob stricted, but it as 

of the organization who go on sick call. .Then the policy was first 
and it was 1D1fltQfect with the concurrence of 

t_Base Conmsnder. any enlisted "C whr 
sick cTL:as derüd a pass icr a period of seven days. Thi o1icy 

itted because of the hiTheróentage of Squadrn " person- 
neT FGo1 on SCiC call. TheThii prrvuege waenied on the 

who ,-1ei efloutl to reqire treatment was tj 
. .-.-.. -S------ - 

- J.. -- sac to o oub on pass. tne twe tnere ivre a rca many o tie 
' ::" who were re ortin" to sick call, not be- 

cause toy were ill but bo-ause they desirei to 'et out o work. o - I 

prate1y a month aço the po1cy an en1ica won1y deni'd the pass pivi1ee 
of seven day. from a ercentae figures and the nun- 
ber or orsciel of Squadron recortind to sick call, it wculd not 
a'oear that the 2olicy had a: tonal effect in reducin oIersomTl rcortir to sic: call. These fi-ures also demonstr.te 

.- 
* * * * * * * * * * * * ;I* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

One_enhistedn Who 1r fost Guard- 
house was refused an exnerencv furiou?h to o home is7or' s 
r-ut1. He was ope addicin tha-t he had sr.kiarahuana 1'rom tc of l. In :1On, a garrison prisoner 'mo riac ocen- nted 

a temnorryro1ed an energency £ulougn Just prior to tna to 
VjLed is faUed to . the 1:-ParJ)duse in coz- 

of to se f,tte recomen-ticn OX iiC Jcai LiTicer of this Sttion that no er.eren- 
lou:h was denied. Tt wu: in o wt:1 re: o ihic for the rejusal 

- 

-1- 
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Corn laints of PC nnel of SuaJron 'C" - continut 

****** ***** **tC****** **** ***** ***** 
In view of the forecin, it is reoonended: 

a. That the policy of denying the pass privileç tni4 
men of 3ttri erescinded. This recorn- 
mxT *Tr1- TTn tne ac at is po ic I si s - 

1 coes ro ae - o r or aniza 

Base. n a 1 ion, tier very cu ious practical beøfits t 

rrct_t ns oeen -aose of resentment amo 
tne_persorinel or trie quacIron. 

b. That :ajor Chester C. Bonner be retained as ConaOf- 
fleer oix'-, as -e Unit. It is the undersined's 
dpin.on that is1 it. iry urn nas performed his job to the beet of 
his ability as cimandin Officer of Squadron J" and It is not in- 
tended that thi recorniendation be taken as any reflection upon tho 
ability of Lt. aum. cv:ever, for the good of the rnor.io of the or- 
Canisation, it is believed that it '.':ould be inadvisable to restore 
Lb. Uaurt to the oeitin of Coandir Officer thereof. 

c. That ithrez.ardtp the balance 
of the cu:.laints aontaired .n letter dated 25 i:oviner l)'I4, aTid 

o t-hout meri. 

d. That the roofz the barracks of 3uadron C" ue repaired 
-. 1 ._i re 1 os . 

-ç -I 

'rc.-: 'O e t he ce :- 
- 

.e ed t; f .:s 

:rzT.ci: et : ç. 

1 . ..... 

.... V... - ., ..... L.. 

/ owienc.i 
:D .ILLL: i 

1r In2'ector 

reert it 

rr-e: is:: . :i ssuro t1' rect of :ho :i... - 

- .. t. -:1 . .3c::. l:.:t 1eter. 11 
_________________________ 

* ':.c1avit of / .,. :... .: 'r .11 -. Dtce'i;cr :-!4. 
V 
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aoaront v;ho:i the £o110 'fciviii s;;orn to br Staif er.cantc Lr.:is 

-- 

- 

- 

.inyend tne r 1i 11 shonr that 

on fur1ouh o± the ti:r.e of the petition. Copies of those statements 

are q-.oted; 

I hav6 ocen in Squadron ", 4Oth nso Unit, n-i the 

predecessor squadron, for approxim..tely two yuirs. I was on fur- 

louerh a t the time that the letter dated 2E .Thvambor 1944 ':as 

initiated by some the no:-coissioned o:fieers of the or:aniza- 

tion. I feel that their action in sendin this loiter to the 

Inspector Ceiiera1, :rtashin;ton, D.U., jC8 aniprcper and that they 
should have tai -:en their oo 1airLts up Mth 14t. .aum. I have a1 
ways found Lt. 1aun fa r in the hand1in of the son. I iould he 

very satisfied to have him retained as squadron commander. I have 

ai.,.ars found hin to be very tol.rant with the men. In my opinion 

Li. aun has done more for the orfaniatior: than an other oem- 

andiri oficcr the or:c.,niz:-u;o; has over had. ic has always had 

the best interests o1 ;:- ::. at heart and endeavored to jrovide 

or,:enizational faci1i-ies ior ;he.. I £rankl',r don't see ;.hat the 

on have to complain a&.out. '4h 'at ood food and pleni:r of ae- 
sea. hey com1amn abut the arr.cks leaking, but they are work- 
in on the barr:s ui: -: rracks loe.1:ed before Li. ;aUm 

ever bocam squeron co.-.ndcr. he' have reoaired the 'ccrrakcs a 

number o t2lres, ut c: s:- siie .::m:s ';he tar paper has blo of 
and they leaked . ayi aT:,:-ara to me that it '.,ms a o1i-uze of 

a few .o --;:iii a ....ic -. hi,-' Mcresstrcd the rt of he 

cOn (oI:..1S31OiOi O..i0i5 t. . i col.in-t 1eter. 

/s/ L. -.'der ::ii 

,- 

:,'f. , 
--__..J -:: 

-- 
. U -.1 - - 

I have 1 a the _'m:: :'or cvr 1 years 

: - 1,_l. to hu 

I v;es e_i :.. rlc,i.:h .t -_::'.'.-: 'tha lcw.er ... oy'.-:'Lr 

;.as re7,r';d. .: 
-,: dc .'ith i.e - -ticn a: 

..:r -L:j .j... , '-: f'.irla. ..,.. ;-ie: ::. -- 

C iZSCfc, . _LC..1'3 .0 :.i. "(.:lt i1'C1 

i: sri. .: -i''-.r. 12:: -f-f-.-: 
.,- L' -U.' fol1--- -'. - 

- ': otre -.... r cc. :.i' ......ta 

I _--.l a::'.:T.: .. .t the 'i"tr ml i. 

ro of. 
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I fe1 ti -.t Lt. :a: a oficer, 'ruld ay a 

ofricor. i alys felt he was a ran in his i3ea1ing '.'±tl.i 

his hen. I alys folb he had the best int.rcst of his men at 

heart4 In my ciniofl, Lt. laum is one of the best officers 
under 

whom I have served while n.tho 

1any of the men resented the fact that they were restricted 

when they went on siok call. There wore so many men "ridin the 

Sick Bock's that sonethin: had to he done to stop men who were not 

sick from going on sick eo.11. .hon a man would go on sick call, 

it would :.en , in most cases, that he was away from his job for 

about 4 hors. Lt. Baum fully explained to the men that the 

reason for holding them on the Tase and not granting them 

was that if they vrere siol: enoui,h to o on sick call, then they should 

be kept on the base for observation and if they were sick they should 

not go out on pass. 

/s/ Lewis :c:inley 
L.I5 cI.LY 
s/gt, 82JO33 
Sq '' 4Oth iJ? BU. 

ft 
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Report of Venereal Di 
FrQd Bnoing 1ovembei l4 

3U 
I 1hite rale 

__________ ot 1 uy s 
an ate per 19O) lost for Rate per lUL) losi; for 

itrength per armum this onthScrengthp er annum his nnth- 

Jan 13,223 14.52 ' 142 414 212.57 ' 33 

9743 

Aor±l 58 23.43 377 153.61 14 

Lav b,3J. 15.68 3 Cb7 38.9d 0 

June u,l ls3etil '35 lOb 3d..B O 

/ ,054 74' ce2 

t 
£,037 27.93 11ii 457 142.23 9 

- - i5 
457 142.;3 6 
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t true coo/ 

C'iO, USA 
Historical Officer 

Charts maintained in the Laso statistical Office were the source of the 

fol1owin .ta in reference to iumber of AOL cases, and the total number 

of offeises which resulted in 'mishn.ent either by Courts-artial or Article 

of i$ar 104 in Squadron "f, )th 3ase Unit: (1944) 

- 

Total T. AOL'S Total Offenses of 

Lonth DurinC onth Any Nature esu1ti 
in punishnent 

April 0 9 

7 17 

june 7 

----____ __- July 1 - 

August ic) 

Qctcbr 

ovei,'ber 

17 

17 

27 

25 

17 

17 
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:UEJCT: 

BIY r ru 
I-IEADQUARTRS ARMY AIR BASE ; tps 

Oice 0F the Commending Ofker i44J 
Hemmer Field - Fresno, Cetifornia TR1TY 4T}/I FICE 

- 14 July 1945 (U 

Participation of Negro Troops in the Post-7ar 
Military stablisbnient. 

Conmanding General, Fourth Air Force, 
180 New ntgomery Street, San Francisco 6, California C 

Att: Historical Officer. C:: 

In Cornilianco with letter, Headauarters Fourth Air 
Force, file 3221w l(Post d&r), dated 1 July 1945, subject SI!1G 

c above the following information is submitted: 

1. Negro units assigned to Hammer Field since its 

assignment to Fourth Air Force have been the 56th Aviation Squa- 
dron, 924th I-..uarteriaSter Platoon Transportation Air Base, 1305th 

Guard auadron, 12??th Guard Squadron, Detachment C, 50th Air 
Bose Headquarters and Pir Base Squadron, C Squadron, 450th .:\my 
ir Force Base Unit, and the newly activated 48th Aviation3qua- 

dron. 

a. The' 56th Aviation Squadron: 

(1) 

- 

The 56th AvitIon Squadron was activated 
29 July 1942 at Her.er Field, Fresno, Calif, 
(GO g, Hq, AAB, Harer Field, CalIf, 20 
Jul 1942, mci l) with ersonne1 ohtined 
from the p3rd Aviation auadron, inter 
Field, Be:ersfield, California (Organiza- 
tion i-iistory, 56th Aviation Sauedron, 29 
July -31 Dec 1942, mci .2) !.,ith an original 
strength of forty enlisted nen and one 
white officer. The unit com.oleted basic 
training at Fisrniier Field. During the 
month of September 1942, the strength was 
augnnted by two hundred nd fifty enlisted 
men, and de1eted by fifty, but by the end 
of 1942, the squadron was at aroximately 
full strength ith t;o hundred end eight 
enlisted ien and four white officers assign- 
ed (Organization History, 56th Aviation 
.3uadron, 29 July -31 Dec 1942, mel 2). 
In the history of HaerLld nu omcer_assigned 

nin his ±elease from the Servi.C8. 

1 
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(2) The 56th Unit was inactivated and all er- 
sonnel transferred to Detachment 0, 50th 
Air Base Headquarters and Air Base Thua- 
dron, 31 Deceniber 1943 (GO #9, Hq, jB, 
Hammer Field, Calif, 31 December 1943, 
mci p73) with a Strength of one hundred 
and sixty-eight enlisted men and one white 
officer. 

(3) ri11sted men of the Squadron were asSjeflAd 
duties with the Post change, Officers' 
Mess, B.O.R,., Transportation Section, Pro- 
vost Marshal, and, various sup1y a.encies 
on Hammer Field (Organization History, 5t 
Aviation Squadron, 29 July -31 Dec 1942, 
md 2). 

b. The 924th ',uartermaster Platoon Transportation 
Air Base: 

(1) The 924th uartermaster Platoon Trensorts- 
tion Air Base was activated 18 August 1942 
(Ltr, Hq, AJB, Hammer Field, 320.2, Sub: 
Report of Activation of uarterriiaster Unit, 
25 ug 1942, mel 4) with the assigned 
strength of twenty-four enlisted men and 
one ;hite officer. It was not assigned for 
training. During the Deriod of its sn- 
ment to Hamiter Field, it orovided trans- 
portation and repair of motor vehicles (Ltr 
Sup of Personnel, Sub: Perticiostion of 
Negro ThOODS in ost-Tar .ilitary sth1ish- 
ment, 10 Jul 1945, mci 5). The Platoon. 
was inactivated with a strength of fifty- 
one enlisted men and one white officer. 
All personnel were transferred to etechnt 
0, 50th Air Base Headquarters and r Pase 
Sauadron at its activation 31 December l' 
(G3 ,9, H, LAB, Hammer Field, Calif3 31 ec 
1943, mci 3). 

c. The l3OSth Guard Squadron: 

(1) Activation date of the 1305th Guard drcn 
'was 20 June 1943 (GO 5, H-i, AAB, Hemiier 
Field, 20 June lc4, mci 6). This ue- 
dron hd en assigned strength on that date 
of sixteen enlisted men and one white offi'"T 
The squadron provided a portion of the in- 
terior guard for Hammer Field. It Y:e.5 





planned that they assume the responsihi- 
lity for the interior Dolicing of this 
base, but the contemi,lated tlan was never 
completed (Ltr, Sun of Personnel, Sub: 
Particication of Negro Tr000s in Post-7Jar 
Military :stablishment, 10 3u1 1945, mci 
#5). Unit also was absorbed in Detach- 
ment C, 50th Air Base Headquarters and Air 
Base Squadron at the same time and sanie 

General Orders quoted above.for the 924th 
with sixteen enlisted men and one white 
officer. 

d. The 1277th Guard Squadron: 

e. 

- 
I- 

(1) The fourth unit absorbed by Detachment C 

of the 50th was the 1277th Guard Squadron 
activated 27 une 1943 (GO ,6, Hq, AAB, 
Hammer Field, 27 une 1943, mci 7). At 
the time of its inactivation, under the 
same circumstances aS the two units in 
Per. b and c above, the Squadron never 
reached a strength of more than to en- 
listed men. This Squadron was activated 
in name only. It had been established for 
the purpose of interior guard at the Bakers- 
field iiunieiDal Airport, Bakersfield, Calif. 

The 50th Air Base Headquarters and Headquarters 
Squadron: 

(1) The 50th Air Base Headquarters and :ead- 
ousrters Sauadron was short-lived. icti- 
vated 31 Decerrber 1943 (GO 79, Ho, LAB, 
Harnmer Field, 31 Dec 1943, mci -3), it 
had three hundred ninety (390) eni sted 
men end two vhite officers. On 31 Lcrch 
1944, all personnel were transferred to 

C Squadron, 450th 4.F Base Unit, (GO 2, 

Hq, AAB, Hemmer Field, 31 ar 1944, mci 
j8). The original strength of the new 
unit was three hundred fifty-one (351) 
enlisted men end no officers. The strength 
of C Squsdron 3 July l45 was three hundred 
fifty-one enlisted men and no officers. 

(l1 strength stetiticS for the units 
mentioned above were obtained from orm H-20, 
Consolidated 1trength ports, on file in 
Statistical Officer, Hemmer Field). The 
functions of Uetachmont C of the 50th ir 
Base Headquarters and Headquarters Scuedron 
were of a housekeepin. rture as 'rere the 
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functions of its parent organization, the 
56th Aviation Squadron (Ltr, Su of Per- 
sonnel, Sub: Participation of Negro Troons 
in Post -War llhitary stablishment, 10 u1 
1945, mci 7L5), 

f. Squadron "C", 450th AXF Base Unit: 

(1) The function of the present negro squaãron, 
C Squedron of the 450th AAF Base Unit, is 
also housekeeping along with Squadrons A, 
B and W. The bulk of the men are assigned 
to the Interior Guard and Military Police 
Section, Consolidated and Officers' ess, 
the B.0..'s, and Motor Pool. These sol- 
diers are duty soldiers, guard etro1men, 
cooks and automotive equiment operators. 
They are also assigned in various adrninis- 

trative capacities such as clerks, drafts- 
men, duty CO's, and are reresented in 

almost every section on the base. The 
base has a squadron NCO assic!necl as Assis- 
tant Sergeant Major and another as .ir1ane 
Crew Chief (Breakdowa by Section and Duty 
Assignment of SquadronC, Thcl #9). 

g. The 488th Aviation Squadron: 

(1) The new negro service unit, 488th Aviation 
Squadron, activated here O June 14 (GO 

25, Hq, LAB, Hemmer Field, 10 u1 .1245, 
mci l0) is at present without ssned 
personnel. It is exrected that peronne1 
will be transferred from other 'ourth Air 
Force ase Units to au:ment the sm11 ,roup 
of men which are earmrked for the newly 
activated squadron from Eammer Field, 

h. 1'one of the above mentioned units were assigned 
for training. 

2. Tochn1c1 training ofcoron specialists at the 45th 
LAF Base Unit: 

a. The training of negroc v:hich has taken 1ece at 
Eemer Field has been l:Lted to a coletion of bssic tratnin 
given the 56th vietion jucdron in l42, routine refresher coursas 
in basic military subjects, and the individual technical training 
of comon secis1ists in addition to on-the-job training. o 
coibat training has been conducted because of the nature and func- 
tion of the units. 
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(1) The jobs for which negro troons on a hol have been found to be best qua1jfj. i_s 
oerhaos best i11ustrted by a Study of 
their oressnt duty assignment 500 rdjr to 
a breedown by section and duty 5SSIfn'ent 
of C Squadron made for this report (1reak_ 
down by Section and. Duty ssignrient, 
dron C, mci ,-9). There are sixty-one .er. 
working at skilled Specialties. These in- 
clude the ssistant Sergeant Lajor, drafts. - 
men, a hysica1 training instructor, e1er 
tyists, ersonal equipment specialists, 
an entertain.ent specialist, a teletype 
operator, a chaplain's assistant, shoe re- 
pair!uen, a leather and canvas worker, an 
automotive dispatcher, an airplane crew 
chief, a first sergeant, a sutly .CO, 
NCO's of' the Guard, niilitary ro1icenan, 
bakers, automotive mechanics, neatcutters, 
and supply clerks. The rest of' the men 
are emloyed in basic nillitary Specialties 
such as guard atrolmen, cooks, duty sol- 
irs, clerk-non-tvoiats, automotive equiD- 

'iient oPerators. - 

a. The crest majority, then, are aform- 
in duties 0±' a manual, unskilled ratuie. 
Uth.ough there re certain individuals who, 
because of their education and treinr- re 
well uifjed for can b used to 
cellnt adveytae in a hi-hly :i1i 
(Tranacri',t of Interview ..ith rona! 
:.ffeirs C-fficer, 6 Tu1 iG--5, I:c1 11 
Ltr, 'Tu- f' arsonnal, Sub: erticetijn 
of ie-ro roo in Post -,.r :.:ilitary - 

b1isIient, 10 ul 145, luel .c5), the 'rt; 
ajoritv arc best utilized in simnie h- 

nical end unskilled nenual labor 'o1 
(-ano r 3ase Food .ervice 3u to 10 
ul 1945, md 12 nd L -..r D/;:, sub: 
?articftEtjon of Iero Troops in rest- r 
:iiiter ::.steblishnent, 12 Tul 1945. cl 
-l3). 0utstandin exampl3s of the fr 
are (1) the recreation i00 and thetr 
earsonnal i-ned to 3ncicl T.ervii 
nienticr4e in the i_ntervjsw with for :r 
3oeci1 ervioos Officer of this ba, ::.. 

lerscnl ffairs Officer, and (2) the 
hihly co:etent airplane 1irht 0hie v;ho 
hcs nintsined a suterior rating. 

-- 
>.. .,- 

b. ith f' tranini t1e re 
- 
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for the majority of negro troops is long- 
er than that required for white troops. 
The Base Ground Training Officer est±mates 
the ratio to be three times as long (In- 
terview with Sup of Ground Tng, 10 Ju1 
1945, mci 14). In schoolroom tyDe train- 
ing, it takes three lectures for negro 
personnel to the one lecture given white 
troops. 

(2) The jobs for which.negro trooDs are not 
qualified are the highly skilled adminis- 
trative or technical jobs (uestonneire 
to Commanding Officer, C Sq, 9 Ju1 1945, 
mci is). It must be emphasized, however, 
that the statement just made does not apDly 
to all negro troops for it is possible to 
train a certain portion of them for all 
positions which any enlisted man could 
qualify depending on their mental caacity, 
education or mechanical aptitude. In this 
connection, a study was made of the classi- 
fication cards for C Squadron, 450th !'JF 

Base Unit. It was found that out of three 
hundred and eleven (311) cards the great 
bulk of the rmy Ganeral ClassifIcation . Test scores were in Class IV and V. The 
forty (43)missing cards were unobtainable 
at the time the study was made. 

Score Grouing NuThar of .cores Obtained 

r 42-52 29 
52-62 55 
62-72 104 
82-91 33 

28 
110 -over 12 

- 

A study of the educational hackrounds of 
n 

sfiW -thi I twl rnrr-reve cf5he 5otr 
:i grac.uatinrromac 

V 

TTR6) have high school dilomes, 

sool. and one hundred 

school. t is obvious thent the higtily 
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jobs in which these men could 
attain any amount of efficiency are 
limited to those few men in the higher 
brackets of intelligence and education. 

a. At one time absenteeism and lateness 
of negro personnel assigned to the 7iash 
Rack of Production Line Maintenance 
occasioned a reQuest for their transfer 
(Ltr f-Ut Engineering Officer, Sub: Sq 
C Personnel, 11 Sep 44, mel #16). The 
punishment records indicate that confine- 
ment is more prevalent with the negro 
than the hite units (Statement fr Pdm 
and 2erv map, Sub: Utilization of Negro 
Troops, 6 Ju1 1945, mci jl7). Another 
contributing factor which raises the 
absenteeism figure and cannot be over- 
look°9 in a study of this nature is the 
persistently higher rate of venereal 
disease among negroes. There have been 
instances of flat refusals to work. These 
factors often make their utilization in 
skilled and resonsib1e jobs impractical. 

c. Performance In the continental United States: 

(1) The large ma,lority of colored trocos in 
the continental limits of the TJnitd States 
are satisfactory only as labor tr000s, mess 
ettendts, duty soldIers and the like. 
(Sttort fr C:oranding Cficer, :-mri--r 

Plaid, 14 July 1945, mci p19). 

(2) There are continued comolalnts of disori- 
mination a -on, some individuals reerdle5 
of the effort iade to zuarentee the non- 
existence of reasons for the comolaints. 
The high ercentages of absenteeia for 
reasons mentioned above, lack of initiative 
and intelligence make the oerforiance 
rating of negroes as a unit and as indivi- 
duals much lower than that of hite troops 

d. Racial Irritations nd Disorders: 

(1) There have been very fe racial disorders 
O. te44-Ii "' 
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ot' Interview with ajor Metten, Personal 
Affcirs Officer, 6 Ju1 1945, mci 11 end 
3tateent ft 'xecutive Officer, HErimer 
Field, 13 ul 1945, mci ,19) which has 
prevented in large measure the usual com- 
plaints of discrinination. 

e. Recommendations for future treining end future 
utilization of negro personnel: 

(1) Because of the difficulties involved in. 
the mixture of white and negro trooDs 
working side by side in the same office 
or on the same equipment end because the 
negro soldier works more haoily with 
other negroes, it is recommended that 
whenever Dossib1e as 

Statement fr xecutive Officer, 
Hemmer Field, 13 Jul 1945, mci l9) 

2) 

V41 

Because of differences in racial charac- 

the:;hite one (Ltr, ur 

75). 

so1ier than ,rith 
of i'ersor-nel, :lub: 

Troops in o2t-ar 
10 Jul 1945, mci 

?artici'ation o' egro 
Militery i.5tChiih19flt, 

(3) Meny of the ien are itl1igent, ooers- 
tive, and sidiled in tc'.nic.a1 T.0 'a. 

They should be assigned to duties commen- 
surate ;ith their ebilities. Tvery man 
should be given e fair chence to z. on - 
strata his bi1ity and willingness to do 

the job. 

/ JOHN 0. 2T:.:L, 
19 Iricis: / Colonel, ir corps, 

i-CO g, Hemmer Fid, 29 Jul 42 / Commanding. 
2-Organizati3n :it3:y, 5th.-.vri 

ci, ir'-r TId, ) Jul -31 ec 42 





19 Incis: (Conttd) 
3-Ext GO 9, Henmer Fid, 31 Dec 43 4-Ltr, Harner Fid, 3ub: Fot of Activation 

of uarterrnester Unit, 25 Aug 42 5-Ltrfr Sup of Personnel, 10 Jul 45 
6 -GO j+5, J-ianimer Fld, 20 June 43 
7 -GO 6, iiamrner Fid, 27 June 43 
8-Ext GO /12, Hnnimer Fid, 31 Mar 44 
9 -Breakdown by 3ection and Duty Assignment 

of Sq C by Classification 0 
10 -GO 25, h'amer Fid, 10 Ju1 45 
11 -Transcript of Interview with Personal 

Affairs Officer, 6 3u1 45 
12 -Memo ft Base Food Serv Sup, Hammer Fid, 

10 Ju1 1945 
13-Ltr fr Dir of S/M, Sub: Participation of 

Negro Tps in Post-rar Mil Establishment, 
12 Ju1 45 

14-Intv with Supof Gd Tng 
15-.usstionnaii CO, Sq C, 450th AAF BU, 

9 3u1 45 
16-Ltr fr PLM Engr Of f, Sub: Sq C Personnel, 

11 Sep 4'j 
17 -Statement, Jub: Utilization of Negro Troops, 

6 Ju1 45, ft Adm & Serv InsD. 
18-Statenent fr 00, Harir.er Fld, 14 LTuI 45 
l9-StsteEnent, sub: Utili2ation and raining of 

Megro Troops, fr Lx Of f, Hemmer Fid, 13 3u1 45. 

/ (/ /..; .'-/: 
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G1EAL CRDEPJ3) H:DUAtTR3 AJY AI. IAS, 
FI:LD, 

O. 9 ) 
Fresno, Coiiforna. 

July 29, 1942 

ACTIVTICI CF A:,:Y .tIT '0?2E 1:IT 

Purstw.nt to autiority contnined in Par. 1, COFIDEJTIAL 
General Order io. 69, Herdcuarters Fourth Air Force, San 
Francisco, California, dated June 30, 1942, and purunt to 
instructions contained in O1:'I:EJTIAL letter AG 32O.2(3-2-42) 
iJPL--AF, i.D., A.G.O., date' June 15, 1342, subject: 'Consti- 
tution .no. ACLIW!.ujon 01 ry .ir Forces Units," the fo.owing 
unit, having been constituted, is activated ef'ecti.ve this 
date 

CF'TCIAL; 

56i v:: i:: 3C (i) (LID) 

L:,1r crcer of Colonel KI2KSE'L: 

' 

_/ \.,._.L._ 

L. 

..i.r C:::., 
.:_'rt' ..t 

L. ......... 

.1: .Ln, __i' 
kjstorj:.i O:2:,-.. 

T t 

Li 

-ir :71'DS, 
J1.flt . 
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U OGI..IicN ITC -Y 
58hJ AvL.iiUN 

i.TAi fI..LD, 0 Lii? I -. - ' 

July 29 to Deceriihar 31, 1942 

'j!be criina1 unit, 56th Aviation :3quadron, es activated. 

July 29, 1942 at Hammer Field, ?resn3, California per G. 0. <9* 

with personnel obtained from the T3rd Aviation juadron, inter 

Field, Bakersfield, California. The Squsdron was activated with 

an original strength of forty enlisted xien and one Officer. 

i)uring the month of september, the strength vas aurnented 

by the arrival of two hurred enlisted men from Camp Beaure'.ard, 

Iu±sin er . 0. 2l3 dated Dtembcr 1, 1942, end. fifty enlist- 

ed nian from Cem olters, Texas er S. 0. 2l3 dated .eotemher 2, 

1942. The strength was depleted by the formation of a cadre sent 

to the 302nd viticn quadron, .3acraniento Air Depot, McClellan 

yield, California. By the end. of the year the uadron was et 

a proximately fui.1 stren;tJi ;ith two huidred fcrty-e nli d 

men and four Officers ass Rned. 

Te qucron aa fist housed on the base, n'mer wield, 

in the area near ioolittle cnd Mc.rthur venus until the frst of 

October .er. it as moved into a ". . Luilin ree. in the n:.rth- 

west corner of the Pace at the intersection of .i1:3rv sid .hieids 

Avenues ihjh vas ori2ineliy intne-1 for a colc:ed defense atto- 

lion, hut ihich bad never.been cccu.oied. 

The dutie of the men in the ucdron were n 'erous. aic 
rainin: ad bsn co!nijletecl while the oreni:ation housed. 

-r '-.- -.:' :%) 
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tic. cin I3ce, 11L with TE:j v-i o' 'the unit to tha area nt 

und ields, the ri.JJStCJ ari of tha orgirizat1ofl r3 

assigned duties 'ith the iost xee, the Oficsrs' esr, the 

B. 0. ., end the various sunoly egencies on Ha.mnisr Field. 

*0fficsrs who have been eined or attached 'or cornend 

include Ucotin Theordore C. bunker, attached for con i1c uy 2i, 
1942 ocr c. 0. ,-24 dated uly 29, 1242; Lioutcnnt 31ristn 

.L. Euck, attached for corrnend 'er -. 0. %45 dcted :eotember 18, 

1942; Caitin .brainerd L. GaIly, ettsched for corsnd oar . C. 

2b2 dated oDtember 26, l94; Usotain Roger S. .aike, essi7ned 

for cornand per b C. 30l deed i.ovber o, 1242. 

*sOfficers tsigned uant, Jèse, end 3UOply Officers 

include Lieutenant. x.ervin L. Tedric, sncned or 3. 0. 

dated iovamb3r 5, 12-42; Lieuterr:t. bert J. Voocke, E.ri3d 

ocr i. 0. 0l deted oveWei 5, 14Z; 1icutenant ?obert i:. Lox, 

assi:':d r . 0. ,3 dte h-:--- '4k. - 

o;ix I 'r '- rie: -h'-. 

L TF1JT Ci'-Y: .1 
._ .'-. 

Lr 
::j.tr ric.l r 'ccr. 





:i: CI:.RS ) H, A, :2'R FIELD, 
FRES0, ALIF'CEIA, 

io. 9 ) 31 DEc::.:::P. 1043 
E -X -T -R -A- C -T 

1. Pursuant to authority contained in General Orders 
No. 203, Hq, Fourth Air Force, dated 16 Dcceher 1943, r- 
or1anization anö consollraation of certain station coip1er:ent 
uni.ts, and Fourth Air Force emorndum 35-6, dated 16 December 
1943, all orevous authorizations of personnel and allotments 
of rade for the following units are hereby reecinded, effec- tive 2359, 31 December 1943: 
* * * * * * 

*56th Aviation Squadron 
4924th 2u9.rtermastcr Platoon Transporatjcn Air Base *1305th Guard Squadron 
*1277th Guard Squadron (RD) 

*1jegro EnlIsted Personnel. 
2. Porsnn1 of the above nnne unjte are transferred in grade to nrovislonr,l dctr,cLnntc, tLe 50th Hedciurt.r. and Air Base Smtdror., this station, a indtctd: iov. Dt. to 

u:iiT ''hIc' ryd 
56t:: v1.tjc- Squadron Det. '' 

'- -t- Pit:n : AIr i cc Det. C 

-.rd.5'-Dn Dot. UC!( ?7h indron (ED) "ce' 

ro 1iste5. PercnnE1 
* * * * * 

B or:r of 2ril KIi3r: 
L'LI) F. T --H= 

nT. 

/e/ Lel.nd F Johnson 
L2LAD _:- 

Jc::::o:, 
, 

- JLLIJ. 

.L 

\ 
- 

:-iot.--- C 
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L i (a) 
Or:ice Qfftcer 

Hame' Field. 
FresrLo, California 

320.2 (8-25-42) 'August 25, 1942 

SUBJECT: Report of Activation of Quartermaster Unit. 

TO : The Adjutant General, Vashington, D. C. 

In compliance with instructions contained in para- graph 7, Section III, General Order No. 32, Headquarters Fourth Air Force, San Francisco, California, dated August 13, 1942, the fo11o.:ing inforriation is furnished in connection v.'i.th activation of 924th i Plat. T Air Base (Old): 
s., Date of Aot1vatior: August 18, 1942 

h. Source of cadre : Dct '2, 304th i Co Avn (Serv) A, Haiier FId, FrccnD, C11f. 
c. Size of cathe : T','zcrity-Thur en.2td men (O.) 

. Psr;arent station : P, Harer Fid., Fresno, Calif. 
F or the Cooand!ng Cff1cer 

A 

)T) 
J...T._,T L. ::::: 

in, 
., - " 

.1.. - 

S. 
J-IIC.i. ,-:r. 

Yr "r 
tr 'In, Cos, 





Isii U 1T;J II 
Office of the Juervisor of Personnel 

Ha.aiier Field - Fresno, California 

. 

3UBJL'CT: participation of '!egro 
Military stablishrnent. 

10 July 

Troops in the Fost-7er 

TO Base istorical Officer, hammer Field, 
Fresno, California. 

L In answer to your questions regarding the articIa- 
tion of negro troops in the Post-ar Military stabliahrjent, the following observetions are made based on my tour of duty 
as Commanding Officer of the colored squadron on this base: 

2. The chief functions of each of the negro troops during 
their assignment to this base is listed below: 

a. 924th M ?latoon Transortation-Frovjded motor 
transportation and reair for the base during the 
period they wore assIgned here. 

h. l3O5th Guard quadron-Frovide a portion of the 
interior guard for aimer Field during their 
855jgnment here. It ;iaa the clan for them to W take over the interior olicing of the base, but 
this was never comoleted. 

c. 1277th Guard 3auacron-Thjs sciusd.ron was etiat,ed 
in narIe. only. Three e-2.isted men were esaiu:ed to it and it was estclished for the ourrcse of in- 
terior uard at th ersfield \:unici1 Airrt, 
Bakersfield, CcliforrLic. 

d. 56th .vict ion aucdron, later th 50th ;.r se 
Eeedauarters and eauarters. Det C-Proviced .en - 
oral iOuse:eeDin-? :;tivities a 3iuedron C of the 

IF Base Unit now erforas. 

3. During_the time that I 
;colored that it was 

could hofl. 
/ the assinent of them 

L kCT c5. om a r 
th .j tthe, hI e 
f 

irt'?Thjan w 
guj,ç-t u I_rrr 

..as the rie cd'csticn .d 
v.cchanicl titu 

m -rd -e u or 

S .. 
- _ Ej._ 
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basic 4Ue cu -s ir arvision then others with higher 
intelligence. During the tire that wa 8slnu as Sauadron Coa,ound that colored personnel could be used for any 
position that an enlisted man could be assigned to. For examnie, 
the ssistant Base Sergeant ajor is a colored enlisted man; we 
have a crew chief who has received a Superior rating; we have 
investigators in the Provost Marshal's Office, all of whom are 
doing satisfactcry work. I believe the only reason that they 
can not be used on positions is because of their lack of educa- 
tion. 

4. Not having had white soldiers under 
following statement is based UDOfl conversation 
officers of white squadrons. ne 
with comparable civilian backgrounds can be tr 
a 

is cue to 
ce are mv vec $ 

ng in which be 

5. ___________________________ 
their training and performance. I 

my command, the 
v;ith commsndng 

gro individuals 
alned as ra,Ldly 

Ftra1n- 
li....anilow iiEè1T- 

at affected 

- LIbe obt eT treated as 
n -o eniuren; I was very careful to watch 

and eliminate the cause of sntieisted racial irritations and re- 
move the cause before it came uo. I further found t1t they want 
and exoect the sme Drivileges s eve 
n6 eceie .em, - a ion. 

f - on an civilian tra ring, it was 
necessary to go into reater detail on their duties. cfore men 
were assigned to a section, I would interview the officer and 

explain to him the way the men were to be handled, that they were 
to be given the same type of duties as a white soldier and that 
there was to be no discrinination as to the tye of work ven 
them. If I receiv'd a conlaint from the enlisted man, I would 
Personally investigate it, and if I found the dsartTent at fault 
the man would 'cc transferred, end if the deoartiient was not at 
fault, I would call the enlisted man concerned in, and exlsin 
the situation to him in ords he could understand. It is possible 
to build uo unit pride and to receive caoerat1on of those who are 
interested in obtaining a higher degree of efficiency. 

6. I believe colored oersonrLel can be trained and utilized 
for any position that their education and civilian background would 
fit theii for. I also 'ound that ..hile they ex'Dressed a desire t.o 

work along side white oersonnel that after a certain length of tiTIe 

they orefer to .ior: with their on oeoDle as a rouo. That they 
also had an idea that they were able to 'Derform duties wtch they 
were not qualified to nerform, and upon failure would try to lay 

it onto discrimination. Je were usually able to overcome this by 
lccing then in a 'Dosition in the s.;uodron cc'enaurste wth the 

one he had beer. relieved of, cn1 thus roje to hm that he .':as not 
O UT '.ih n . 





0
7. .Fom observance, I feel that colored ereonnel are 

trained froi f]ó as . for faiIe on a postionI 
t5 d e cn 15e1 ucessu AsferThe Army 16 

as tjwi 
that they havn trained in most cdo only what they i- m -r 

tr a 
as1T any onpla It Ii 1ä'ce vant e dfiiE 
d a ttfl1? th i Tlt ö1ff - 

e'3'è t1y trwtheThuierviSor flt, 
ffded is that they have 

to do as little work as possible. They.&e_re to be 
treated as men, not oh en; however, 

mar y o a child. 
8. They look to white office a toutn&XQt- 

them to t. I am speaking of the 

&'!V and V intelligence. I further found as in a white unit 
that the secret of a successful organization is the picking of 

key personnel, such as the First sergeant, Suply Sergeant, and 

Special service. I find it very beneficial to have the roer 
non-conniissioned officer placed in charge of their recreation. 
I do 
and £1anesaarv that one of their own Deole he iooke' 

ing f their re ion. 

On this f ield is an ot i ra5eT The 

MUVIN R. T:::ICK, 
Major, Air Corps, 
Supervisor of Personnel. 

S 
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GERL CRDERS 
IO. 5) 

H2, AAI3, FIELD 
''cpT' ('1.1- 
- 4..._J ....I U, J * _J..L-_ 4. 

0 June 143 

ACTIVtTIC'IT 0 1aO5TH UAPD sr.o': 

1 Pursuant to authority contained. in estricted letter 
AG 322 (26-5-43) O2-I-AF1PG-M, /ID. dated 2? !ay 1943, 
subject: UConstjtutjon.and 'ctivn.tion of Certain Guard Saua- 

H and. Restricted letter, Ec irters Fourth Air Fcrce, 
Sn Francio, C' 30.° Gusrd Si/7/9, ub1ec "cti- 
vation of Certain ourons, H dated. 3 June 193, the 
iollo:in uri ceen conct:itutec, is ac ivatec. efect1ve 
this date, arid. is assigned. to the Fourth Air Fo'ce: 

Unit Prionit atIng 3tation 

*1305t1 Guard squadron 0-1-1352 Army Air 3ase, Ha::t:er 
Fi1d, Frcsn.o, Cci?- 
_rniE, 

2. Lianni.n Table 1-3001, 1 1'ovsber 1942, will he used 
as uide in the nizit1cn of this un±t, rith art corized. strcnth of four (4) offIcers ar. one hun.red (ioo) e1ited. 

3, Cad.:e :esonne1 fo.- ,U vrill e f'ri fIca 5Cth Avn q, --.:- ir ir:n.er yield., czn' , F1'zr r1 '-'s _1 : _--- 
t:e cont::l of ..i: 

. .'-. 

1;? (ea -'-.c c -uz :t) 

4, i.tjt T'III b .:' Ia iIc with T' -lid l-., 
1. - 

5, r::r --ir 
l -1T3, 5 2c .e:- I o; i5-.12, L 3;te:i: 

, :11] :iiet. '.a: I: 

d. Th rovsjc- of le::r :?,0.2, of tic Army Atr 2. .... t:::.- 
: of I'-- 

o -a .uth 
'j1,l hc :.c:- fU1 ho1iz d e;-! t Enlisted. men trar: er:od. as ce ':Ill aot he c:ted. rIor 

3'11j NTER\..-\' 

CI5A- ±TD ER 2 YE. 

DL) DIA 





History or ti -c ..a.i.ia aiia army &ir riiLt £Juiy 

. 
a 

Base Adjute.ntts Section 

. * * * * * * 

Mr. Icathanie1 Casey, USO Director of the colored USO, Walla a11a, 

Washington, and y.r. James E. Stratten, negro consultant for the TiSO, 

Region io. 12, San Francisco, California, were in the Adjutant's Office, 

Saturday, 8 July 1944, to solicit the serviced of the post dance band 

for weekly dances they were planning for colored troops here. The 

ttSophistikatst already crowded schedule nado it impossible for them to 

make any additional bookings; however, an agreement was made whereby two 

dances per month out of a series of eekiy Friday night dances sponsored 

by the Walla Vialla Chamber of Commerce would be turned, over to the colored 

troops. Two other dances per month were also arranged, one with music 

by a civilian band and the other with music furnished by the colored band 

from Fasco Iaval Station. It was believed that this e.rrangemant would 

be satisfactory since the percenta'e of colored troops to white troops 

is co::paratively small. Tith the exception of seventy-five colored ACs, 

colored -irls :ust be imported fror other localities. 

In connection ;'ith the converston re:ardin dances for colored 

troops, r. Stratten made several comments regarding provisions for the 

C morale f colored troops. rr. Case: also mentioned several occasions in 

which certain incidents had taken place jeopardizir the position of the 

negro race and a.ravatin reoe:1eflt among colored tr000s. On ch in- 

cident was t.: artciration of colored troops in -the war lond parade in 

7ralla .7alla al; :hicii time a colored olatoon executed specialized drill 
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History of tc la Thlla ry A±r i'ield (H), Uly 1944 - 31 July 1944 

nmneuvers. The evcnt-was reDorted in the ':Valla '?Talla LTnion Sulletin in 

which these maneuvers were described as monkey drills. This is an old 

Army term but the colored troops resented it feeling that sorae slander- 

ing reference could be made of it. ::r. Stratter said the colored boys 

have to take all this and not show they are irritated because they are 

in the Army but down inside they are mad. 1r. Stratten also made state- 

ments to the effect that the colored troops were not being handled right. 

'hen asked if he meant in alla a11a alone he replied that he did not. 

Mr. Stratten made statements to the effect that nearo soldiers were foster - 

in troublesome disposition as a result of the meager provisions being 

made for them by the Special Services and civic welfare funds. 

In an effort to satisfy the demands of those tu eritlemen the 

Adjutant referred them to the 3ecial Service Officer who arranedthe 

program of dances described in the first part of this report. At this 

time the Special Service Officer, L. Charles L. Davidson, pointed out 

the prorar' bciui carried on for the benefit of the riero trooPs, the - 

substance of .thich is covered by a rport to the Coanding OL'ficer from 

the Sr>ecial $errce Officer. 

1. Letter, ject: ?.ecort of yarale Activities for Colored Personnel, 
(App. C). 

.P 
£1. , :. 

'LAir Cors. 





 

OFFIC CF TS SFECIJ'L s:RVIcB oFFIc UA/CLD/ams 

WALLA VIALLA ARLY AIR FIELD 
ASHI FGTOT 

11 July 1944 

SUBJECT: Report of :orale Activities for Colored Personnel. 

TO: Commanding Officer, Va11a alla Arzrr Air Field, Washington. 

1. Activities on the base: 

a. Upon activation of this field in April 1944 a post exchange, 

dispensing the riajoriy of articles sold in the main ex- 
change, was set up in the Squadron area. 

b. Upon activation of a colored TT.A.C. Squadron on this post 
a branch post exchange was set up adjoining their dayroom 

in May 1944. 

o. During the month of May 1944 vork progressed on the re- 
modling of a large house of ten rooms on the base to serve 

as a Service Club for the colored personnel. A snack bar 

and Post ExohanCe vrere installed in this huildin and the 
bui ding .as oened for the service of troops the first 

week of June 1944. work covpleted on this structure in- 
cluded: The installation of a snack bar and post ex - 
chance, installation of ;rornen and. men's latrines, inta1l- 
ation of furniture, fixturss, oo1 table, music bo:, r.dio, 

and Librar:, reroofin the entire structure, repaperin: 
and painting of the entire interior. This club as con- 

pleted and. ooened for use one raonth zrior to the open- 
ing of any similar facility for ;hite troops. 

d. Davroozss have been estb1ished in each of the two negro 
areas .hich include the finest apoointuents of any on 

this base. 

e. :.usical instruments -have been uroased by the stec.ial 
service fund and turned over to the colored oranztti.n 
which is forming an orchestra coDse.d of Stadrcn ' 

personnel. 

-1- 
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orele Activities Oolored personnel (cont'd) 

2. Activities off the base: 

a. At the time of activation of this field there was no 
colored U.S.O. in operation. The building was available 
and furnished but on a standby basis. Steps were taken 
to open the U.S.C. and a colored director arrived early 
in the month of May l44. This building is of such size 
that holuing of a dance is impracticable. 

b. Three dences for colored ersonnel have been held in the 
city of alla al1a since the activation of the U.S.O. 
Arrangements have been made for use of the Aoerican Legion 
hail for dances for the colored troops. 

c. The Special Service Officer :net with the Defense Recreation 
Committee, a civilian organization of 7Talla 7a11a 10 July 
l44 and crrnements were made by that conniittee to ma1e 
the Air Field orchestra available to the colored U.S.C. 
director every other Friday for dances for the colored 
troops. The orchestra to be made available on the alternate 
Fridays for dances for the uite troops to be held at the 
open air pavilion in ..alla aalla. The Defense Recree.tion 
Committee also aproved the paynent o rental charges on 
the A.:erican Legijn all for dances to be held every other 
week for colored troops. Funds to eo:e from the C.ber 
of Commerce 'Cabbae Fund". An effort is also bcin: nade 
by the Special Service Officer to obtain the use o.f t:o all 
negro band at Paso aval 2se to play for the negro troos 
the alternate Fridays in order t.c provide a dance each 
i'reek for colored troops in this area. 

d. The negro t'oous in several events in the town 
of Thlla lla for jiLjt of the Chamber of Cor.merce 

nd9. In rcturn the "Csba:e Fund," purc:ased 
in May, 1 sets of iaseball riiforms at a cost of ;250.O0 
thich ;ere 'urrcd over to the colored troops for use of 
their tearn. 
The "Cabba;e Fund" soonsord a daice given for colored 
troops in ay at ;.hich Ja;.es Lunsord and his band ro- 

C vided the music -:e ".abhae Ft'nd' has sonsored three 
danCes for ;:hfte trcoos oince th activation o' this field 
in April. 

/s/ Car1es L. Davidson 
ALF2 L. :.ViL.:M, 

A r.uF C'PY: 1st Lt., ?.C. 

Social :.rvice Officer. 

- 
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d th it h. h id SHOV' \i, 'it ?rodu( lion LLnt. Mini 'n ante is e c'olore 1 ct'. U Ii 41 

s to tee dir-1 gt. James 0, %VaLt, sla,flil ihiet, WIlO iS ShOWn LIIVC Clillif the operationS in the center. I, 

it'J Cross service JIcrhtrt N. arnhrdt. assistant stand chief, w ho is working with Cpl. Clyde Iram,. 
' 

.srJ Ills: servicCS rca- ElUson and FyI. Hudson hail. Worliin on Engine No. 2 are S. Sgt. Cit trUe l'erkins. PLc. 

iZ5lSi)i Pi'O l'fe. Granvail Topp, Cpl. James A. ThomP°n, Pvt. Etisavndsi Mayficid and Cpl. Us,i 

rs:ant f ible.bodted Gathered around Engille No. 1 are S. St.. Mack L. Jones. pvt. Iteisry hiUips, FyI. 1ti 

(t ilitary reserva- Cpl. Eddie J. Tueker, l'fe. Vernon L. )roWfl. Shown working on the steps in front of the pin 

James Lattimore and Ujil. Gordon C. Le%ViS.-(Be Lab Photo by CpL J-Iarty Rodi-iue.i 

So Ovi'rt.1l'P .. ,4Ilg1 CoioedP;L M Crew Achieves 
ritey dent overlap. The! 

I 

Ellieienc'y HOfl4rS br itel! 
-. aOSLiC. to (111151 poflL 

.1 

s 1ie,olt-nis. its i ecrea- 

s:t' is lr coiivalescng By cpL Barney Jernialt - WHEN VICTO 

tied veterans In null- 
What started out as an idea rrsarly a year ago has proven a sue- 

ilatiens give cesslul project at ProdUctioli Line Iaintenanee. 
By Chaplain lii 

nsf ta ic-lI The same, crew of colored nida who were assigned to the Line at We are standing 

r, s;i.'rete witit Blythe to do odd jobS and wash airplanes ara now "holding their threIhold of a gI-czn 

'sr's. A in o a g own" as mechanics and would-bc mechanics at P.L.M. They're p&ill_IY. The day for wh;c 

I Urr si ing inspeCtions along with the bther highly tratned airplane crews. I 

have been tongst 

Field It was originally the plan of Lt. Col. Robert P. DoOhittle. Base hand. Our military s's 

''cs beset Executive Offic-ar. then Director of Supply nd MiinteflatiCe. to assign tertni she incter wills 

'.-, serious them to airplanes. They were to be 'on the job training' as aircraft Europa'. In arriving 

death lie family back1 mechanics. 
or the world's gr 

s.. i s's ., cc wuras close- . 

Uiound of our tins 

tnt' nice's local Red Cross 
Under Experienced Mcci do'n their lives. Th-.' 

After working at snaity oifIt'Cflt joos on the Lins for several '-ila'ied us the 

leci ' ii idd months, the whole crew was tilted to st:iiid at P.L.M. tiitdc iIi 'uncles £ 'I 

JuLcuon of two rpet tel ctd mrs.h so J'imL 0 W rt end 
I 

lu .idvese caeii sir thei' . -- 

t' blea islam I 

r'in .rid t J1 Is ci, N 13 s nh ii ill Is r b 4 Ii '. tiltS It IV 

&t 
theist. isi enttulti b n 

S. I 

,:,.s :110cC reecitrl'. 

............ IL n(' -e_ ,rv -n re- ...' .......,, - -....., ,- , 

'-,.''I't' 'n' ill I) 

SI ft - Ii t 

1LL! 
n it tycit .. Sr r '-j--- - 

a i.t' .,, . . 

: 

............. . icily 51 'ib Field. 
...............',,. s:. rfl55,- --, - 

i i n''--' ii act 
No Official 5hooiing ,. 

'.." Ili' Altl'icit 1L111 many of toe CrCW (IC taicd No. 3 are irll ' 

-. '', ,i rain leg. several have ahiiidy been reclassified is tlt-'cii rr - 

.t "s .1 wl- livC' hd rto fCjCi.11 chooIing in a ircrflft, but trails 'U Sly 5' '.1 

s -amid and diiIy two-hour so minary SChOUl, co .d:lc' 'Y 

I,.. '. j , - 
5,hidttted F'zsci.',ry lepresereta1iVe, and their0Wfl ititl S al'',. .I C 

ing there valuable workmen. - 

,, iii s 
Two of the colored niecliatlics hold the same grade as st.'.. 5''.' r 

,,, Lull chief. S. SgL. Magk L Jones received two of nis se p - 
. '- - 

. - - :o hg in the motor pool. He has been 3rotnoted 5". s:.- s -s''' 
erg on the Line. S. Sgt. Charlie Perkins, howeVer. spsitL fle.i i'i'iili 

I - ........-,,, 'n-ItrS in the Field Artillery at Camp LivingstOn. La. where li waS , - - 

I 
. 'ti". 'r: )rn iromoted a itrat three -grader. 

bib riolug E.ctcellent VVork - 

r K d Cr 
'1 he men are doing exCeliLlit ii commented M iJi)r I .'cii iii 

- 

) l,Iiriln il L. Litllejuhn, Suitervisior of Aircraft N,'iiflleiaarLCe. wh lsJs C ri 5' 

out Col. Dooltille's plan. "They have sh',tvn a remarkable .,ii,,.ttr'I 

of interest and aptitude and were proud of them-" - 

Six colored men have been trained .is qualified radiomt1. .i' ' - 

F / 
c',,i'drrit to Major Lil.tlejtilin, while nearly 21.1 others arc eiirt-entlY OCI5I 

Ii e tt ii i ii tii in chaist.a at Ba5e Iiip"( LD nd R,..p.ir 

itti it.Jiirry Sndmsn 

' r - ii ,s 1t11__.J 
'jl I 

S 5 )t 

,LL :::: t4/4' 

,' 
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Ltr, Hq LW to CG fourth AF, dated 16 July l95, Subjot: Participation 

of Negro Troops in the Pot-ar Military Estb1ishmeflt", continued: 

24 Oct 1944 to 10 Jun 1945 56 

11 Jun 1945 to 25 Jun 1945 198 

Returnees at various times 200 

767th W Band (1 WOJG and 35 EM) 36 

Total 973 

(3) The chief function of these negro personnel while at 

this station was processing, reclassification and 

training3 with the excøption of the 767th AA? Band 

which was permanently assigned to this station. 

b. Training of Negroes. 

(1) No record. 

(a) No record. 

1. No record. 

(b) See attached Air Inspection Report. 

1. WOJO Horatio 0. Barrow, W2 139 737, USA, 

- leader of the 767t'. .kAF band i the only 

colored officer in an administrative capa- 

city at this station and has not proved en.. 

tirely satisfactory vrithout int.ene super- 

vision. Lr. Barrow has supervision over the 
thirty-five (35) enlisted members of the 
Band. There are hard feeiins emong tim men 

and Mr. Barrow has done little to iriiprove 

this condition. He alibis too much about 
failure to accomplish certain jobs. 

(2) None. 

(a) Basic soldier (Band excepted). 

1, Degree of proficiency attained is consider- 

ably below that attained by Vhites, and 

length of training time recuired is du'1e 

that required for the training of Vhites 
for similar positions. It has been found 

necessary on the sml1 arms weapons course 

to fire a larger percentage of colored troops 
the $eC)fld time (See incl3ed schedule). 

inuiTicient mental capabiliti:z. 

.- 2- 





Ltr, Hq LAAF to CG Fourth AF, dated 16 July 1945, Subject: "Participation 

of Negro Troops in the Post -'Tar Military Establishment", continued: 

a. Under close supervision, a negro soldiorts sense of duty 
becomes very strong. More individual supervision is required by negro 
troops than is required by white troops under the same job circi.vstauces. 
After the competion of training, it is necessary to continue close super- 
vision of negro troops in order to achieve desired results. 

d. No pronounced irregularities. 

a. Recoimnend that negro troops should be ae re ated at base 
levels into 

reiiis hciitj r1 coui oiit officer Ttt has 
been 1'ouFat hTation that di{I1 ' gro j er 

when a enarate me s Ji taj,ey their own 

6W Ties and under the command of white officers, 

1Jni3Ta?FI('esno, Calif orm a, as eFoulstp 
and many favorable 

c 

2 Incl: 
md 1 Air Inspectors Report, 

767th AAF Band, 14Jun45. 
mci 2 Schedule for re -firing 

of EM, 12 Jul 45. 

,N. 1' 
/ I 
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HEADQUARTERS AI/LC/1 
LEMOORE ARMY AIR FIELD 

LEMOORE, CAL IFORI IA 

333.1 14 June 1945 

SUBJECTS Memorandum of Minor IrreTularitjes arid Deficiencies, 767th AAF 3e.n 

TO: Conimandinp Officer, 767th AAF Bend, LAAF, Lemoore, California, 

1. The followin memorandum of minor irregularities and deficiencies, 
conents and recommendations noted during the monthly inspection of 767th 
AJtF Band held on 13 June 1945, is submitted: 

a. Minor Irrecu1arjtjes: 

(1) S!t amue1 L Nabers was reduced to the Trade of private i: 

a late remark in the Morning Report of 9 June 45. 
Pararaph rtvmber was not included in the authority for 
reduction. (Far 27b (6), AR.45-400.) 

..-(2) AAF and 4AF Ltrs were not filed in loose leaf binders. 
(Par 

b AAF Re 5-2 and Far 7 4AF Memo 5-2.) 

(3) Oriinal copies ' fur1ouhs, WD AGO Form 31 were found. 
on file. The'. should have been destroyed as outlined 
in par 12b (1), AR 615-275. 

(4) Thrs was a considerable amount of obeolete non -record 
;ateria1 in the fi1e. This obsolete non -record niateri 
should have beer. examined and eIlm±nated in accordane 
with par Za, AR 345-10. 

(5) Band orders were incorrectl" tit1ed Accordjnc to 
IX, Far 84, TM 12-256, "Crder" is the only title used. 

( The descr:otion of the offense was too enera1 on 
several punishment forms on file. 

(7) AA' Re:u1stion index was not com1etly checked f with 
check marks as reauired by AJ' Ltr 5-12. 

,8) The squadron locator cards on the number of enlisted rnc-: 

present not for duty and break down in Trade were not i:' 

ei'roerent with the Morning Renort of 12 June 45. This 
was corrected before the inspection was completed. 

(9) A Ity Roster fcr the month of Jun0 had not been set 
up at the tir'e of inspection, (Par lOs, AR 345-25.) 

(10) The f'cllon permaneni: notices were not posted on the 
bulletin boe.rdst the time of insoection, 

(a) "Sewir Service", Lemooro AFld Ltr 2D0-1, dated 
15 Feb 45 

- _______________ 
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Al, Ltr, 333.1, 14 June 45, Memo of Ivior 1rreu1arities and T)efic, 767th 

AM Band, 

(b) "Hours of Post Exchange Activities", LAAFReg 27-]. 

dated 19 Apr 45. 

"Penalties for Violation of Speed Laws", LAAF Peg 

37-2 dated 17 Mar 45.. 

(d) VIar Department Cir 262, 1944, w:Lth amendments 

WD Cir 278 and 368 1944. 

(e) t1Subversive Activities", LAM Rag 45-1 dted 20 Mar 45. 

(f) "Emercency Addressees-Chsne of Addresses", kAF 

Ltr 35-169 dated 15 Dec 44. 

(g) "Transfer", Section IV, VD Cir 229 dated 8 June 44. 

(h) "Officers Cendidate School", WDMemo 625-44 
dated 29 Nov 44. 

(i) "Overcharging in Violation of Laws Rec'ulating Price 

Control", Daily Information Sheet -5l, dated 20 Fob 

45, quotinc Sec. III, D Cir 465 dated 9 Dec 44 as 

amended by Sec III VID Cir 86 dated 19 Mar 45. 

(j) "Private Indebtedness end Insufficient Fund Checks 

Of i1itary Personnel", 4AF Ltr 122-103 d.ted 16 Jan 45. 

(k) "Accounts", LAAF Ltr dated 19 Feb 45 quoting Sec I 

iD Cir 38 dated 31 Jan 45. 

(].) "Ce.re and Conservation of Tires", Hq European Theater, 

U.S. Army dated 2 Dec 44. 

(in) Model Mail nve1ope par 12c TM 12-275 dated 27 Julie 44. 

(n) Post Chapel Schedule of Services. 

(o) Starre transportation schedule between Hanford and 

Leinoore AAF1d. 

-(l1) Fire extinuishers were not being inspected periodically 

as reouired by LAAF Reu1ation 85-lA. 

v () Broom and mop rack located in area needed po1icin. and 

repair of torn wire mesh. 

b. Conmlents None. 

c. . Recommendations: 

(3.) That the inclusive dates of all fur)ouThe rrited be recorded 

2 
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Ltr, Al, 333.1, 14 June 45, Meso of Minor Irreu1arities and Defic, 
7 67th AAF Band, 

on the individuals locator cards. 

2. Iirmediate steps should be taken to correct the irrezularities 
listed above. 

2, It is not necessarY to return this letter by indorsernent 
showin corrective action taken. 

OMR F. MtJLLAN 

Lt Col, Air Corps 
Mr Inspector 





12 July 1945 

The following named EM, Squadrons indicated, 
the Carb5e, will report to Building 490 at 0700, 

ANGUISH, Raymond 3. Pvt. B 

COMEGYS, Cornelius B. Pvt. B 

CORLEY, Wilford A. Pfc. Band 
COTTON, Roscoo C. 6/Sgt. Band 
EUIflN, Clarence Cpl. Band 
JONES, Jack M. Pfc. Band 
JONES, Jesse 3. Pvt. Band 
LEWIS, Lorenzer Pfc. Band 
MASON, RICHARD L Pvt. Band 
MEAD, Frank IA. Sgt. Band 
MOSES, Quincy Pv1 Band 
NICHOLS, Raymond E. Sgt. Band 
SILETON, Teddy H. Cpl. Band 
SMI'H, Robert E. Sgt. B 

S!flTH, Ruben Pie. B 

T.ALLEY, Robert L. Pie. Band 
TANNER, Fred C. Pfc. B 

THOMPSON, 0. D. Pic. Band 
VAUGHN, Robert Cpl. Band 

lVIST, Bradford D. Cpl. B 

YTEST, Luther S. Cpl. Band 
WHITNEY, Jr,. Howard P. PIe. B 

. 

***C3trgtI1 rf 7Cth LErd. trrth of Sqiiron B 23 

who failed to qualify with 
Saturday, 14 duly 1945. 

BERT H. TANNER, 
1oJG, us, 
School Secretary. 





ALiT :C.M'4C)RDU, 
INIIALS: 

AIR }3AEJ] HTLL.j DATE: 
FcChord fici:I, ...L:vton 

. 
322J1 ] (Post ',iar) 15 July 1945 

SUI3JECT: Participation of iIc:ro Troops in the Post -War .ilitary 
Establishment. (Control Approval Symbol 4AF-ASi-S?1) 

TO: Co;ianding General, iiec.dquarters, Fovrth Air Force, 
lJO Her iIontoriery Street, San Francisco, 6, C1iforni.. 
ATTi Historical Ofticer. 

1. In corripliance with lettor, your headquarters, subject as above, 
datc.d 1 July 1945, the following irtformation is given: 

a. Negro units assigned or attached to this station are as 
fol lows: 

(1) The lOO7th uartrxi.ster Platoon Transport'tion Corps 
was cctivrted at L.cChord 'icld 1 september 1942, rer 
General Ordcr 102, Fourth Mr Force, 31 Auust 1942. 
On 31 Auust 1943 this orcnization was reorganized 
per Gcnc.ra.1 Order 135, Fourth Air Force, and. is now 
currently r.r.rt of Squedron 'IC", 464th AIFBU. Oinally 
the T/o called for sixty (60) colored bodies. This 

strenth -rr'.s ettcind several tines while under its . original desin±ion. Its o4:inal function here ws to 
provide drivers for the L..otor Pool. 

(2) The 2025th Cartorraztcr Truck oTprny arrived at this 
b.se for rininT but 1 5eptc;nbcr 1942. For about 
three ;o.nt1is this unit 's at cadre strength. It w's 
an Air rvice Cornd or: tiz nd vorttu11y i'i- 
cluded ninety-nine (93) bodies '.:io rforncd cousir.10 
1;raining in truck convoys. This or'.niztion dcartod 
for Can ::ilzcr, Jersey, on oer:nent chan:e of 
station, 3ocia1 order 108, nara:reph 11, Jrmy Air ease, 

oChord Field, I.asi!inJton, 5 ha,r 1943. 

(3) The 69th Avietion Scivadron e.rrivcd at this str.tion at 
c2dr? strength from Geiger Field, ashin'ton in 
Septoriber 1942. It ws increesed to full strength - 
of 250 bodies 'lue 4 ovcr-cs oi 2'.i October 19'12'D ' 
The orranization ws reduced to T/0 strcnrth withth 
sixty (rO) :1yS after orriving at leChord Field. The 

overa'-e of 54 bodies s sent to :uroc Lrry Air 3ase, 
uroc, California. he orrn iztion perforned labor 
rd houscceeine C' T1 -e vi 1 -ion udron 

rras reorganized with no chnge of strion or ssirnr.iert 
by :Tner1 'dcr 23, Fourth eir orce, 1 Fehrur1r. 1945, 

. 

- :nd is r-:.tly 1:t of Squadren "C", 464th A.F'3J 

AT 3- 

Tr'.'r 

(Jj 





(Ltr fr CO cUhord rid, Thsh, suhj: Participation of 1Tcrro Troops in tho 

Post -bar i1itrr 1stah1ishrent (Control Approval Snbol 4JF-Aii-SP1) 

(4) The 913th Mr 1ase Occvrity Btt9iiofl arrived at this 
station fronC.n Svi.t, s, on 3 'arch 193, ;rith 
422 c1Thtd men, colored, and 18 officers, ;vhite. 
This oranization ;;c.s trained nd eauiped at this 

ttion. It departed on a perrrarient ohane of station 

-10 C: 3tonencn, 1i sbur;h., California, Special Order 
9, 3, :cchord Field, r.shinrtofl, 19 .kpril 1943. 

(5) The 2U'8th QuartcrrlastCr Conpuiy (Truck) arrived at this 
station iron Baor ?ield, Fort [:rne, Indic'na,tith 
or)proxir:ately 125 en1ited bodies. Du.rin vnit trcinin8 

the con:arV rerforncd truck oonv0..T sarvice to JcChord 
Field su:-scs and radar stc-.bions. The coany do- 
rrtcd on a. pernanent chanc- of station for the 13 and 

G :o at Tonopah, Fva.de., Sooia1 Order 287, pa.raraph d, 
LeChord Field, .ah1n.ton, 25 :ovoribcr 1943. 

(6) hecords at this sction indicate that the 709th Chemical 
aintc'nancO Coanr, 710th aintcnr.nce Coo.rdT, r::id tJac 

7C2d Cho:ic1 .)u: ot Cony, rh colored, actiTratcd 
at this s trtion ocr General Oider, Mr 3crvice Co:.nn.r. 
Patterson Fiold, Ohio, 26 Se;tcmbcr 1942. io per-orno1 
evcr arriirod t t:s st.tiorL. These .Drranizc.tlor's ;cre 
re1evc-d fron sin'ent, this 3.ta.tin, 'U:'ut r' ronrl 
or 1nTn:'nt, tc Or:' :rcd, U-1i:i-, 
S'-eir.l .nicr 277, 7, this 1uartcrs, 

: o;'. :'r 
(7) The i3CT;h Gus -rd juJron v:'s actimt'sri at this stor. 

er nc:-r1 Crrier 7, J.r-y Mr e, :cchord Tiid, 1 

13d3. The y -ire - s iumnisud .tronr oth'r colored 

cr..nizrtlons t this sttion. The T/) strenth -:rs 

nerer reached b the 13J9th Guard i-nudron. 

(d) coris di'te th-t thc 1344th, lE4Sth, 14th (ird 
.rns nero activctc-1 for s(s-btsos at ort n.c1eo, 

::asTie-ten, ..inir, ., shn-ton, n- tC -i 
..n::ihi ry .t :;:f!J1ton, z:in'tori. fl -L -ho -h ei - 
ren rr:i ed icr these or'aniztionS no orrsonte1 .as 

e:cr reccived. 

Trn:n Ci :YrOCZ, nitIi a.rtcu1er rc$;rcncc to de-rce of 
roficflc ttai:': cnd 1cnt:: of time rc:ired. 

- 

ç].) L'i definite ooer'tion'.l duties to ..r- 
hov hoc i. Ocon .ter t:.c rrLral 

I, 





0 
(Ltr fr (') cnor' Y1, ,r.sh, subj: -articip.tion of oro 'iroors in the 

ost-'..vr hiiit.ry tablis]uient (Control cprovel 3ncibo1 4AF-fii-SF1) 

of the Trcomn Public School oifioie-ls, T:cone, ashinton, 

e school ;;'s established and vrcs attcndod by as high as 

forty (60) enlisted, men. dies included elenentary 

cohool subjects of grade one, t'ro nd three caliber. Jt the 

end of &.'out soventeen (17) colored enroj.lecsio 

could neither rccd nor -:rrite their naucs, had advanced to 

the fourth rrado in rcad:irr and iritinr and understood 

siz:ple arithnotiC. omo of the rer'.ining tcntythree (23) 

colored cnrollces dvancod to the 7th and 8th grdes. 

Their proficiency in opers±ionr.l trainin, such rs drill, 

chor.-jic.l vt'rfcre, and brsic ilit:ry training, progressed 

to a satisfactory dcree. It vr,s observed thct the level 

of trinin: hd a definite ceiling, :iersurcci nenerall:r by 

the e!ucctionel ttinient of the parent. 

...........-- 
(r) i.n inte1li:cncc surven of nersonael(both ;hite nd 

- 
rcs of 16 Jvly l45 is as 

ro lore :acito (::r.ic) '.'hite (:;:c' 

Class 1 l.4 z,.,j,. 

Clcss 2 5.5 2.3 40 

15. 2.4 43 

4 20. 11 

z 

b) hd to (2) colored officers 
;::e'. r''..:L. 'or is r-: son it is 

J:fic 'it to cv.lte o1ord c.L'ieors this 
in c':- sorL to the i1Lt of 

c as v*olc. ::o.-c:r, one o!ficer, 
of v: :irc: 'c", s nrovcn 

to be 01 soi. ju.:;:.cnt, ;icr:t, thorcur'hl;,T 
'i'-:t'd vith t'Lc rohleris of his r cc, rsL r-.ost 

coo'-. r. J::e. hic -ar he the rez:lt of his lon 
,flit r:.' crre'r d'ti;v br-cl: to ',:c.rld ar i, an-i his 

aon'i:iu; s :'i1it-ry sr;r'-.rice S a oiviii:n soldi'r 

sir:ce t?r't tine. In the er se of the second officer 

Sl)C]X is not the sane. 

(2) T:':i'1 tr-i'i.n - cc' -- on s:c'cinlists (iLdiv±-rls) 

ct sf50 units. 

LE -. '- (r) :.:-z'ri2Icc h::'s i'1iccted thrt oL r sin c.'ts for 

DOr i" 
" oi c.rnc 

- 
.. .:tizc:ti.rl 
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(Ltr fr C( cChord 1ld, rash, subj: P.rticir.rtori of erro roops in the 

Pozt-r .i1itrv hzte,hlishr'.cnt (Control !:rirovr.l nabol 4J-A-i-SI-l) 

tht appro::itc1y 10 porcent ry be i.cd for clrk- 
tDi&ts (055); six percent s duty soldiers (590); ond 
'bout four p'rcnt .re holding vnrious rech'.nica1 
oc;rotive ;.:oS's. 

(b)Jobs for -hich not qudiCied, nd rer'cons therefore rro 
vnknovn. 

C. Pcrfonrutce in Continentd U. S. 

(i) :ero i.u-itz -. ors.l. 

(2) ero individt1s in bose units - ::ornal. 

/1 
// // 

or the Com .din: 0ffic':r - / 
) ,.7 ,../ 

;, : -- 
.e'lX/ A1 / 

D. ,/ 

/ : Jd.r Gorps, 

. / .ijt 
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Auiui. HEADQUARTERS MUROC ARMY AIR FIELD i 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER IJY .UTUORITY Afl DICE 

MURQc, CALIrORNIA /' 

____ 
3221w 1 15 JUL 1945 

r 

SUBJECT: Participation of Negro Troops in the Post-1ar Military 
Establishment. (Control Approval Symbol 4kF-A1{-SP1) 

TO : Commanding General, Headquarters Fourth Air Force, 180 New - 
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6 California, . 

(Attention: Historical Cfiicer.) 

1. In compliance with letter yoi. heaclquart.ers, same subject and 
file number, dated 1 July 1945, the following report is submitted: No 
documents were found to be pertinent and none are inclosed, 

a. Negro Units assigned or attached to this station since activa- 
tion in the Fourth Air Force. 

(i) lO2lst uartermaster Platoon, assigned 21 December 1942 
to 31 December 1943. Not assigned for training. 

1313th Guard Squadron, assigned 20 June 1943 to 31 December 
1943. Not assigned for training. 

338th Aviation Squadron assied 1 November 1942 to 31 
December 1943. Not assigned for training. 

AU above were de -activated 31 December 1943 and. redesignated 
as Section C, 323rd Headquarters and Air Base Squadron. Not 
assigned for training. 

Section C, 323rd Headquarters Air Base redesignated as 
Squadron C, 421st Base Unit, 1 April 1944. 

(2) lO2lst uartermaster Platocn had 49 men, 
l3l3rd Guard Squadron had 8 men. 
338th Aviation Squadron had 190 men. 
Section C of 323rd Headquarters and Air Base Squadron had 
247 men. 
Squadron C, 421st Base Unit has 403 men. 

(3) The lO2lst uartermaster Platoon had the chief function of 
truck and automobile drivers. 

The l3l3th Guard Squadron had the chief function of perform- 
ing guard duties. 

\T 3"E 
- DECLASi 1-1E:.. L. 

DOD DIk 5ZCJ.i 
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The 338th Aviation Squadron, Section C, 323rd Head- 
quarters and Air Base Squadron had, and Squadron C 421st 
Base Unit now have the chief functios of mess hail duty, 
truck and automobile drivers, Post Fgineers (manual labor), 
aircraft mechanics, and nearly every section has a small 
number assigned for general duty as clerks and administra- 
tive personnel. 

b. Training of Negroes, with particular reference to degree of pro- 
ficiency attained and. length of tine required. 

(1) Unit training. (Combat) 

(a) No combat training has taken place at this base. 

(b) No combat training has taken place at this base. 

(2) Technical training of comnon specialists (individuals) at 
base units. 

(a) Jobs for which best suited. 

Manual Labor - 74Z: Presently 
Assigned 

Train crevmien (033) 2 
Salvage technician (194) 6 
Truck drivers (31i5) 
Const. Lach, Oper. (359) 1 
Duty Soldier (590) 186 
Guard - Patrolman (522) 37 
Duty N. C. 0. (566) 13 
Military Police (677) 3 
Munitions iorker (901) 11 
Heav' truck driver (931) 2 
Special vehicle driver (932) 3 

Colored troops are assigned these duties after they have 
proven inefficient in other cataories. It is seldom if 
ever, that they progress above this level. A negligeable 
number have the educational or mental capacity to learn. 
They lack the inherant ability to realize responsibility and the 
personal ambition to want to better their position. In this 
catagory they compare unfavorably -ith white troops in pro- 
ficiency, require continuous training and closer supervision. 
Several of these duty' assigrnients are considered as on-the-job 
training for better jobs listed under technical headings, but 
rarely do they show an inclination to learn or to take over the 
bigger job in the same manner as it often exhibited by white 
troops. 

-' - r 

i.iCL!. .[:: 
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Technical -1: Assigned 

Auto Equip. Operator (012) 3 
flaker (017) 3 
Meat Cutter (037) 5 
Cable Splicer (039) 1 
Carpenter (050) 3 

Cook (060) 34 
Shoe Repairman (204) 1 
YIelder (256) 1 
Office Mach. Repair 1an (282) 1 
Athletic Instr. (283) 4 
Sheet etal Vorker (555) 1 
Api. and Erig. Mech. (747) 3 
Mess Sergeant (824) 1 
Supply Technician (826) 1 
Lithograph Pressman (167) 1 

Colored troops have been screened for those considered 
qua]ified for training in technical subjects, in the same 
manner as white troops. Ground school and on-the-job 
training have been offered and scheduled, but with meager 
success. In these catagories, generally, the colored troops 
do not attain the proficiency of the white troops, t.h3y re- 
quire more training, unless the vocation was learned, and prac 
in civil life. They- require closer supervision, lack initia- 
tive and leadership. 

Administrative - 11%: Assigned 

Clerk, Non -typist (055) 13 
Clerk, Typist (405) 
Adm. Specialist (502) 2 
Sup1y cierk (835) 18 

In these catagories are found the better educated, higher 
type colored enlisted men. Generally, they compare very 
favorably with the white man occupying siatlar positions. 
They are doing an excellent job, readily assume responsi- 
bility, have initiative and leadership. 

c. Performance in Continental U. S. 

(1) Negroes have not been trained as a unit on this station; 
therefore, no coaent is offered regarding performance as 
such. However, in this specific case, it is found that the 
personnel lack esorit de corps in their organization, except 
in instares in which a winrin teara or an individual figiter 

-3 
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brings'hóme the honors, then pride will flare up but 
is of short duration. 

(2) Negro individuals in base units. 

Approximately 10% of the total Strength have exhibited a 
desire to progress and better their status. An attitude 
has been shown in numerous instances of a desire to obtain 
promotion and to talce on added responsibility, but when 
promotions are made, have become disgruntled because the 
added responsibilities have also been demanded. The loss 

of a non-commissioned grade does not seem to make any 
material difference at the time, but builds up into an 

antagonism toward authority as time passes. 

d. Racial irritations and disorders have not materially e.ffected 
the training and perfor:riance of Negro troops at this station. 
No discrimination is permitted. Officers have been very care- 
fully selected for their fairness, military bearing and leader- 

ship. No coddling has been permitted. The few trouble makers 
are quickly handled. Such difficulties do not arise in the 
white units. 

e. It is considered that the information set forth in the preceding 
paragraphs is an indication of the success obtained by colored 
troops. Because of the high type of man required by Army Air 
Forces, it is not considered that Negro troops ii1l prove of 
value or shoulQ be trained by the Army Air Forces. 

FOR THE CC L'ANDLG LFL' ICE: 

C....... 

Asst djutant 





I4j HEADQUARTERS ONTARIO ARMY AIR FIELD GA/OJD/sd 
OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 

. ONTARIO, CALIFORNIA 4 JL 

322 

SUBJECT: Participation of Negro Troops in the Post -War 1i1itary Estab- 
lishment. (Control Approval Symbol 4AF-AH-SP1) 

TO: Commanding General 
Fourth Air Force 
10 New Iontgomery St. 
San Francisco 6 CalIf. 

1. Reference your letter, subject as above, file 322tl 1 (Post uiar), 
dated 1 July 1945. The following report is submitted In compliance 
therewith; paragraph designations indicated below correspoth to the 
paragraph designations of the above cited directive. 

a. The 443rd Army Air Forces Base Unit has had assIgned to it ' 

since its activation in April of 1944 a squadron for negro enlisted 
troops, designated as Squadron 'CH. 

(1) Squadron 'IC" has been assigned to this base unit since 
A:ri1 of 1944 and continues to form a part of the 
regular or'anizat1.on and co.m'lemert of this Bases 
In addition, the 767th Army Air Force Band, which was 
composed of negro troops, vas attached to this base 
unit from 29 Anril 1944 to 22 January 1945. This band 
was attached to this base unit primarily for training 
&irposes. 

(2) Thirty-three negro soldiers were asined to the band 
and, Squadron "C" has had an average of 40 personnel 
assigned to it. 

(3) The functions of the AAF Band attached to this base 
unit were those normally pertinent to a military har. 
The function of Suadron C" of this base unit has 
been, and contintes to be, to assist in the acormlIsh- 
ment of the base mission, which is to train and ship 
fighter combat crews. 

b. Training for these negro troops assigned or attached to 
this base unit br been ccomrJished as follows; 

(1) No specific combat training has been reTjfred for 
thece troops while stationed at this base. This ioes 
apply to qualificaticns in arm or normal imloctrina- 

S DOWNORI\DtD AT 3-'iE\ I I 
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(Basic Ltr, H Ont /iAFld, 322, ?rticipat1on ot' Negro Tps in the Post-1ar 

Mu Estab, dtd ]4 Jul 45) 

tion required of all enlisted men. 

(a) Does not apply as indicatad in (1) above. 

(b) Average proficiency in administration has been 

attained by the negro troops stationed at this 

base. 

(2) The following technical training of corrinon specialists 

has been accomplished at this base. 

(a) Jobs for which negro enlisted personnel have been 

found best qualified are as follows: 

Duty SoldIer (590) 

Atto Equient 0prator (345) 

Cooks (6J) 
Automotive E.;uiient chnic (014) 

Automotive Retairman (965) 

. A high detet of proficiency has not been 

attained and the length of training tira r 

quired is usally higher for negro troops 
cornpered ':±th that for whites trained for 

similar pcsit ions. coeti.:. o the above 

h nade for negro rer:onnl inofr c tort.. ..' 

to trau:rag es1ut soloier.r. t.nI auto!not1r 

euipm'n opor rs. It is flt thjt r 

prcgr' h r.ie .-ih n -ro troots 

t: o' 'Is se in :ueh :iti(t3 they 

ar? f: rl ir. j 
nnt of ict .vii3n 

by iiite ecnncl crd siie no high 3e7ree of 
skill or adaptability is ruired. 

(b) Nogro porscrtnal hive been found no ui1ified in 

positions of any rescnsibility or th.ose rq'irir1 

any lnitiativ5. It hus been fcnnJ that almost 

iari4b.7 dreot uporviSi3n is r'e:ired in 

to obt3in any res .;hatsoever with negro tri:. 

c. Perfriance in the Continental :. S. 

(1) The AF 3and attached to this bao unit cannot be 

fairly rat'?d for the neriod of its attachment since, 

as indicated above, .ts function on this 'ease :a 

mainly to undergo training. 





(Basic Ltr, H Ont PYld, 322, Participation of Negro Tps in the postar 
Mu stab, dtd 34 Jul 45) 

(2) Negro Soldiers assigned to Squadron flCIt of this base 

are mainly duty soldiers with fGOT ratings failing in 

category ri, and this classification is isually reflect- 

ed in most efficiency ratings for these troops. 

d. Racial disorders have not impaired the training and per - 

of negro troous at this station to any material extent. 
- ----------- 

e. It Is recommended that wherever possible negro troops not 

be trained at the sar stations as white troaos. 1hle this field has 

experiencsd vry little trouble with negro personnel, th.y are very prone 
to, and actualli do feel that they are being discriminated against. It 

is believed that negro troops trained among their on kind and led by 
capable white officers will do good cork and bc of definite value to the 

service 

I 'lT 

L'. -S-, 

- - 
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Office 01' the Conanding ficer 

Paine "ield, tverett, fashington 

0 
lb July l9L5 

322/wi 

SUBJLCT: Participation of Negro Troops in Post iar Hilitary Establish - 

(Control Approval 3ymbol Li.AF'-AH-SPL) 

TO Thp Comnianding General, Fourth Air Forco, 130 New i'ontgomery 

Street, an ?rancisco, California. 

(ATTN: Historical Officer) 

1. In response to Ltth kP letter 322/wi (Post far) 1 July i45, the 

following is submitted. 

2. There were two units of Colored troops on this Pield. 

a. 66th Avn. squadron. 

b. lOO6th QJ Platoon Coripany. 

Both of these units rectvd ractically all of their raiin en 

this Base. The outh vn. Cqua'iron had aproxiately 262 enlisted, 
personnel to start vtith and the bOoth QL Platoon ot.1pany .70. The 

stren'th ent froa the oint nentioned to h) onliste rten at the 

present time. :ho .hty enlisted nen rre n. otire strcath 

of Zquadron "C', ,-..!' 3ase nit. By rei "ti th i'f.±cors 

'who have :rect o'rand of ta±'f assicnents directly coinected 

te:e troct -:hc ollow obcorvtiqs 

(1) Take no longer to train than other troops. 

(2) If prooerly trainei, are e:zoellent zoldiers. 
- . 

(3) are oi' lo;ir aver:e intelli;once than ..hite troops. 

(L) lf riven chance, '-till attain hih dere of initir.tive. 

(5) xcel1ent in carr'iin' out orders if orders are well ex,lined. 

(6) lo dtens upon -the ability of their Coi.din; .:fficr. 

(7) Lrganization should not be snail. 

(8) ;hould be housed se'trately from .fhite roos ut act set- 

_____ 

ar forcible e- r10:) 1: to 

(__ ./ 

'-I 



n 



have their own facilities. 

__orerespOnSiVetO1eadShPtha 
prnisnment. 

(10) off duty behavior is about the same as ;thito troops. 
.--- . - -- .,---. 

(11)V. D. rate is higher due mostly_to_here. 

(12) Should not be out on assinments above individual'5 
as they become discouraged by 

- ---. 
(13) Of ii ht and clark color should be se reated as therei 

a na -ln'a resen men e oen them. 
flc-- 

(114) Should be treated hu!lanel., fairly and vd thout prejudice to 
-- - 

Two Officers consulted stated that th would rcf or to work with 
Colored c7bW - 

L. qua1ron "0", 145th 3ase unit, as constituted at this ti-ie is 
rated adriini trativoli as e:c llent. 

a. erv i'ew of the non i'all short of the excl1ent rating in Lhe 

riornnce of their duties. u roxi ci von prcent of 
t are ruted aS superior. -:'rO.irt-ttCly o:i eren sa.i.3i ac- 

torilv. The baiane are rated as exo11ont. 

b. The non are en:a:ed in the fci1o'.inL' duties; 

l) cj-'4i;ratio!1 
irpli.rio :echariics 
utcuo1le ..rivers 

C ooks 
:aers 
'.faitors 
Janitors 

5. eoords or extracts &re rot availa1e of oranizations foTnalli 
on this -ase. 

o. o Colored oificturs jere si nod to this ase. 

7. Thero werojbbS that Uoiorotrcp could not wili for vith 

3. 'o racial irritations or disorders nffectod the trainin: or per - 

S.- ........ ._; -.'-..... 
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3 Pa;es 
Pae'3 

9. It is recoirtended that Colored troops be roterly trained and 

p 

i oi 'TFL Cc 1TDINC OF} 

st. Lt. Air Corpai 

Adptan 
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JlL2thOriT,: iAJ3 
Late: d. 

HEADQUARTERS PORTLAND ARMY AIR A3E 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER I 

PORTLAND 19, OREGON 
22. 14 July 1945 

SUBJECT: Participation of Negro Troops in the Poot-TIar Military 

istablishent. (Control Aprova1 Symbol 4AF-MI-SP1) 
oJ 

TO: Cornanding General 
Fourth Air Force 
180 New Montgomery Street 
San Francisco 6, California 

ATTN: Historical Officer 
C., 

1, In compliance with Fourth Air Force letter, file 322/wi 

(Post ;iar), subject: t1Participation of Negro Troops in the Postar 
Military stablishment dated 1 July 1945, the following information 

is submitted: 

a. Six Negro units have been assigned or attached to this 

organization since its assignont in the Fourth Air Force0 

(1) Designation and periods of assiginent or attachment 
of said units. 

(a) 925th . N. Transportaton Platoon, assigned 

18 Aug 1942, absorbed by 44th Air Base Squc.d- 

ron 31 Dcc 1943. 

(b) 67th .viation Squadron, advance cadre, arrived 

2 Sept 1942; :aain complenlent arrived 12 Sept 

1942, absorbed by 44th Air Base Squadron 31 Dec 

1943. 

(o) 911th A. B. Security Battalion, attached 21 L:ar 

1943, disbanded 15 A?ril 1943, 

(d) 1316th Guard Scuadron, assigned 22 June 1043, 
absorbed by 44th Air Base Squadron 31 Dec 1943. 

(e) 2047th . N. Truck Co. (Aviation), attached 28 
April 1943, assigned overseas shipment 27 Mar 

1944. 

(f) Squadron 'TCt1, 432nd PF Base Unit, activated 
31 Dcc 43, til1 assigned, part of station 

coni1euont. 
(( \." ,-. 
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BASIC: Ltr fr CO., Portland X.B, Oregon to CC, 4AF, file 322, de.t-ed 

14 July 45, subject: Itparticipation of Negro Troops in the PostVar 
Military Establishment" (Coitrol Approval Symbol 4jLF-AiI-SPi) 

(2) Numbers of Negro troops involved. 

(a) 925th Q. I. Transportation Platoon. 
(29 enlisted men) 

(b) 67th Aviation Squadron. 
(278 enlisted men) 

(c) 911th A. B. Security Battalion. 
(421 enlisted, men) 

(d) 1316th Guard Squadron. 
(8 enlisted men) 

(o) 2047th '. ii. Truck Co. (Aviation) 

(99 enlisted en) 

(r) Squadron 432nd AF Base Unit. 
(119 enlisted men) 

(3) Por each unit an indication of the chief functions 
or duties of the Negro personnel assigned. 

(a) 925th . M. Transportation Platoon performed 
first and second echelon repairs for the Base 
Motor Pool. 

(b) 67th Aviation Squadron rcvided men for details, 
trucic drivers and cooks. 

(c) 911th A. B. Security Battalion was a tactical 
unit, attached on standby status until disbanded. 

(d) 1316th Cuard Squadron was never activated beyond 
the advance cadre. 

(e) 20 -17th . M. Truck Co. (Aviation) was a to,ctical 
unit attached to helo increase army mobility on 
t:e west coast. 

(f) Squadron UC1, 432nd Base Unit is part of the 
present statcn oomlement. It furnishes iaen for 

details, cooks and truck drivers. 

b. Trainin of ieroes, with particular roerenoe to degree of 
roficioncv attained and 1enth of time reuired. 

(1) Ujt tz'ainjn. (Combat) 

c::3. tz-.:.nLn-- ;-ra perf''d ; 

0 



n 
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i3JSIC: Ltr ft CO, Portland , Orcon to CCi, 4A.F, file 322, dated. 

14 July 45, subject: articition of iegro Troops in the fost-.rar 
L:iiitary stablisment" (Control Anproval bol 4AF-AH-SP1) 

base. 

1. No coiarison could be made boWeen Negro and 
Vhite mits. 

(b) ?roficienc7 attained in administration. 

1. No officers assigned to any units at this base. 
Enlisted non showed airerare ability to erfonii 

duties when duties were thorough- 
rra;- 

(2) Technical training of oomon specialists (individuals) 

at base uns. None. 

(c) Performance in Continental U. S. 

(i) I as been aoarent at this station t' 'Ie 0 

uas per oriedwhatever 

(d) Due to t:e complete turnover of personnel at tis statioi 
since the base was activated, it was impossible to deteiinine the extent, 
if any, in which racial irrition affected the training and performance 

of Ncro troops. 

(e) ITo recoen1aticns. 
-- 

F02 TL co::A:I; .T?iCEJ: 

HROD C. TY 7 
Captain, Air Corps 
Adjutant 
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FCC7Uk'i T[Vfr 
1,_.__ tZLLm3ø 

'ile 322 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY AIR FIELD Tr: j..Ti rvlie 

OtfiLt. of the Cornmandin Olfker 

A\T& MARIA CALIFOR\R 

1 4 JUL 15 

SL1JECT: Particirition of Eero Troos in the ost-.ar :ilitary Estab- 
1ishi'ent. (Control anrov1 ol 4--.',l) 

TO: Coicndin Generel, 1'onrth .ir ..orce, 180 ew :ontoery Street, 
San Francisco 6, California. 

1. Sub::itted }iereith is report as o.lrocted by letter Headquarters 
Fourth ir Forue, file 3221w 1 (Post war), dated 1 Yuiy 1945, subject s above. 

a, One negro unit has been acied to this 'ioic si::,00 its activeticn 
in the Fourti -.ir .?orce. 

(1) The negro unit, v,hiuh Oesi;natd tie lst iiatiOn 
,3auad.ron, vns nd this 1'1d ; en it uLs actvatd in the 
Fourth ir ore l tc:.ccr 143. T 3c:1st v±ation 
S'aaton wc:s transfc-rr.. :r:: t is Fie1 , rithout peronno1, 
on 14 L'eirury l44 ni tho nersonnel were assi.'ed to the 
43rc1 ;ir Bne . iron and c1esi;ziatod as Detachient 'u". 
On 1 prii 144 the <4Oth .ir ise Unit s aciv;ted, 
the netro unit ua- LO sini :ti 5-aLron 1J" is no;; so 

W ioiatod. .o r;ron is Lssi.L.d for ii.;ti er.. 

(2) ro:c5.:: to ir' of fO C1i5t'.. n rye ecn nod 
t is s 3.. i.h no l'1 ' 

t3) The chif cnt.: of :..no neraone1 Esrrd this uit are as 
i'ollc'.:e: O1. 5u.Ofl ,:.iin.strat ion, ten ccchs, 
tan to cT-a: . .ina:ti'; jo., fifteen h2.arL aut:T ;n. the 
balance orn....' a... inivors, ;c-ss oieniies ;nc. ether basic 
sldier duti...i;. 

b. The trsininf of he no t:.oa, as cn the sar t;oe of tr.iriini 
as tiver. to the anlisnod. _.ajn -. .2 ...o. hi ne cn trniai.a .La..l. os 

lflii,J, h;iO..2. .,..::.ai:, .ni. .:.t..ticn, .h.±oas, .o. teal £naiainC, 
-tie-ob-T:.inir.: and the '.:;t : .., iini :rc :......os u.: aetcu or 

Lial.er ':e d:aarters. 

[i 
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Ltr. E. -J!1d (322) dtd 
?roOl)5 in tno Post -bar i.:ihitery stablish.ent. 

C. 

su.)j: Purticiption of -'3:rO 

(1) The rnits at this field have been given only the types of 
training as listed in paragraph 1 b &.ove, with the e::ception 
01' specialized training, and. the colored personnel have had 
no specialized training. 

(a) This field does not carry on an operational training 
prorarn as far as oDcrating as a combat unit. The 
training here s training in LOS, and on-the-job training 
for additional 1 OS. 

1. The proficiency as compared to white personnel is 

(b) T1..iciency an jhlJ.1berservjn in 
aoninistrtive assm'arits is very t1sac.tory. 

I. There are no colored officers a.sird or attached 
- at this Field. The. ability of the enlisted men is 

SUc:L as reauires su-iervi.sicn. The eo1a:ed parso:u-ol 
asined t this field :ve a very low LX score. s 

coamd with white rersonnel. 

(2) There are no colored prscnrlas!gned tiis Field with an 
OS th;t could be ter:.aei technical. Obloed persori_nel are 

not bein trained for technical jobs hecai,.se of their very 
by: :J scores. 

(a) The jobs fcr ;::.ich Ui1fid :lbowjn: 
C35, 030, L. 3:3, 53, ih7, L, iJ&. Ut of 
l.0 e.ilisT.;: Clo::. r.c.. ned, th:.e are 

-..5 - 030, 5 - 
- 677 uiC th: re:t : r 5(, 405, 0s5. 

(b) e jobs for '.hi..' oicr. ......Os nt tuis :'i.lrI 
ouali.'id are jobs u:t o'.iro coentration, eta and 
a littlo hih: than .vnY7e 1ntelli:;nce. ese Jobs 
includ.e jobs thnt are techni,ci1 ad dninist..ativo in 
nature. 

(1) iis Field as hau. no enerience ;ith cc T'bota ooThrou units, 
such as aarternaser ?rue: or ...r e .'uons. 

() :;nits as± d ron t 'ur,ose of in 
various sCtions not nrovn sntisatcr:;. 





0 

Ltr H::. AF1d (322) dtd subj: Participation o -, 
TrooDs in th Ost-.ar ilit-Ty bli1nient. 

d. The extent to 'hich r:cia1 irrjtdtions and disorders have affected. 
the training at this yield have been :inor. However, the colored troops have 
u. oei' ui sci 
sotL ore ole in tit a 1;. r:e nunoer o.L coIred personnel attend orograiis 

.ilaisLLe ci .'Un lack QOl cJiJJns re5iing-ithiñ 
the_couuiiunity sufticient to rovide social runotions. 

V - 

e. It is recoLrnendod that neo ersonnel be trai r as units for a 
that personnel assi-ned neroie 

sined in such a urner asinc uao a ass o Ttj scores. It is furt:zer 
- 1 

V 
V V _V rcco'auaecLrniits Tiojj oe 12Q5 ol' Cieu t0ops iti' 

iTving a low Lo andass i iou t hbsiieuto 
work as 1nd.ividua1 and ereyV!anC it apear tat the colored trooD ere 

V 

- 

Colo:el, ir (iollDs, W Co:.: ::V.jnC. 
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HEADQUARTERS TAEA 
TONOPAH ARMY AIR FIELD 

Office of the Commanding Officer 

Tonopah, Nevada. W IN REPLY 

REFER To: 322 

SUBJECT: Prticin.tiofl of egro Troons in the Poet-Wr 
i1try t.h1ihment. 

TO Cofl5in 2ener1, Foi,rth AIr Force, 190 e"i 

Iontromery Street, Sn Frpnci.co 6, C1iforni. 
ATTN: RitorIcel OffIcer. 

1. In reference to your letter, 1tPrticition of 
Negro Trno'e in the Pot-W.r :i1Itry tehlIhrnent 
(Control ..Arov.1 S'rrno1 4AF_AR_SP1)," dted 1 July 1945, 
the fol1o"i.n informet.tor i uhnitted: 

2. The fo11o"inp unito r!ere ned. to onrh 
Array Air Fie1 t the timee nd. for the niroe mdi- 
c..ted: 

. 
T'1 350th Avit1on Siuron (Berrte) 

ctIvted. 1 Fehruiry 1943, urru nt to Thurth Air Force 
Generi Orc'er uber l, dted 19 J-nunrv ]0t3 It cerved 

g er:ner.t 'o.rty "'Ith the arHir, n?ft unnery Rnre 
uni1 .horhed, i'ith full r'.: orIe -trenc'th of 2 officere 
nd "50 eniited men, Into t'c}'er.t C of the 413th 
3 Sron on 31 Dcm'cer rnied ' 

mit int "roiin rborne ttch to nerfcrn 
1hor 11 re:lre9. for th 'rn' oertiDn 
of 'r ir field, the 35°th r.rticulrly ''efu1 f&r 
rjrrt o? hlInrc, ton of t.00r trr- 

¶nc' 'nJ Intn"noe f -hItler, 'n or ln 1ri'n. crI-. 
inn' tru&:o. 

b. The Qurr''tr l -'t -on, rort-. 
1.T rpIrted !t I ur- 

cuflt to iirth AIr Force 'E-nr'1 C"r :i'r 19, 'tee 
'OT 12"3, -n:. 4r Trncr'ortt_ 
tiori rnent nrty untIl th -, 'renH:h of 
J o'f leer C neri, Irto .--t ' o 

e Seuron on l :1 

Ct.'tP to wr1emPflt t' n':er O: colorel troo 
tr'ine9. -tor reic1e or"z. 

C. .0 1.?th ivri on 
10 AUt 1o3 by 'ourth Air Foce rr 'urner 

c '--' -r -""-"it rrty 
unI1. ''i' -'orier r"-'th -'f' offtcer 
'id l - - -'. 

A .9euron on 1 Dec fter l2-. 





CCNTD: Ltr, He TAAF. cb: Pprt:tcirtion of ''ro Troos 
in the PoRt-:pr :tlltrry Eth1iii-.m.pnt." 

d. The 2043d u.rterm'ter Comny, Truck, Avi- 
tion, .nd the ?044th (urter.cter Corrn.ny, Truck, Avition, 
were et1vp.te 0'ertion1 Trin±ne UnIte on 1 October 
1942, iDer Letter fror T-ie Autnt c-enera1, 370.2 (-'- 
42) EI:-AF, Subject: Censttution nd Activt1on of Cer- 
taIn Army nd 3vjce UnIte '±th the Army Air Forc'eg. No 
record of the tye of trin!n civen or the 'Droficiency 
e,ttained h.e been ke-rt t th1. sttIon, but the unite de- 
oe.rted on 15 Jnu.ry 1243 for o.vereae duty. 

3. After the coneoltion of the 'DerrnP.nent tarty 
ecuarone into t.' -'e i1Th A 2cn'dron, the ereonneJ. 
of etcnt C e fo11o''e: 

Detc-::t 'ieö 30 
0f"i cer' Oi.h 90 Dt - 2 

Fire 12 
1 O 

:ti' -t 
Pot O: 1 

:--- 1 

' 2 
3 
2 

S 

0 
1 

* Fr, 'i1 reuiitionec.. 

4.. .-,,T. 

before re'm: . 

uc: ...... . .,.-. 

-::' 

no '-' . ... ... ... - 

i?r r..-_ .... 

eIc1 '0 12 
:ce 

Ie 
.:'., -n' .'1rnt i: 

'rt Al!' 

-- .t. :- :c-- 
jr' ''.- 

7 
t:c- '-'- :-' .. 

v'p ix 
" e11 

:T'i1nir 
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cc:TD: Ltr, H' cm': of "ro Troon 
in te Por.t.-"i'- :ilItry 111rit. ' 

'utomot1ve eoi:tptnnt. No rer'ulp.r i:C t inin ever 
F-jrofl colored personnel on thig h'pe. 

5. The chief r.eciplt trinin civen colored troops 
as in Iotor Trpnort, in me pctvities, 7il1try 

Police, in the FIre D rtient both .s crh er'uIionent oer- 
tor$ nd fIre fi'htero, in nitrtive ccIt1e 
in epr'prter. In p11 t'1Ae functIons, the rcficiency 
of the colored troops ic'ned v'e ecu'l to tht of "'hite 

ersonne1, lthourh the plrere of teci.J.1:, trp.Ired men 
per soudron '".. s lower. 

6. Adntn1'trptIon of co Jored 
COrDPreC_ 

'cror pt tht on -e l'n'v h1. "hGe offcer'. 
- - - 

hu coloreci or ery-rooi 
L-. 

7. The trp±ninr 'ecrrnce of Nrc troois 
not hn :liternurtec1 :r cI1 'ittiori or 

ece'-t inof'r øc' rfor:.nce ii' ffeotec5. r'le( te 
trooy' 1r.-ro1'red. L-'ci of r -c:- tionp1 :,-'c.ltie 'nc oi 

eolored cIvi1in in the urun'in . 

eer1Oi oh Am, p1t-'ouc-h etinc.r. flri 1Or)y)inc itjo 
.re '1O to -- -r .- r - - -. 

, '- f In Tnoor'h, 
'o: -.en fi ?.no L' :''n.' -'c ":oc''t in fort- 

£'ron C 

-1 F c'oT. ''n.i: r" -r c" 
ro C, r -;n 'toer 
..j.&-,- -'-. ,'....- ':_..-._.-.-.l -'-7 .-.._, 

:-Lrr(''t-n-:-. 
'r 'tre 1c -n-:-, f '-r$ o fo-;. -;t 

" no'" -on l-. :. o 'rn -' : rr':.'-in-- of 
c'rr'-'('e -'- -- - " -'rt, ' -'Drt 

n' -e 1 forc. of t:- -'-t'. 

'c 'T cc': ": r -:T. 

L 





a. 

By Authority of 
CO, 7a 11 a 7al la AAF, Wash. 

WADJ.1ARTS 
y'pjj VAL1A KtY AIR FIELD 

TAsI::GTON 

322/w l(Post ?iar) 

13 July 45 
Date Intial; 

.0 E/P!H/h1h 

13 July 1945 

S1fl3JCT: Participation of Negro Troops in the Post-ar ilitary Estab- 

lishiaent. (Control Approval Symbol 4AF-AH-SFl) 

TO Commanding General, Fourth Air Force, 180 New ontgomery St.,$ 
San Francisco 6, California. 

ATTN: Historical Officer 

1. Pursuant to instruction; contained in Secret Letter, your 

headquarters, subject and file same as above, dated 2 July 1945, the 

following report is hereby submitted: 

a. The 423d F Base Unit was activated 17 April 1944 at 

VTalla alla Army Air Field, Nashinton, with personnel comosed of inerers 

of the former 35th OCTO, Blythe Army Air Base, California. All colored 

personnel under the 358th CCTS were formed into a separate section and 

this personnel was later transferred to Squadron "Ca, 423d W Base TJnit. 
The strength of the "C" Squadron at that time was four hundred twenty- 
three (423) en1istd men. 

b. The '0" Squadron was ractivated at this Field on 3 ay 

1944 with many erers of the former .alla 'TTalla 1AC 3quaciron which was 

the 'irst celoed VC Letcent with the Air Forces. 3y 20 1.ay l'l4, the 

strerith of "7C" Squadron was one (1) officer and sixty (60) en1isd women. 
This ersonnel quota has radual1y increased and the strenth is two (2) 

officers and one hundred (100) enlisted women at the present time. 

c. At this Field the normal assignment bre&cdown for th' 

enl.ted men of Squadron "C" has been approximated as follows: 37 duty 

soldiers, 30 cooks, l8 airplane mechanics, l motor cool, and 3 clerks. 

The squadron recorded in the February Base istory, "Over one-half of this 

squadron have been assi:ned to various mess halls at this base. Of Lis 

number, 95; are satisfied and are doin a fine job; however, the other 

are dissatisfied." 

(1) Durin tie last azarter of' I.44 reat enthusiasm was 
shown by "0" Scuadrori ven a gr.t of their ersonel 

were elevtted from the job of wasiin, p1an to airplane 

nechariic with a stand of their '.: (alla .,4lop, 

22 sept 44). Although the crew chief ' :hite, tney 

accepted their on-the-job training in i spirits and 

man:! acco!:olished tie L03 for iich:hVere trainiri. 

-1- 





ConL'd; Ltr, qs r.1AAF, ash., 3uj: "Participation i 1:ro Troops in th. 
Post-iar :ilitary Establi3hrient.tt 

S (2) The assir'nnent breakdown for the "W" Squadron is 
difficult to evaluate because of the numerous and 
varied duties of th sir personnel. 

d. Because this base has never been assigned a unit for combat 
training it is not possible to arrive at any facts or opinions as to 
degree of proficiency coared to average vthite units. 

e. There have never been colored male officers assigned to this 
installation; however, there are cresently assigned two (2) 1AC Officers 
who have been found competent and adequate to perform their duties as 
Commanding Officer and Administrative Officer of the "'.C" Squadron. 

f. It has been the findings of the Coinnanding Officer of 
Squadron "0" that the jobs for vhich colored personnel are best qualified 
are as cooks nd vehicle drivers. Io acquire a degree of proficiency a mcrc 
lengthy period of training is cessary cora?ared :,ith that of white 
trainees in sinilar positions. These facts reflect directly on the basic 
education and environment of he colored soldier. Compared to the white 
soldier of equal education the negro can acquire the _sam iTt 

. 1... - p - a certain person as tneir-Ieacier :unt ..e shatterec. cy t:ie slignest 
discrepancy, the average colored soldier iust hav. zoeon to follow, 
pi eferaol one of tr Cii o n ro. are ..yery "dliqui 
oe attricutea to r_felin o2 isoltirn tromvviit_raterni/atiOn. 

g. The attached h to:tcal data subitted for the ease i: 
is a t:'Pical exa.,;pie of t. -.e roiL cic:c of a nro adziinstrative clerk 
v;orking in the orcerly rocu cn' csssin' the best qualifications avai1.:?. 
for comoosition and clerical cuties. In coarison to a white enlisted 

nitri a similar Juty tie aifierence 15 not cram oover out rat:ier enviror.....- 
it s eicun that t averae 

of the 1ored so]ier on 
asWtiriiat& aDprOX!tely l::. havG hail no 

Lesame rcTPge rv:r :.._ o -r mber educor 
--_llU--J_.-.. i-r: 1j--r'--J -..- -.- 

h. The colored oici is overlr cjuitive, 
_,-__ -. -. . .-. scual rmg', aflextre:j.S; :.e:L: emtier very naz.Oy 

rnelancrd 
ans tha-i the eru - ...ie .. .co or t &ne.rr., LL -. 

but certaln con iur& tlonS .- ........,::t. inc____ 

overly COflCi3 

j e 

3i s suf.1c411t 

.t t:iis ir (.,--J.L -. -.,. -.'. .'..., --. 
--- 





fl 
Cont'th Ltr, qs vrAAF, ash., ubj: "Participation of Iegro Troops in the 

Post-Var yllitary Estabiishent." 

at the time of this field's aotivation hovever, the crisis was partially 

met by the assignment of the "NC" Squadron and the establishment of the 

:ain Street USO for colored personnel only. 

i. The colored soldier must have a definite job to aconplish aeU orientated 1i±z imortnce. Th.s 

ust be}eOnfZTifl short, the negro soldie naFste irnpéssec[and 
sohoo e vn.th three new "R's", his Responsibility, his flecognition, and his 

Reliability. TandinqiCer of ron "0", who has ably served 

inexcss of a year with that_organization, ht 
cl oe taL, '1± a 

Selectbe ivice1_the rcro tr000s should be efad from the 
osjo vgI ulde oted to oin. This will 

-I_-,_______ 
o minimize the number and improve tne quality." 

j. It is further felt that, based on experience and observation, 

it aopears that the negro soldier is best fitted for non -technical duties, 

such as cooks, mess attendants, fatigue, guard, military police and motor 

vehicle drivers, and they should be allowed to enlisb in the Army Air 

Forces for such specific duties and assigned to units whose orimary mission 

contains those duty assignments. B use of the enerally low averag I 

and lack of aptitude of the ne re soldier it is thou w 

pss y u o at erip to ran in in a'nhlX technical duty. 
The iion o1 such negro units wcud afleviae a mora'e condiiThh 
has existed and still exists in Air Force troops whO are required to do 

highly technical work, such as aircraft mecanics and allied specialists, 

cortrol toner personnel, co1un1Oations personnel, adninistrative personnel, 
etc., and are furtner reuired to do many military tasks, such as kitchen 

police and uard duty. 

FOEL T;h C3Tt:iI.G OFI'Jr 

Lt. Air Cor13, 

3 Incls: Exeoutive Officer. 

Inci. 1 - xtract c:v fr ase 

T:istory, : \AF, July 44 w/l md 
(quad). 

mci. 2 - 7alla 'allo, Fri, 22 sept (quad). 

md. 3 - hotD3tatic coy citd 30 June 44 (quad). 
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Following is a sumrary of an interview conducted by the Historical Officer, 
Fourth Air Force, with Colonel David C. Schienker, SC, Chief of the Connuni- 
cations Division, and Lieutenant Colonel Orville LaIrd, SC, Executive of 
the Counications Division, Headquarters Fourth Air Force, on 16 July 1945. 

Historical Officer to Lt. Col. Laird: You have read, sir, the rer'ort frorn 
Carrm Pinedale on the tParticipaticn of Negro Troops in the ?ost-'ar Eilitary 
Establishment,'1 Do you concur with the statements made in that report? 

Lt. Col. Laird: I do not agree entirely with the tenor and ermhasi ' this 
repofInds t5 eTue.'Te general impression given b the 

Of- 
gnai Cons trucion Tie were 

________________________ - tegroos receivea icr vor.c in connecT Tthrccrrmurcfions of 
re 

-.-----.-, technicaros in a .e were. unLe !r!n't'ce, 
1 

reperterraen. Lt. Ccl. Laird Dr000eded to rer: 
t'e report fron Cano PiviedTh.j 

Colonel Schienker: Yes, I must aree with Colonel Laird. '..e had grec.t 
difficulty in .iving technical training to Negroes. Also it must he said 
that even in 'ntechnicni manual ork they needed more supervision. ardless 
of the size of the unit, even in the case of s'all construction ans, it was 
necessary to hve a white a - . ee _a-. 

those rho seee v io7? 

they did. not often accow.rlish excellent nieces of 
o 

1'WPfr -' 
- o. a. ., a 

aria ne iru. came rn uie wnite oiiicers. 

Iictorcal Of2cei erc there amy secisl reasons for te ai2f_1 n 
to _roops. aside frm the onraiT 

level of education? 

Colonel 3chlerker: Yes. The 'cre e1ucated iegrces had almost nev received 
as r ti -' 

tere 
grouni for i £omuructiors nr. 'e more ed'.c-ted erea weveac 'been trained in the arts, ch17iTher 

r'"Ude sire for ad'Ln.i rati ye. 

i'a) e làTai'rLe tCs in t7 --ro units C' 
rv" ne 're 1 e sz var' .isaL a - 

r36i1vi.ser. e fnuid no'ie,ho er, ith von aeru_ a tr '' 
ma 'iror s tnce re 

h'A-roesrece1vedat an linedaie, only three hI a.tr:'tLn.cf 
tn- a ntire, ' of tse thr t c nne 'o - 

-e-tr'r -hot 





for this fact has, of coursebeen the policy of toe cocorcial tele hone 

Trres1rel!fe Tt'1 .'.t !suficien ti 6veTr tr _ in e roes, v,hi tiny 
£ 1. should ror uv e_y be sure 31 'r -hiy s' iller1 oc 1.- jo i.i co wuctons, or er,Le in iado and electrorcs 

Historical Officer: ould you have any comment to make about the effect 
of racl rii t or orer' n'on +h traii r rJ ro__c ic of 

You -i:Ll not that the renort from Car rinedala, po.r craph 7, strtt O "ciT iiritatiors or cisorciers oc'ried ther4. 

Colonel Schionker: That is not quite true. There were sevea..,c,of 
disorde, fcv taui.n , t -csoAtñe re Cm i' e 
hd to h ye t -itv OThcrs of the DaT and 'ous t'Lt enb Uo c frhe hise ho to have a ihite Officer of the Diy on it. such d.rders 
)CfX( occurred ciurin a eriod ?:hen a major chan.e took Iace in th rela- 

e.white and. P'ro otre1?t'os at the bcse. t oria period there a sudden 
a 1ro nubcr of o.thttes from the ;óuthern ethics. Thore .ere several 

ft?Phts The aroosors -ere almcst al'avs Ldentifitid as ;:hites. 

L4ird: Theidonteily, received at one time a large crow of eroes 
io'- ohe o c tou-i e vo 1' h -e a lo of trouoi.: 

eroes n a defin t' re of c'i'-or- 
ity to t o3tnern c-rces .nd did not fon a niock ith tnoto ............. 
Historical Officers That effect did such disorders as occurred hcve uen 
the trai.'trv; anl rork of the Tecroes 

Colocel chlenh:.r: That very difficult to esire. 
Historicl C ticor: : ';cu oree rLth the reeo1r:r;1ticn3 lied .n rr h .f the re ri fror C'o. inaa1e? 

Colorj 'cL': Ya, I ree with these reccm:od.ticns. 

C.' -con D. C C. 3ch1enker 
Celt:3, Jro::s . Colotiel, 'ixieJ. .oros cr. Cruel, Corauoieations 

L)ivision. 

. 
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,1Jj 
[Fo11o;rin, is a transcript ci a sttefnt ade n ' dated 
9 July 1945, front the nineer Trainin Section to the Historical Officer, 
Ho Fourth Air orce, in reply to a request for information and recommenda- 
t.ions concerning the trainin and oroficiency of Negro troops. Documents 
mentioned in pararaoh Ia belox and indicated as incloures have been re- 
produced by t.he Hi.stortcal Section and included elsewhere in the oresent 
report. The notes described in the last senterLces of para5raph lb have 
also been reproduced and included eisewhere.J 

1. Information here::ith and attached are in seouence vith Note 1. 
a. Oooies attached. 
b Lt. Col. Gbi'e C. Klein, C, :ineer Training Oi±icer was 

training officer under Col. itt. T. Haight, during the winter 1942 - 43, 
while the training of ngineer troops was under the jurisdiction of the 
Engineer, 4th air Force. Previous to and iti anticipation of activatior 
of negro rigir1eer Aviation Battalions, Lt. Col. Klein interviewed a 
number o officers ho d coTiia11red ne!units in order thdt e riht 
Drs on heloiul iiu.orrtaon and su r5tlons to those ofcers assine'1 to 
suh unit and v.ibhout any previous exoerience. These notes are still in 
iis files and available, if desired. 

2. The io11owin units, with nero enlisted personnel, activated 
and trained by the ?ourth Air Force are as follows: 

55th Enr. :vn. n, 1 Jan 43 to 11 Oct. 43 
56th n;r. Avri. n, 1 Ji 43 to 21 July 4 

1&47th ThL:r. Avn. 3n. 1 irri1 43 to 2C) 'arch 4 - 

1909th r1:r. zivn. 3n. 1 July /,3 to 20 Dec. 43 
The 1909th J3attalion never functioned at full streristh and was disbanded 
20 Jece;:ber 1943. 

a. 'he T/.. oi the battalions ñirin.. iib above riod cl1e: icr 

3 oiiiers 74 or a total of 222 , for the irt 
tr-irir c i- - out uv ore ;'-re 3art-il1J tr-&iLa ini. x ei 

but t -r' I?' no record cf t he ni-:hr in cis section. £he oni! 
oior .are the cna'1a. 

). re cc.ii LuicblorLs were the duties 01 rir1neer viatien 
atta1iors. - 

c. i] w.:.th izh nero aersonnel reouired a lor:r oeriod of 

tr-n.ii Uo '- i' .0 y ri'ion nri ire 
)j 'u.. lb-i ths O.i ,lr C crinnt oc 

:uoted IUC to e1ruc;i3 0 tr.nir. ritirL ircm :-. i; rCcCiv 

cua1l±ie:i ,irc-onne1 ur. ;: h;J to be ;iv :c.:i.l disc:rr.. 
(1) -:icicy : r. opertcir -i trai;iing b;r 

tr1it! c 1c5 tr:an the av'z.e .:.the ur.ic. 

( 'ic- ' attea in airanistriic oilitj . 01- 
ers, :c :re wrjite, was avera . The 1ac ct 

isl.racive aoUity oi. the ias one of the - 

d. h.e3r.J in t.th secti: do not dLclooe efirit 

orx the teonnical trinin; o co:.mon ciali-tn ou.t could ;)rtooaulj -. 





taired from Ci.er Field. }-o;ever, the sobs ner seered best fitted for 
iere those thit reuired no thirikind rtiwajs plenty of cooks 

ai1t: drjx. - 

(1) Cooks and truck drivers could be trained in aouroxi- 

rtel; the safe tie as 7 it D'everit_t1Ve maintenance never 

semed to be absorced oy neroes. 
(2) In ener1, ne roes --iere not qualified for technical 

joos suce as survror coritruct'Ofl technlclanb nd 

dthn1srative soecialists due to lack of education 

and bák.:rourFd. CouoetefJt non -corns were verr hard to 
to -the lack of desire or ability to accept 

responsioility. 
e. Performance pf negro !nr. '.vn. Bns at the 4th EAUTC, IL:arch 

Field, ranged rrom very poor to meocre. 
i. After repeatedly lo scores on the rifle range, it was dis- 

closed that e nero ch5.clain, Who s nöre interested in racial equality 
i-iar.in ministration of The osoel, had bean advisin tne iren not to 

cualily _tlit tire 5O of te c ttaliori iau to cualily cefore rhej could 

e sent overseas. The cnaolairt was soor replaced... 
It was a gererü oiraou o ull oiiicers of the 4th UT that 

necro tr000s should not be used for .viation nineers. 

/ hlein 
hIL.LI 

LLt. Go].. George C. Ilein, GE, 
Chief, En,rineer Training Section, 
Heéiqaartei Fourth tir forc./ 

7 Inels. (in -p) 
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- irvi : C,ced o: jir l5 ':r e ..itL):-jc C:fir, -rae iti --e1 D1e D. ;isher, c43, iectDr f 
, 'rt .ir orcej 

:nistoric. O'ficar: Coio:c1 icr, tcr:- tLo 1tter, tC.. 
25 Jane 19iT, o:.: Y C ir 3rcas, ioct: °Prtic1.nti: f 'c T: -OD') 1:. t. - t-. . i1itry t.11is1;, " 
C ry: --yjj ::orjoca :'aruer C) .i::.j: C.ffic 
r::iy ir :;(3 or as Direa.Dr o' iii r -.tin at Te: irtars Pourtli 
d.r Porce offer ;-- co:i.ionts? 

Colorol .i.3er: :.: e ith t1 trai:.:; -::. )er ra-zce of hs 'cei for t:a ::o .t '-rt i:üte. to 
i :2i _'LL_L:.; itrtj.o:i ervje. tro"J-)s cio:,r; more Lr' at frio' Cfl 
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,. it - ct,- s'11 
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BY AUTCRITY . G4 4TH MM 1ORCE - 
ono'ing is a summary of an inter'iew conducted on 19 July 1945 by 

the Historical ¼)fficer, Fourth Air Force, with Colonel .aJ.ter A. 
Hazelwood, GSC, Director of Supply and aintee, iE1rP'cej 

Co1onJ wood: I am aware of the stuIy which is being made of 
thraining and. perforraanTro trocos, p.rpose of 
eterrnini 1If use iñthc post-war rthy. Ifi ofl to 

- 
.. ègro icj ëlTüsed in Chi Air Forces, us s 

tTh cond-th ra raied or tXT 

--re assinëd. ey]j ucconioaiiajäj1 
units. 'T Ne roes w the exceotion of a vr few individuals, are 
1ncable o more complicated work in the fields of supp y an maj.ri 

for wlii.te grouos. 

Interviewed by: 

L1oydJ. Davidson 
Captain, Air Corps 
Historical Officer 

exoerise 

Approved: 

AL .J 
. . aze1ood 

Colonel, GSC 
Director of Supoly and 

Maintenance 

Tt 

c 
c 

... 
;.. 

- 
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Y Aul lCrnV-O. G.,4TH A1 rORCE 

ollowing is a summary of an intrview conducted on 19 July 1945 by 
the Historical Officer, Fourth Air Force, with Colonel William T Haiht, 
CE, Chief of the Buildings and Grounds Division, Hq. Fourth Air 'orce7 

Historical Officer: Colonel Haight, after reading the directive from 

Headquarters Continental Air Forces on the subject of this study to be 

made of the training and performance of Negro Troops and after reading 
the check slip prepared on this subject by Lt. Col. Klein, have you any 
statement to contribute? or the check slip prepared by Colonel Klein, 
see Document 4, abovej 

Colonel Haight: I was closely associated with the training of the colored 

Engineer .viation Battalions which were assigned to the Fourth Air Force, 
for at that time all such training was supervised by the Command Engineer. 
Colonel Klein was Training Officer under my direction. I completely agree 

with all of his statements which he has made in the check slip. The effi 

ciency of the Negro units was definitely below that of white units. The 

maintenance of equipment by the Negroes was very poor; they, with the ex- 

ception of a few tended to lack interest in the work, and it was 

very difficult to find qualified mOs. Negroes often 

in strai ata.,3& they 
involved in the building of airfields. 

ecomplicated equipment, have 
tflIvi.Lian £UJ AiSO very ew egroes Liow u u. L.0 .i 

Historical Officer: Do have any recommendations? 

that if Negroes are to work effic- 

w o can pQp wei tnaT Ti?s T1i po17 
i1d_be fair_.an4 shaw no d.iscrim xa ion ecause o race, 

hId to yiacil1ati fear Soi &oee6-th-We3e-- 
aseto the colored Errineor our iorce wei 

o I would a so o serve na 

eg es us y pre er white officers to officers o air own race; t ey 

uty have very I1Ie re sëctor c olôr Ite pór1'ee, we must look 
forward to the training of adequate vihita officers for this work. This 

may prove if Icult as wh te off icers rarely 
life 

F mnally 

Interviewed By: 

z 
Lloyd J. Davidson 
Captain, Air Corps 
Historical Officer 

Approved: 

V'i1liain T. Haght 
Colonel, Q : 

ç .. ':--' 
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BY AUTilJRTYC. G...Y1H AH FORCE 

['o11o;in is a transcript o1 the sLateaent iven on a check slip, 
dated 17 July 1945, from the ir Inspector to the Historical Officer, 
Hq Fourth Air Force, in reply to a request for information and recoinenda- 
tions in connection with the letter, Hq 'cntinental Air Forces, 26 June 
1945, subject: "Participation of Nero Troops in the Post-iar lulitary 
stablishment. "J 

Durin the 3 years that I have been in the I.G. section, this Hq, 
aoprox. 1 year o my time has been involved directly and eclusive1y with 
Iero personnel. From this work, nd based on rouh fi-ures, it. aopears 
that 2O of Nero personnel can coL,pete on even terms with a cross section 
of white personnel in the Air Corps. 20;4 of IJe;ro personnel are n:ore than 
useless in that thy require housekeeüin personnel and contribute 
aosolutely nothing- to the army. Incidentally, these ?O are, in :eneral, 
the "racial question" trousle takers in aditior to bein: shirkers. The 
other 6O are, in beneral, qualified only or manual labor and are satis- 
fied to be in thit type o assini:ient. 

s/ 3rowi 

[Lerc;r A. 3rouri, L. Oo.L. 
jr 

Jutj .ir inspector ior 
AiriisLration and 5ervic-, 
Hsaiqurters, iaurtJ .ir FrceJ 
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(Following is a suxaiary of an interview 
by the Historical Officer, Fourth Air Force, with Major 
M. Marsh , AC, Chief of the WAG Personnel Sectio 

orce, 

Historical Officer: In connection with the study of the training and 
performance of iTegro personnel in the Fourth Air Force, do you have any 
comments to make about the work of the squadron of liegro women, Snuadron 
"W011 of the )423rd AAF Base Unit at Walla Walla Army Air Field? 

Major Marshall: There ha been no squadron of white women at Walla Walla during the period when the Negro women have been assigned there. The 
Negro WAGs have had. the saie variety of 10S 's at Walla Walla as the white 
girls have had.. at other bases. A proportionately smaller number, however, 
are holding the more responsible positions in the various MOS's. The 
Negroes have, on the whole, nsen above subordinate positions where 
they It is osiible that racial discrimination 

some iart in this outTIieve iat ias parha nVen grea[eve that the circumstance is largely lr lack o? cvi1n exeD1ee and a&vanced.catjon. n the othnan 
the zeal, sincerity, personal conductp scine ore uen 

- 
Historical Officer: What training has been given the Negro WAGe in the 
Pourth Air Force? 

Major Marshall: We have no basic schools or specialist schools in the 
Fourth Air Force. Some of the lero iAG have attended special courses 
on the post at Walla Walla, such as courses in typing and. courses for 
mechanics and drivers. 

Historical Officer: I understand, that there are now 10]. enlisted, women 
and two officers in the Walla Walla unit. What has been the efficiency 
of the two Negro women officers? 

Major MarshalU The Commanding Officer of the unit is a college graduate 
and. ha had excellent ratings. The junior officer is also a college 
graduate; the ratings given to her have ranged. between very satisfactory 
and. satisfactory. Both of these officers were Physical :ducation 
instructors before entering the service, 

ADproved.: 

/-/ 
'K.ThRIi :.:. - 
Major, Air Corps, 
WAG Staff Director. 
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Fo11owing is a sunmary of an interview conducted by the Historical 
Officer Fourth Air Force, with Captain Herbert R. Price, AC, :hief 
of the On -the -Job Training Section, Hq Fourth Air Force, on 17 July 
1945 .J 

Historical Officer: You have read the letter, dated 26 Juie 1945, 
from Headquarters Continental Air Forces, subject: "Participation 
of Negro Troops in the Post-?ar Military Establishment.'1 Can you, 
from your exoerience as Coimanding Officer of the Negro Squadron 

at Portland Army Air Base and your more recent exoerience as 
Chief of the On -the -Job TraIning Section of this headquarters offer 
any information or recommendations for the report that is required? 

Capt. Price: Itwas my 
at I1i&TA1 Ne 

8), and it is my 
5. 

D6L16T tna& riero MtS snoui..a 06 usea wnereve No be rerw1y seiected, however, and 
supervised. Negroes did not often make satisfactory drivers 

of er vehicles: tEey tèt b0 uud leT _________ 
judgment in regar sevce of traic sobehind a driving wheel. Also they did 

not do very as nics (SSN 747 or 014), 

seWral then wit 
we 

erJ wai 
was rxitr iO o 

tstnding, we..Li-educ ate 

uadr'C 
were assicnea &o tne 0 

s worked very well with 

uadronC "__ 

r. It is my opinió 

The u.t I 
oss who were 

and 

exceLlent worlc. one 
yer!,flt, one ht the man who as 

y genei'a1 opinion is, however, that the majority of Negroes are 
relatively inefficient. If there is univ 
af r i ar ya us_gp__advantage in yat 

be called up for an emergency. 

s1ccess tiaS tDeen a 

!Fiteace time army. Most 
as Irrs, cheiet CEi 

k'.s4ó ½#a 

iFthe p±'swar 

eat 
e erwoudbG 

men ä pi3I'sion- 

Historical Officer: iThat has been your experience with the trariing 
of Negro personnel since you were assigned as On -the -Job Traiing 
Officer in Fourth Air Force Headquarters? 

i:: 
. 

';o:o 





Capt. Price: Tonopah Army Air Field is the only base in the Fourth 

Air Force which has taken fairly large groups of Negroes for on-the- 

job training. Some of these have been trained as airplane. mechanics, 

aparentiy rith some success. Perhaps the report you will receive 

from Tonopah will give some judgment of this success. As of 30 June 

there were only 137 Negroes in on-the-job training in the entire 

command, as may be seen in the "On the Job Training Report," dated 

9 July 1945, attached as an inclosure to the letter, Hq Fourth Air 
Force, dated 10 July 1945, file 220.Ol/w56 to the Commanding General, 

Continental Air Forces. The numbers have been relatively small. It 

must be remembered that on-the-job training such as is supervised by 

my office is in the technical specialties only. A large erçentage 

of Negroes are basic Duty Soldiers and will probably remain so because 

of low AGOT scores and lack of ambition. 

Historical Officer: Has any estimate been made of the relative time 

required to train Negroes as compared with whites in the on-the-job 

training program? 

Capt. Price: The "On -the -Job Training Report" as of 30 June 1945, rhich 

I have just cited, indicates the same estimated time required for train- 

ing in those duties in which both Negroes and whites have been trained. 

In general, however, the proficiency of the average Negroes after on-the- 

job training in the more technical duties has been somewhat less than 

that of average whites. 

Interviewed By. 

y 

Lloyd J. Davidson 
Captain, ?ir Corps 
Historical Officer 

Approved: 

Herbert R. Price - 
Captain, Air Corps 

sst. On -the -Job Training Officer 





fThe fo].lowing is a transcript of a statement made in a check slip, 
dated l 3uJ..y 1945, addressed to the Historical Officer, Fourth 
Air Force, byLt. Byron 3. Vlilson, Troop Lovenients Section, Hq. 
Fourth Air Force, who has had extensive experience in the past in 
training AAF Bands assIgned to the Fourth Air Forcej 

troops has been limited to the My experience with colored 
training of the 767th AAF Band, now stationed at Lemoore. 

This organization like every other organization presents the usual 

normal group as far as learning is concerned, with the exception that 

the hither AGCT scores do not reach the group -one score bracket, but 

___ are grouped in the sar proportion as other learning scores. The mean 

score will be around 7 points. 

The job this organization has to do has been performed in a very 

satisfactory manner. Certain individuals of every group retard the 

efficiency of the whole organization, and this band is no exception. 

This, of course, can be attributed to a number of factors, a few of 

which are: unwillingness to cooperate, lack of education, both in 

and out of the Army, and inability to adapt themselves to edsting 
conditions. 

Twenty of the thirty-five men earned a living in civilian life 

as musicians. 

There are a few cases of social diseases which is a iinderance 

to performance of that individual, which of course, impairs the 

efficiency of the whole group. 

This band takes the same training as a the other bands in 

the Air Force and accomplishes the same with very good results. -- 
There are many things that can be said for and against this 

te of troops. They have many obstacles to overcome, the main one, 

of course, being the racial çroblem, and this group has done its job 

with very satisfactory results. Most of the deficiencies could have 

been remedied by adequate education prior to entering the Army, which, 
of course, is a civilian problem. . 

s/ Byron 3. Vilson 
BYR:N 3. SOI 
2nd Lt. AC 
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THREE 001 TS ON 'C3LOkD TROOPS. 

The fo11owjn memorandums were directed to Liu.tenant 
Colonel (then !"ajor) George C. Clein, Erginer Train- 
irig Of ficr of tL Fcurth ir Force, late in 1942 or 
early in 1943 -- th exact dates are not ascertainable. 
Comment o, 3, br captain H. . Drown, is an evalua- 
tion of the first two comments, together with additional 
views by Captain Brown6 





CiLORSD TROOPS -CO;T No. 1 

.111*' 
The assignment 01 an officer to a colored organization cay' be acid 

usually is a very trying one, especially for the first few months. Of- 
ficers must stay with the troops continually; it is a 24 hour job. During 

the first month or so there should be at least tow or three company of- 
ficers on the post, at all times. Officers livir off the post must arrange 

their schedules accordingly. !.fter the daily work is done the officers 
should circulate around the company streets-, drop in at the PX, the day 
rooms, the kitchens and the barracks. -If any trouble develops, get in 

there yourself and. straighten it out and by all means keep the P's away. 

Every officer should make a determined effort to know the names of as many 

men as possible in his company. Often minor disturbances can be straightened 

out immediately if the officer can recognize voices and call the man by name. 

Close officer control is absolutely necessary, 

The very strictest discipline must be established at the start. After 

a short time it can be somewhat reduced, but if the opposite method is taken 

the officers and the whole battalion are sunk. 

The word 1tcolored1' is generally accepted by the men, and all officers 

must guard against using any other nicknames or phraseology even among 

thetriselves. This also applies to the officers and NOO's ol' the other 

Engincer units fi the vicinity. 

The soldier will respect you if you act li1e an officer and command 

respect. Never use a patronizing air. You may joke with him but never 

let him joke with rou. Never allow him to sit down in your office. Never 

admit or talk about discriithiation; if anything has to be done, it is for 

the good of the soldier or the array. 

colored outfit can do anythinr a vthite one can do and usually more, 

but the training period will take loner. At the start you ill have to 

reoeat over and. over to the N 5 but vhen the; get it they will take 

great pride in passing it aion. Concentrate on the first three grades, 

but be sure they learn a thing correctly at the start for if a man learns 

it wrong it is almost iznoossible to chan.e him. 

The very first thing to be done alter receivin men is a strict lecture 

by the doctor and one by the chaplain followed by the venereal picture. 
Do 

not wait for larLe groups of men, but give it as soon as a group arrives, 

even thou:th lectures arid ciictare must be repeated several times. The sub- 

ject of venereal disease must be dealt with oxt.reme severity right fn'orrl. the 

start. In one or;ariizatiOfl all en after returning from l-ave were reiuired 

to show a slip th;t they had received a prophjlaxis. After a short 

this requirement .as lifted for the first three grades. In other instccj 

a roan oin on leave wa required to grove he nad rohylactic 

uossesslon Il h iid none, re s rc uired to ourhae oeIprr'Ab 
the man cannot e tried for failure to take a he can 

he tried jor faiLire to report a venarei.l isease. . 

- 

-1- 
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LLJ 'iu?L -ho.1, continued. 

In the matter of recreation, a separete movie is desiraole. If this 

is not possiole, arrange to have a separate section reserved for their 

exclusive use. A separate PX and church are very necessary. Thite of- 

ficers should attend church as often as possible; in order to make sure 

they do, run a regular roster ii, necessary. 

If a dance or a show is given for the white battalions, be sure your 

men et the srne thiri or something similar. However, do not under any 

circumstances have white girl shows or strip tease acts. rideavor to 

get talent out oi your o.n organization. This will have to be ferreted 

out, as they are reluctant to volunteer. e sure you get it from all 

companies and not. just one or there will be jealousies arid the men will 

not attend the shows. 

Contact the local colored civilians, a church of civic organization 

to donate £urnituro for day rooms arid to Lurnish girls for dances. The 

;atter of day rooms is very important, et them going as soon as poss.iole. 

You may be called upon to talk before these oranizations, their work, but 

be very sure you Io not say anything too definite. These oranizadon 

'ill just be waiting for some definite statement they might twist and put 

in a very bad spot. 

Play up to he chaplain; ',thile he may not hold the coiplete confi- 

dence of the men, they do. look to him to protect them and £itht their 

battles. }e alone is aoale of causing you more h-aclaches than the rest 

of the battalion. Prcise im for hi ork but dont oraise nini too muen. 

?ever let th vord discri.minatiOfl be sooi:en, insiot that anything, done is 

for their good or the good of the service. 

It is 7Iay$ a good idea to say race before a. eal. Loo around 

and you nil orobaly find on or more preachers in your outfit. e sure 

that a ,hite officer is oreserL at every meal. 

Teachin. &ould be done by aeonstratioi't rather than 
lecture and 

must be done ovar and over. ndeavor to get the r:tan to demonstrate and 

above all, yoti must oe patient. 

Vehicle maintenance will always he high. 
Give them power vehicles 

sloiviy arid try to make them realize trie velue of the euieflt. 

The colored soldier toes much more for pomp and ceremonY 
than does 

the whit.e soldier. Play this up; have retreat ceremonies, reviews, 

prades, caRe a ceremony of amardirg warrants, arid v.hexever possible have 

music. .. 

If there are too many reporting at sick call, have th bpon- 
coct a vile-tat1n: ti ti--oldbrick" edlcLne 2'iis ay npt klyVAor 

as sOmetL c vi. eu.cre .Lc, tn core oo tj th' r 

.L 





 

COLORED T?OS - :o. 1, cout.iriued. 

Some organizations have separnted the northern men from the southern, 
but gnerally it is a good ida not to, as the southern man is more amenabLe 
to orders and quite orten will crack dori and keep the northerner in ].irle. 

Iatch out for uniform irregularities, the colored soldier al!ays 
wants to elaborate on things. datch, too, that unscrupulous dealers do 
not sell them ollicer's articles. If this happens, go immediately to 
the dealer and threaten to have him placed out of Dounds. 

Always have an officer in the orderly room until late at night. 

On payday and a few days afterwards, it is a good idea for an of- 
ficer to go into town and make the rounds of the bars. He should have a 

non -corn arid a truck, and if a mart has too much to drink put him in the truck. 

Jatch that the bars do not sell to a man that has had too much, threaten 

them with tIOit of oounds.H The officer shodd contact the local and 

let them knor he is watching the men and where he can be found if the IP 
wants him. 

Do not alloi the post comraaritder o send your colored men to to,n as 
i:P's. If ne wants ttuis, then tell him you will have to transfer some of 
your nlen to the Base P. fhe responsibility will tcen be off your houlders. 

Punishment tht shames a soldier or causes him to lose face is usually 

very effective, much more so than with vhite soldiers. 

Golored solc.iers ll obey actln iton-cos jut as dell as i they 
had stripes. 





(L.::J - ouxr,ent 1o. 2 

An officer's jo :ith any unit is a hour job more even with 
white troops than colored. This I say because iith white troops the of- 
ficer should take actual playiri cart in act.ivities (to certain limits,) 
with enlisted nen. In the case of' colored troops, .ssociation ith colored 
soldiers should either be in the capacity 01 in.tructor, coach or cott- 
petitor. Colored troops should never be left without an officer dunn: 
traninL', or orjanizationa1 activities because they deiinitely look for leader- 
ship. In some cases it. miht be tht these troops iill desire to show the 
officer ;hat they can do independ.er'itly, but this is not often. iuter hours, 
when enlisted men re on their own free time, it is my belief that they do 

not want to see officers crowlin. around the companies but would rather 
know rhere he is, such as in company office. They are individualists in 
that the; like to lie around, take their time, jabber with each other and 
do not like to be reirnented during off hours. Facijities simtltr to thcse 

given to '.rhaL troops should be available but an atbemot by officers to carry 

a ororam si:ilr to rite units will fall short of the objective. One of- 

ficer durir. 01! ty hours in each compan is sufficient. 

The naces of the :en should :leLinitely be learned at the earliest 
oo.sib.Le ro..er1t. hic:nemes and funny incidents in .;hich the iridivicivals 
are in1vo1'Fe o".ld be cetaloued the otlicer. These nane s should cc 
used only to Thi- up situidons rhen t.ne :r.en are.doin in the dumps or 
tired; it. .:ill I :diteiy stirt le':.r iri_, jokes, ,jabberir. Colored 
hCC's reall,;' 'do-' on beinL' c.11ei uy t[eir rark, ich is as it should 

he. i'ever '.o to disturhances unless as a comnander or cy ivin 
cor-anss; :. -:".: t OCCa1Ons y :r1Ci force. It is true that 

shol ± c; .'-i, "ut be sure you can hurilo the situation ?/oursel!' 
as the code u :luE-d i 'triteiy different. 

I 'r H L' :'uJH be scriot at the ue:i.iiin:. 
r'r Y' - .j .-- the;r ax's i'stbroii:L into t.e 
Arm;. rJ i"r -: :; os out o. uu; to belp tc and to 
them. what tflCj urnui 'u: is tter :h -n strict m'n of diucinlin'. 

Jli ciolie 'nue stricter as u:o; t to oo. fheir itahes 

and violations '.J -;iare or less t,'Lril and the:; iut be infcrc :H )f 

rules and re,uLt tons, as thy do not nave the to di them out. 
They are also qu'..' 'a to resent correction for thin,,s they do not r,flO'!. 

h 

colored oni-Jit do everythini that a white outfit can. fhey 

have 1L. itotior oiic.rs :uub no. tsse Itoitattons. 

ti n tv's .trst three :rades should be considered t,er7 c.,re- 
fully ard H:; tne colored soL.icr hs very rni.tte, c:tronizifl way 

aoout hiralf. i. ;i.'l be very i.icu1t to pick iooti hn's. ihey ii.l 
often fail at ti ir ,Hb. 

ir.cr"ul ise'e is the cajor oroalern-and will re.uire strdct in- 

5pctG! ' 
r ' ; j',' :..Ount ci cnrt on the prt oi the offio:rs. It 

.dll i: '-:5'':. : i' ion 'J; in't .00d, uini.r ucue oi. the 
,. :: - 
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thite oiiicers definitely should ten church, no so much on a clut.y 

roster but as one of their reuiar uties. 

A good white chaplain who has the desire to put forth religion in 

a simple mariner is much better than a colored chaplain. The enlisted men 

quite often resent a colored, chaplain arid officer because of the person- 

ality, conduct, etc., oi the colored officer. 

It is my belief that colored troops do better with all white officer 

personnel. colored officers should not be played up to, especially the 

chaplain. Give all the cooperation oossible, but make them earn their 

place in the oraization. Officers should not be afraid of publicity 
from organizations handing on the discrimination theme. First, the 

majority of the enlisted men do not feel descriminated against and are 

perfectly satisfied. Second, if the olficer treats the colored soldier 

accordiri to his ability, his position, there can be rio criticism that 

can b justified. The soldiers that cry discrimination will cry on 

everythinE else. 

The mess sergeant can generally sçr race and is the orooer one to 

run everything in the mess. It is not necessary to h-ave a white officer 

present at meal time. Jtain, that is a time the ien like to talk and 

discuss things, and an oIicerts oresence can curb this. 

In Eeneral, colored soldiers are easier to handle from a 
discipl.the 

standpoint. They are and have lived a Eimole life, and a conpary should 

be run along the sac:e line. Lr..1za1cr!, trair reresLi:a 

olire lr'clUded .ourts-r:r.il i' c-)Lor re tsi -a' 
each other constitute an cx rirce .hicn ean officer ;ill r:ave to ive 

beore he .111 o"hly uir:,'.i t:e kjnt of urlrr iS 1O:'C 

hia. 





PiCLTh3 .11TH LC) TWPS -Conent i'o. 3 

?r Capt. 1-1. . Brown, u-21437 

QUALIFICLTIONS: 

1' home is in the north. with colored men has 
been iari. F s1941 until 

On Auust 15, 1941 I was assi'.ned to the nevrly activated 9th 
'd1 

QFbnri.121 1942 I was asi.ned to the 3th Enuiineer Battalion 
duti atLLI0fl -- 

Co This dur inc ue e activac.ion 01*;e id six 
ield outside the continental 1irits, on a secret procct in northern 

climate %here the temperature went. to i,C-O decrees beloi. On this 1.a.ter 
dutr I had chir'e durinE the winter :ontr!s 01' .cortstru';tiofl of an 

inter road with a craw of fiftr men ana thirteen pieces o heavy e':.Jiert. 

The resume above is oresonted to show my quafii'iCtiOfls for L.ls 
treatise, aJ.thou:h not a re.ab ..aa1 of trese iuttes rave ocen ': 
pursonal ortact with the troo?S. I il tct .: itiD , 

throuh ourts-.arti-al e:orionce an; irr. dLt ith Lobt .;bl:: ' 

troops fro ll sacLior!5 of the oLntr, have ............ eli vere: 
ratter. 

_______ r 0 . 
I 1 1 I'CC 1 

the white eric colored so1r.ier.. ae cr.lj i .ie to : cr- 
vI'onreat, ri e'ctton. and 'jCI.L.N 13 

OsLTcZat1Th i c:pja1 i rT. T1rettJ Iro;: "aLe zoio1-!'$. 
is no re.son tnej should be - o; :Iis n, '.r. 
.sioiers :itih rL tha' 

'1 - 
so.iYLr5' e iitelii. ee d(i o e t ii 

ave 'a iar. rhn a 

sdtejat_differefltlY due to this'Iact, but uecai 
soldiers. - . 

ny officer l as ":all fitei as rr ctL-.r 1 ..i 
troQ2S o hitc Lcr l'e3 tii5 ruts J L 

on this as iii :111 cv ti; r'.i.r: .Is 
tive, r.n. ar'r1 his self resct. :ir:'llse, I 1-'f evr iZ' ' 

C 





 

OIS P:C S .Ti OLOc) T.CI -Co!ner1t Fa. , corttirtui. 

serve at some tLre during his career ith colored br000s. The m&in thii- 

an oIi'icer must watch is his mental attitude. This is all imoortant. It 

is my belie1 that any man, who cannot train his mind, and his ereral 

attitude to the point where he fordets that he is any different racially 

from his subordinates, or who feats sorry for himself to the extent of 

reflecting this feeling, is riot worthy to ce an of aicer in the army. You 

can't fool the colored soldier. He will detect your feelings, altbou.h 

he will show no outward signs of dissatisfaction. It is more than possible 

he will show his feelings on the field of battle. So my advise to all 

officers with colored troops is to look and speak to colored soldiars with 
this thought in mind. uhere is a white soldier in the United States Army 

who, by some strane circumstance, was born with his face black." I have 

no doubt that marty officers, esoecially from the south, will take strong, 

exception to some of these corments, but not with an open, unbiased mind. 

There are many colored soldiers who have unjuestioned, excellent 

characters and morals. It must never he thought that they are all bad, 

or all unmoral, or all thieve5, or all distrustful, or all undepndasie. 

True, the averae may be lower than the white standard, but the SiLher 
tyoe colored soldier, although scarcer, .';ill cc just as good a aari as any 

white soldier, and in some respects better. 

r.ri 'mf r'Tc. 
£..J1. :j... 

Colored troops will have a finer a;titude for military courbesj and 

write sOldier. This trait does riot nave to cc 

rcnoa ineoijrtd 

They have a natu'al sense of discioline. They ili .erarll; 

to o riey or: Lucy ry 
liofiicer must waD t,rias exoiin iulij i in l-ri- 

structions and riot he misled by the colored soldiers Out:aTd arrw:a 
of underst:Adin, or by his eagerness to obey. )on't diva in.ie:iriite o'1er, 

he soecific to the olr! arid be sure gou jive oriers. )onell him 
some ing you would like to have done. Tell him to do it. 

T o1orersoier cn itt'. he ;ilildom ii ever colatn 
of any duty .iven him. He is riot .roud, except in bhc last that r.e .1s a 

sdier inhe army,nd any duty he can perform icr hi oficers, s a 

soldier, .ill riot be cuestioned. Lj exoriencas in the ic!d .,ill yes: ify 

this statement. In temceratures oi 'rU and O deres oelo:: zero thre 
little complainirTu.1 the 

-r- tIUUr ,crc screule 1U i'r. sbifts) durin the su. er tr:r w-' 

llt.t.Le coraoa1ru.n. -a, tL. -iiLr1 ueJ iau_fleci sr1 a'1 

noncr. iPiey tou,i 5Ji, ue11t Th inventiri na,, easier t 

handliThe naterialE;; and the 'slacer1' was ridiculed and i?i'; 
continuousir. 

..: 
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;: IOL :,i:.:s ..Ir: :'' :is -Cc:..nt : . 3, continu 'i. 

watch a 7'dunce squad trying to get in steep and laugh vigorously when a 
raistake is made. 

en7Wfll afl tze cut llotn' nts in 

oney o5rs to their her_iies or ir msxiouaencouraged to th'!t ent, as a morale 
factor. 

C ored soldiers make xo&ent .?'s. for their on r e. They 
take .;rat ri ir. .;an ap'cinted . s., an ar and 
very consc.entious about th- oh. olo'.d .is. ...... 
th colcrs 2hl j.i .P I i 

to verify this fact, Cne officer should b a:cint' 
it. -iil i . t cr , espciall. if ..u.. . . 

colored unit or. .t, c. c5i the rarb:' tC..ut. 'C. 

rat J1'Lb ± aod arrc1i t e.L c 3rri.: .. oie.7 :ient in this -trk, Th 
should :f cr is t.k=r2 in this 5 .J 

. 

one of tFe fr5t a.'ts to :-c:.r uiiit, 

T' oclor.:d sr i.tjiav .... 

ot fr £.-IT 
i ccu_..., .t....L ... .1:;, 

he has, in a .;f.t2.5t 

t?h .. - 
a t t av t t o t- cc 

. -.-.--- 4 ...,..., ..,,.. 
Cd.J. L.L DL... L. /.. . -....L ..... ........ 

Th ar de1n1. -iven . fic .as ....:' . ti_' 

li.'!t. ..... :......, i:3. nt..'- ..; -:..i: 
an cffic.r :.sc b: ;.: the i..ttil. 

It is r.ard tc citat' . .C.3'sorj .r:-: -s t. 
be v;h rec "- .: 2:. - ........ - 

r;st f t: ....2i. ?L;r a:- co.re, ny 1cti.: .........-. . 2.. 

.: >...... 

L'i.re are a f .: .hc. . iii cau tro.l i. - -. - 

soldiers ai':. -si1y l zd influ:ic.d, j'.- o ......... ---' - 

c.rc uQvers irIc1;1uua..L3 s,c..la founu at cn.::.:'. .. . .-. . .--. -, -- 





_______________?.L: .':: iU3 7 i3 - CoLLent 2tO. 3, cofltjnued. 

where they dil riot be in contact 'aitli th troops4 

The main diI11 of his tnp They 1l 
have t3Ieiipers. They ar in genera]. sensitive about t1Irc 
uuys, 01' uru.es. .o nern e worn nigger is corrparaDJ.e to CaLLing a 

a egroes ist never be referred to as such, to their 
face, or bthirid their backs. 

They will work hard for their own officers, or even in his presence, 
but seldom for white civilians, or iite N4C.Ots. 

,.-. 1 
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TO: ia3or Klein 

BY: Captain Kerbert . rovn 

For refert'nce I have marked the two drafts as o. 1 and iTo. 2. 

it is doubtful that the officer presenting draft NoA 1 has had much 
experience with cziored troops. If so, it is my belief that he most 
assuredly does not understand thr. 

I am sure that no officer srends 24 hours with his t.roors - ithe troops 
must sleep d the officers should. Kowever, a platoon leader with colored 
troops i1l do most of the duties of the 1atocn sergeant in white troops, 
The officers should not nolest t1e troops in off duty hours. The attaJJon 
Officer of the Day or Provost ?arshal should msk his rounds. If a good 
3fficient. I:,?. force is trained (&rid this is comparatively 'asy to do) and 
on dut'r they will keefl the men orderly in most. eases. lf trouble develops 
that they cannot control, t} attalion Off i.cr of the Day will restore 
order quickly if he ocs ii.ediately to th sorie of trouole watn :xtra 
.:.P!s. and aporehuid$ th trouble x.aker.. I disagree with both drafts in 
this respect, Ty observations in tro colored units has shown that :.P's, 
are an essential item 

It is true that ofi::' ohculd kno the nam3s of his :iri. Th men 
naturailr i2 1 cact :;uch :.uic:r. 

wcul nv-r .k s .JitL. a colored. soldier or fraterrize him. T.i5, 
however, aplies eq'ai; to a -.ite soldier 

it i f rue 'ro s: j.J r.ot.:rtiorj J.r1:i' . To me it hcs a 
uilt- cc i-no fca .hit th start there 
is nca id trc nev r ill in rour unit. 

'cu1t .;cc.1 lr ib1e to cntrc1. 
n.l r -it. :.: 'or -' :.n ie :i'. 

no f)r t. :.l: niidli a'cu.t thLr iit. 
however, te can t 1or: nithout it; cnd oa rotrioticn ti1. curb it. 

3htlair1 cn h h'lp to the cr on, if a &cod one. Talk 
to aim fr ely, .Lf i.- other O:'. .oere i 00 harm in talk- 
i:i to c. -i ii 
r- in f can 

briro th dr th. -ns t u t cere. 

I airr - ti- irfL Ko. 2, exct in the case.. of 
colored : 

0 
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POT TI!fl DQCUNtTS 

TRAINIi AtD PEPORi!IACE OF 

rErRO TROOPS IN THE FOURTH AIR FORCE 

1. Ltr, Hq FAF, to Corndr, 4th AA Comd, each Main Base and Control Gp, 

PAP, 1 July 1945, Sub: "Participation of Negro Troops in the Post - 

War Military Establishment." 

2. "Fourth Air Force List of Units Manned by Colored Troops." Prepared 
by list See, Hq FAF, 1 July 1945. 

3. Interview with Col D. 0. Schienker, Chief of Comm Div, and 11t Col 

Orville Laird, Ex of Comm Div, Eq PAP, by Hist 0, Eq FAF, 16 July 1945. 

4. Transcript of Check Slip, Lt Col G. C. Klein, Engr Tng See, Eq PAP, to 

Hist 0, Hq PAP, 9 July 1945. 

5. Intervievr with Col. D. D. Fisher, D/A, Eq PAP, by list 0, Eq PAP, 

13 July 1945. 

6, Interview with Col. W. A. Hazeiwood, D/S & M, Eq PAP, by Hist 0, Eq 
PAP, 19 July 1945. 

7. Interview with 001 W. T. Haight, Chief of Buildings and GroundsDiv, 

HQ PAP, by list 0, Hq PAP, 19 July 1945. 

. Transcript of Check S1p, Lt Col L. A. B-oun, Deputy Air Tnsp, Hg PAP, 

to list 0, Eq PAP, 17 July 1945. Sub: "Participation of 1e,ro Troops 

in the Post-l7ar Military Establishment.0 

9. Interview jith aj K. . Marshall, Chief A0 Pers See, Hg PAP, by list 

0, Hq F, 17 July 1945. 
10. Interview with Capt. H. R. Price, Asst Chief of On -the -Joe Tn See, Eq 

PAP, by list 0, Eq PAP, 17 July 1945. 

11. Transcript of Check Slip, Lt E. J. Wilson, Troop Movements 5cc, 
Eq PAP, 

to list 0, Eq PAP, 18 July 1945. 

12. Three Comments on 'Co1ored Tr000s.' Menos directed to Maj G. C. Klein, 

Engr Tng 0, Hq PAP, late in 1942 or early in 1943. 

13. Memo, Eq AAF, to COs, 2nd, 3rd and 4th EAU's, 923rd and 929th Regts, 

13 May 1943, with mci. Sub: Training. 

14. Inspection Memo on 55th Engr Avn Bn, March Fid, Calif, by Maj G. C. 

Klein, Acst Engr, Hq PAP, 2 Jan 1943. 

15. Ltr, Hq 55th Enr Avn En, March Fid, Calif, to p1Thcr, Hq PAP, 

31 ?v l°/3 Sub "Th'ineer er hct,'1 .oidng 30 aJ c3 
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SUPPORTI DOCtJiNTS (co:T'D) 

16. Inspection Memo on 855th Engr Avn Bn, Hammer Fid, Calif, by 
Maj F. L. Reed, Asst Engr, Hq FM', 12 July 1943. 

17. Ltr, Hq 855th Engr Avn Bn, March Fid, Calif, to The Engineer, Hq FM', 
20 Sept 1943. Sub: Engineer Periodic Report, Weok ering Sept 19, 
1943. 

1. Ltr, Hq 4thEAU'I, March Fid, Caliu', to The Engineer, Hq FM', 12 Aug 

1943, with inds and mci. Sub: 'Comtnitments. 

19. Ltr, Hq 4th EAU, March Pid, Calif, to The Engineer, Hq FM', 7 Jan 

1944, with md. Sub: "Report of Training Test of 1887th Engineer 

Aviation Battalion." 

20. Memo, Col W. T. Haight, Engr, Hq FM', to CG FM', 3 Mar 1944. Sub: 
oj' Inspection Trip to March Field, isiting 1887th Engr Avn 

Bn." 

21. "Fourth Air Force: Number of Colored Personnel Assigied January 1944 
to June 1945." 

22. "Colored Personnel Assigned by Unit - by Month, Juno i944 -Jun l945.' 

Charts prepared by Statistical Control 0, Hq FM'. 

23. Fourth Air Force: Comparison of LOOT Scores, Enlisted Men." 

24. "Colored Enlisted Personnel Assigned to Fdurth Air Force, by MiliLary 
Occupational 5ecia1ty, June 1944 to June 1945." 

25. Ltr, Hq 'SAU, Op Pinedle, Calif toCG, FM', 13 July 1945 with incis. 
Sub: '1?articipation of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military Estab- 
lishment." 

26. Ltr, Hq Chico AAF, Calif, to CG, FM', 1 July 1945, with incis. Sub: 
Participation of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military Establishment." 

27. Ltr, Hq Gotien Fid, Boise, Idaho, to CG, FM' 14 July 1945, with incis. 

Sub: 'Participation of Negro Troops in the'PostVar Mi1itarr Estab- 
lishment." 

28. Ltr, Hq Hamilton Fid, Calif, to OG, FM', 15 July 1945, with incis. 

Sub: "Participation of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military Es:tab- 

lishment." 

29. Ltr, Hq Hamr Fld, Calif, to CG, FM', 14 July l945,with incis. 

Sub: "Particlpat on o" Negro Troops in the Tost-'tar i1itary 'stab- 

mont." 

30. Ltr, Hq Lemoore AF, Calif, to OG, FM', 16 July 1945, 
Sub; "articipat.icfl of gro Troops in the Post-7ar !,:illtary Estab- W 1ihxnent." 

-- .- - ,'-.-- .. 
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SUPrCRTIm DOCU'm'S (cor'r.) 

31. Ltr, Hq LcChord Fid, Calif, to CG, FAF, 15 July 1945. Sub: "Far 
ticipation of Negro Troops in the PoGt-War Military Establishment." 

32. Ltr, Hq Muroc kAF, Calif, to CG, FAF, 15 July 1945. Sub: "Par- 
ticipation of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military Establishment." 

33. Ltr, Hq Ontario A.F, Calif, to CG, FM', 14 July 1945. Sub: "i'ar- 
ticipation of Negro Troops in the Post-ar Military Etab1ishment." 

34. Ltr, Ilq Paine Pid, Calif, to CG, FM', 16 July 1945. Sub: "Par- 
ticipation of Negro Troops, in the Post -War Military Estab1ishraent. 

35. Ltr, Hq Portland AJB, Ore, to CG, FM', 14 July 1945. Sub: "Par- 
ticipation of Negro Troops in the Post -far Military Establishmncnt." 

36. Ltr, Hq Santa Maria, AM', Calif, to CG, FF, 14 July 1945. Sub: 
"Participation of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military Estab- 
lishmnent." 

37. Ltr, Hq Tonopah AAF, Nev, to CG, FM', 12 July 1945. Sub: "Par- 
ticipation of Negro Troops in the Post-Var Military Establishment." 

3. Ltr, Hq Walla Walla, AM, 'llash, to OG, FM', 13 July 1945. Sub: 

"Particition of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military Est&olihent" 
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322/VT 1(rost 'ar) 

HEAD QUAtTRS FOURTH AITt FORCE 

San Frncis.c 6, CaUI' rn1.. 

 
By huthority of 
OG F/1t ii' rce 

2 
.1(1! 

nit.ial Dto 
(3: 16 J"ly 45) 

1 July1945 

SUBJECT: Participation of Negro Troops in the Tost-"ar Military Estab- 
..ishment. (C.:ntrr1 pprov.al Sb1 4F-AH-SP1) 

TO: 'Commander, 4th Antiaircraft Command, each ?:!ain Base cad Control 

Group, Fourth Air Force. 

1. Tn order that this. headquarteIs may submit to higher head- 

quarters m'.teriais for a reports recpi.rod by the War Dopartmnt, subjct 
as r.bove, it is dcsirc' that you submit to the Commandinc Gen..ral, Fourth 

Air Force, Attention Historical Officer, so as to roach this ho..dquartcrs 

on or bf ore 16 July 1945, a documentcd historic' -,l study cov:rin'. th: 

fo11oing sujocts 

a. Yogro units ass±nod or attached to your organization 
its as'signm.nt to or activation in the Fourth Air Forcc. 

(1) Dosinn,tions and periods of assignmont or r,ttc.chmon 

of said units (indicate vhcthar assi nod for t,r.-,inina).. 

(2) .Junorc of -bro troops iavolv;:d (r,hor'. exact st.'.tis- 

ticd data are not availr.blc, st-to 'T.roximatc nurn- 

bors). 

(3) For oach unit an inclic tion of tho chi.f functiono or 

dutios of thc Nero oorsonno1 asrin.d. 

b. TraininR of Negroes, "ith particular rof.r,,ncc to riro; 
of proficic.ncy attainod and length of time requirod. 

(1) Unit training. (Combat) 

(a) Proficiency attainod in operatie?1.al train.:' 
by Fiogro uflits. 

. Dogro of irofici,ncy comp -rod to avcra. 
Thito unitu. 

(b) Proficiency attained in adminietr'.tion. 
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COTD; Ltr, Hq Fourth AF, sub "Particiption of 1e,ro Troopo in the 
Poct-Ttrr Military staii. shmnt ." 

. Ability of officers and enlited m..n. 

(2) Tochncl trinin' of common scccialists (inch- 
viduals) at b:',s units. 

(r) Jobs 'for "hichbet qualified. 

. Dc )r: of proflcl.,ncy tt'i'd, 'nd 
length of training tieo required, corn - 

L pared with tht for rrjj trained for 
similar positions. 

(b) Jobs for hich not qualified, and reasons 
thorofor. 

c. Performance in Continental TJ S. 

(i) Negro units. 

(2) Negro individuals in base units. 
ci, The oxtc.nt to and manner in which racial irrit.?.tf\ns and 

dicordara have affected the training -nd performance of Negro troops 
in the Continnta1 U. S. (This headquarters is not required to furnish 
d tailed ieformation ccnccrninc particul-.r racial disorders v.thich hay. 
occurred, but an attempt should he made to analyze their ff:ct o 
tra,ii :i and prformancc.) 

c. Recommend tionc in regard to the future tr".ie.n''.nd util- 
izatic'n of Tcrc pereo:mel, and any additional comments your headqu rtors 

hos to malcc, 

2. If your orgrnizr.ton hs at no tiim since as:gnmcnt to tha 
F:.urth !,jr Force i'icluded or trained Negro personnel, a. negative rely 
to this cornmuic' then viiil be made. 

3. It is desired that, ihcrcvor possible, true ccpis of sigifi- 
a t decumL;nts su::orting the statements r:idc in your r:,ort (e.. lot - t ', nenoranda., passages fran the offici'l history of the organazetion) 

trancc'ipt r.f interviews conducted specifically for this Deport 
'ai.tt be attched to the report as incicur.os. 
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C.:D: Ltr, Hq Fourth Y, ub tflD.rtjcjp ton of 1'ogro Troo:'s in th 
ost- r i:iilit ry Estrbiishrnont." 

4, Th rcnort will bo prp.r:d in tho form of "n of±ici1 1:.tt X, :j ct '-. -'.bov, r.frrinp to th. prc:1t conmunic .tion. Cit nns f 

r. ron'.c jh,uic1 b.j m,dc prcnthticr11y u'ithin tho txt ;f 

F u: c' -:j. u of th. .Lott...r hruli r-ch this hodqu tr', .nd t .r.ch 

;o !l1 bo tto.ch.x1 corip1..t. fib of inclouro. 

5. i1 communic-tons on t.1io subjoct viill bo cl -. 

6. Fo1lovñ.n: oro qu.ot' tin from dir;otivo by hihr h. :.dqu.rt_rc 
in th rubjct of tlilo r; rt ihich i11 b of hoip in ito pr.:-.r-.tion: 

:.. T. rIdun, £:totont S.:cr:t.ry of 7r.r, for thc 
Cor.ioitt'; on pri;'.1 Tr op ''olic:T, oubjct no obov;, d.tci 1 Et 1944: 

;-inc.d thl.rin', th:; currc,it vIn.r h"r oh :n tht 
thu:h ovor :r:d -f y.-'.rn tho Gnor1 Stff, Lrny ''.r Crl1 .'., rri1 

':th.r r.iiiitory -icic hv otudiod tho prr:bbcu of thc inciuio 'nd 

ti1izr.t.on f r" s idior in 'ur :ry, in tho mom tbo 
unpro:. orod t- cl:.nl vith tho 1.r'ounb.r rf orros :h: t ior tbo. 

:ico ".nd..r t1i.. rr.visions.f L,h. Sol..ctivo Sorvico act. Thror.., 
.:ith r .p;ct t- tho tr.-.ininr ond usn '-f Toro nilit'.ry 

.1 d.;v.lid in rnrr: :nr..: to op.cific r.roh1cr:s. Mon: rc...o f r oil 
!r t. - ':,ri:t.d cr,r o±dornb1n priods of timo io f ih. 
in-. cm i. .r;nrotY: on. r t th. pniod of uddn .xpnno..'n. 

.'o.r ho :: cr',t inrtrtit.: :: rtci ti'n 
of io:rit- r-n,io.l nru in th:-. ,'.rny thon ot nnr tinc. :..n ur hi:r:.. 
T1 -ii : r ci-y-.t.i--n o.:-i b: .ncp..ct m t' c-nti.nuc n kh futur , o-.rticu- 
:L'.r1;r jn iT .-' -" tJu. or .i.i.i-ir-r . .upti.-ri th t h v. b on 
f r ur ot --r .:.ilit..rnr oit-b1iohmont. 

or okod forjto tho cmxi ti"t -. 

r -bj i.c,, f r 1 'C Luc 1 uti 1' z"t n .. - 

mt:: r..cin rrLu'-':, 'n '.::vo1opcd bf-r fin -.1 ol n;' :'r tho pot :-.r t.r; .ot. t z b;c mc cr"to1izcd . . 

b. 'D i.iemr.r .ndur'. 23 1945, subjct 'no rb" to CC-, 
...rn; :,.ir Fcrcns: 

"It z'.h m1c. bc. b -rn. in r n'i by oil e nc.ronci in o :luct_ 
jno th.. t:-'i. r:2:rr.c1 t: h r,i'n mJ. in t. orp--,r .t n of r rb:: 

boo..,-.' up n -uch ;tudios th'-.t th. bjoctiv.:: ; uht i.o th: f ctu--1 L- 
: tjr'' -1 th. mrt ,.ffctiw; utilizoti :- -f *.Er to s in :h: 

ict-v-r nilit- r o bi rhr...nt. pzitiv. op1r - oh rcu r .-'. fr ti 'n'c.on1rhmc;:it f tml3 nb3ctivo. 

- .-- .-, .-.L.-- .-.-...-------L--.--,-..'" - 





'D Lt, Hq F -urtS, sub "P--rtir r -ti çi'- Tc' -ps ii'. .ht; 

l: -'.-r 1:ilit.ry Et'o1ishi :it." 

"It is desir1 th-.t stn.ics rc estod h c :hct 
-.n:cr .s not to riisturh oxicin rr.nr:. f r tho r 

: i;Jzotin of r- pors nnol. Lu c r"unic.tios n 1üs 
i -i;Libc S cs socret. 

clos-irn.blc toJ.'pr...vnt the q ry5.n -' i.:iiv 1.:Ls 

.:jthi.i trp u:itc. It is thor.fro r1.jr thot the infrr .ti 

q-' :-stod .h: .:in bc bt:'.L:cd ;ithut resort to thot pr crciur, olthou:;h 
c '.:'..rs frr fficors of iroct opor-.tin ox.-ri.nce i: r:.ii unt 
ii nd of such sr.o11r units ch1d be i.nclic'.te." 

c. Lottor, 15 June 1945, Hq IJF to CG, Coitinont.1 .1r Forc:z, 
-. V. .u.1)j.ct: 

"This std:r is bc in rrde - n on .ry-:ido hosis, both .n'or 

..n .'ithin z no f int..rirr. The results -±' the stur.:; ::Li1 ot r- 

ui.o the OS ..n rpo: funit: in v.'hich ?ogr-os cui b st b. utii.zc5. 

in ti- r'st iilit.'ry ohlis]-IF:cnt -.nd vrill bo p rtic'1o.r1: yLu.blo 
in 1 :.- rI: .U2:5 tr-.iuin t - b. ivc thc: if iivorsol r.iiit r tr .inin 

j ,-'lrizcc1.0 

BY COiJ:.? CF BIG.'.DIF. GTP..j I.i-5RiLfS 
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AIR I3AS SECUAITY TATT.aIONS 

911th Air 3ase Security Battalion 
Transferred from Camp Swift, Texas (Army Ground Forces) to 
Portland army Air Fj1d, Oregon on 21 March 1943. Moved to 
Camp Stoneman and POE on 19 AprLl 1943. according to Port- 
land Army Air Field report, Document below, this unit was 
disbanded on 15 April 1943j 

912th Air Base Security Battalion 
Transferred from Camp Swift, Texas (Army Ground Forces) to 
Pair,e Field, ashirigton on 22 March 1943. oved to San Fran- 
cisco POE on 22 April 1943. 

913th Air Base Security Eattalion 
Transferred from Camp Swift, Texas (Army Ground Forces) to 
}tcChord Field on 23 March 1943. Moved to San Francisco POE 
on 21 April 1943. 

914th Air Base Security Battalion 
Transferred from Camp Swift, Texas (Army GiDund Forces) to 
iarch Field, Calif. on 21 March 1943. oved to San Francisco 
PO] on 22 April 1943. 

929th iir Base Security 3attalion 
Transferred from Desert Training Center, Camp Young, Calif. 
(Second Air Force) to March Field on 28 ay 1943. Moved to 
Paine Field on 18 June 1543. Disbanded on 1 September 1943. 

930th Air Base 3ecurity Battalion 
Transferred from Desert Trainin Center, Camp Young, Calif. 
(Second .tir Force) to March Field on 1 June 194.3. Moved to 
Portland Army Air Field on 21 June 1943. Disbanded on 1 
September 1943. 

958th 1r Base Security Battalion 
Transferred from CanD Campbell, Kentucky (Army round Forces) 
to March Field on 18 July 1943. Disbanded on 1 September 1943. 

960th Air Base Security BatI alion 
Transferred from Camp Ripley, Mirn. (Army Ground Forces) to 
Santa osa Army Air Field, under jurisdiction c±' Hamilton Field, 
on 28 July 1943. Disbanded on 25 5 epternber 1943. 

AVIATIO' 3'.-D3NS 

56th Aviation Squadron 
Activated on 29 July 1942 at Hammer Field. Cadre from 3rd Avia- 
tion Squadron (Cep) at Minter Field, C1f. .Prsonrw1;assigned to 
duties with Post cchange, cfficers' Club,,503, ,Po1ot Marshal,and 

. 
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transportation and supply sections. All personnel absorbed into 

base unit on 31 December 1943. Unit disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

57th Aviation Squadron 
Activated on 15 July 1942 at March Field. Cadre from 32nd. Aviation 

Squadron (Sep) at Geiger Field. Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

66th Aviation Squadron 
Activated on 7 August 1942 at Paine Field. Cadre from lth Aviation 
Squadron (Sep) at Chanute Field, fli. Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

67th Aviation Squadron 
Activated on 7 August 1942 at Portland Army Air Field. Cadre from 

31st Aviation Squadron (Sep) at Gowen Field, Idaho. isbanded on 

31 March 1944. 

6th Avition Squadron 
Activated on 7 Auust 1942 at Hamilton Field.. Cadre from 47th 

Aviation Squadron (Sop) at Davis-onthafl Field, Arizona. Moved on 

detached service to Oroville, Calif. satellite of Hammer Field on 

7 October 1942. Returned to Hamilton Field on 27 December 1942. 
Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

69th Aviation Squadron 
Activated on 7 August 1942 at McChord Field. Cadre from 32nd Aviation 

Squadron (Sep) at Geiger Field; filler personnel from 56th Aviation 
Squadron at Hmrner Field. Assignments include duties as cooks, 1's, 

freight handlers, motor pool drivers and maintenance 
men, duty soldiers, 

etc. Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

33th Aviation Squadron 
Activated on 1 October 1942 at Muroc Army Air Field. Cadre from 

57th Aiatic'n Squadron (Sep) at March Field. Disbanded on 31 Mrch, 

1944. 

350th Aviation Souadron 
Activated on 1 February 1943 at Tonopah Bombing and Gunnery 

Range, 

Nevada. Cadre from 57th Aviation Squadron (Sep) at I.arch Field. 

Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

391st Aviation Squadron 
Activated on 16 April 1943 at Santa Maria Army Air 

ie1d. Transferred 

from assignment to Air Service Command to 'ourth ir Force cn 24 

Septctnber 1943. Unit without personnel transferred to Air Service 

Command on 19 January 1944. Personnel absorbed by the Base Tjnjt. 

C - 4th Avction Scuadron - 

Activated on 30 June 1945 at Hammer Field. 
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ARMY AIR FORCE BAM)S 

767th Army Air Force Band 
Activated as the 467th AAF Band on 25 August 1943 at Hamilton Field, 

Redesignated as 767th Army Band on 21 December 1943. Redesignated 

as 767th Army Air Force 3and on 26 February 1944. Moved to Ontario 

Array Air held on 28 April 1944. Moved to Lemoore Army Air Field 

on 24 January 1945. 

ENGINEER AVIATION BATTALIONS 

855th Engineer Aviation Battalion 
Activated 1 January 1943 at March Field. No cadre provided; 

personnel from Reception Centers. (The 85th arid 856th Engineer 
Aviation Battalions, along with three white battalions, were 

activated in contemplation of estaolishxuent of Aviation Ifngineer 

Unit Training Center.) 3.oved to Hammer iie1d on 16 June 1943. 

Moved to March Field on 21 July 1943. Moved to POE at Camp St.one- 

man on 14 October 1943. 

856th Engineer Aviation Battalion 
Activated on 1 January 1943 at arch Field0 No cadre was provided; 

personnel from Reception Centers. Activated (with 855th, an three 

white battalions) in contemplation of the establihjuerlt ox an - 

Aviation Engineer Unit Training Center. Moved to POE at Camp 

Stoneman on 20 July 1943. Arrived in Australia on 19 .ugust 1943. 

1887th Engineer Aviation attaj.ion - 

Activated on 1 April 1943 at March i"ield Cadre provided from 

the 855th and l909th Engineer Aviation Battalions, 1111cr per-. 

sonnel from Reception Centers. Participated in Maneuvers at 

Muroc Army Air Field with the 317th 'ighter ontro1 squadron 

during 21 January to 30 January 1944. Moved to POE at Hampton 

Roads on 22 March 1944. 

1909th Engineer Aviation Battalion 

Activated on 1 July 1943 at 1arch Field. Cadre and filler 

personnel from 4th Engineer Aviation Unit Training Center. Fur- 

nished personnel for alerted l8a7th, arid received d!scjualified 

personnel from alerted 855th Engineer Aviation Battalions. is - 

banded on 20 December 1943. 

1917th Engineer Aviation Battalion 

Activated on 1 August 1943 at March i'ield. Maximum strength at 

any time one (1) officer, one (1) .'arrant o.ificer, and two (2) 

enlisted men. Disbanded on 20 December 1943. 
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SIGNAL CONSTRUCTION BkTrALIONs AVIATION 

426th Signal Construction Battalion, Aviation 

Activated on 1 August 1942 at Hammer Field. No cadre provided; 

personnel from reception centers. Activated with one (1) construc- 

tion platoon instead of normal two (2). Moved to Camp Pinedale 

on 10 January 1943. Received .arning Orders on 5 September 1942, 

but deleted for not being ready on 22 September 1942. Moved to 

Langley Field, Virginia on 21 March 1943. 

42ath Signal Construction Battalion, Aviation 

Activated on 1 October 1942 at Hammer Field. No cadre provided; 

personnel came from reception centers. Moved to Camp Pinedale 

on 10 January 1943. Moved to Langley Field, Virginia on 21 March 

1943. 

445th Signal Construction Battalion, Aviation 

Activated on 1 September 1942 at Hammer rield. No cadre provided; 

personnel from the 426th and 428th bignal Construction Battalions, 

Aviation, (Cid), from reception centers, and from Langley Field, 

Virginia. Moved to Camp Pinedale on 12 October 1942. Specialists 

trained on and off station: 10 L to telephone school conducted by 

Telephone Company in Portland, Oregon; 1 EM to Ft. ;!onmouth, New 

Jersey, for training as installer - repairman; Camp Pinedale's 

schools train armorers, repeatermen, cable splicers, camouflage 

personnel, motor drivers and mechanics, and cooks. The 445th 

Battalion was the first unit to start field training schedule 

under Pinedale's Unit Training Division. Projects included: 

construction wire lines for Forestry Service (February 1943 and 

June 1943); 151 -mile pole ilne in IV Corps maneuver at Camp 

Abbot, Oreon (July to August 1943); l2,5O feet of aerial cable 

for Muroc Army Air Field (September 1943); wire construction for 

3rd Tactical Air Division in XV Corps maneu'ers at camp Young 

(October 1943); 4 miles o pole line for cavalry brigade at Camp 

Lockett, Calif (December 1943); 7 mile line, and 2 miles of open 

wire f or Merced County Fire Department (December 1943). At 

Pinedale worked with Signal Office, Provost arshal, and operated 

repeater stations between station and field units. Co "B" moved 

to POE at Camp Stoneman on 29 December 1943. Headquarters and 

"A" Companies moved to POE at Hampton Roads, Virginia 
on 8 Feb- 

ruary 1944. 

460th Signal Construction Battalion, Aviation 

Activated on 1 september 1942 at Langley Field, Virginia. No 

cadre provided, personnel from reception centers. 
oved to 

PJ.FSAT, Urlando, Florida in February 1943, where 
basic training 

and a13-morith wire project were compieted. Co "B" inactivated 

on 1 april 1944; personnel absorbed into Co "A". 
Arrived at camp P!ndal 

on 18 April 1944. Field projects included: wire lines were dis- 

mantled and recovered in Uaiifornia-AriZOIia maneuver 
atea ('.ay 

to June l54); 14 mile pole line constructed in 
ierra ational 
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Forest (kay to July 1944). Unit short ten (10) repeatermen 
(MOS 187), received authorization to substitute ten (10) linemen 
(MOS 238). Pre -movement overseas inspections revealed following 
dexiciencies: FAF inspection (June 191+4), administrative (unit 
performance, excellent; personnel, qualiried); POM inspection 
(July 1944), training in map reading, compass orientation, and 
cable splicing; IG inspection (August 1944), personal afiairs. 
Unit moved to Los Angeles POE on 19 October 1944. 

QUA 9LASTFSR CUL:PANIES, TRUCK 

757th Quartermaster Company, Truck 
Formed on 25 January 1942 at Davis-Monthan Field, Tucson from 
Company UMU of the 35th Quartermaster Regiment (Truck) (Cid) 
(less Det Hq & 2nd Plat.). Attached to 4th Air Force Base Com- 
mand on 28 October 1941. 

758th Quartermaster Company, Truck 
Formed on 25 January 1942 from Det Hq and 2nd Flat, Company "W" 
of the 35th Quartermaster Regiment (Truck) (Old), at Hammer rield. 
Transferred to jurisdiction of nir Service Goir.mand on 10 July 
1942, and to the 49th Service (;roup at Hammer Field for adnilnistra- 
tive and operational control. Translerred to aalla ialla Army Air 
Fie.La un o uctober 1942. 

760th Quartermaster Company, Truck 
Arrived at Portland Army Air Field on 25 January 1942. Formed 
from the 35th Quartermaster Regiment. Transferred to the juris- 
diction of the Air Service Command on 10 July 1942. 

1993rd uarterinaster Comoany, Truck 
Assigned to the 28th Service Group. Transferred from Blythe Army 
Air Field to Hacer ie1d on 24 October 1942. Transferred to the 
Service Group Developnezit and Training Cent.er, Fort Din, N.J. on 
about 3. February 1943. 

2025th Quartermaster Company, Truck 
An Air 3ervice Coir,rand organization which arrived at McChord 
Field for training on 1 september 1942. Moved to Camp Kfljer, 
N.J. on 5 1ay 1943. 

2028th Quartermaster Company, Truck 

Arrived at March Field on 27 April 1943 from Hensley Field, Texas 

(San Antonio Air Depot Control Area Command). Convoyed the 8(th 

Fighter ling and the 317th ighter Uonitrol Squadron for maneuvers 

at Estrella, California, daring 21 January to 30 January 1944, 
and again to Muroc Army Air Field during 21 January to 3Oanuary 
1944. Moved to Camp Kiliner at PO on 23 March 1944. 

2024th Quartermaster Company, Truck 
Arrived a I:mi1ton Field on 25 -çri1 1943 fr .ta aria Army 

\ 
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Air Field under jurisdiction of SacraifLento Air Depot Control Area 

Command. Moved to Camp Ki].iner and POE on 23 April 1944. 

204th Quarters.aster Company, Truck 
Arrived at Portland Army Air Base on 26 April 1943 from Baer Field, 

lad (Fairfield Air tT)epot Control Area Command). Moved to Camp 

Kilmer and POE on 23 arch 1944. 

2O4th Quartermaster Company, Truck 
Arrived at EcChord field on 26 April 1943 from Baer Field, lad 

(Fairfield Air Depot Control Area Command). Operated truck convoy 

service to McChord Field sub bases and radar stations. Moved to 

Bombing and Gunnery ange at Tonopah Army Air Field on 10 November 

1943. Moved to Camp i1mer and POE on 23 lvLarch 1944. 

2049th Quartermaster Company, Truck 
Arrived at Haiui-er 1?ield on 25 pril 1942 from Santa Maria Armr 

Air Field (Sacramento Air Depot Control Area Command). Moved to 

Camp Kilmer and POE on 24 March 1944. 

QUARTEFJ.ASTER PLATOONS, TRANSPORTATION AIR BASE 

922nd Quartermaster ?latoon, Transportation, Air Base 

Activated on 22 November 1942 at March Field. Cadre from 924th 

Quartermaster Platoon, Transportation, Air Base at Hammer rield. 

Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

924th Quartermaster Platoon, Transportation, Air Base 

Activated on 1 August 1942 at Hammer ie1d, Cadre 1rora Det. #2, 

904th Quartermaster omoany, Aviation (Se'v) at iiamer rield. 

Personnel handled transportation and. maintenance of motor vehicles 

of station1s }lotor Pool. Disbanded on 31 March 1944, personnel 

had been absorbed into the Base Units on 31 December 1943. 

925th Quartermaster Platoon, Transportation, Air Base 

Activated on 18 hugust 1942 at Portland Army Air rield. Cadre 

from Det. 5, 904th Quartermast.er Comoany, Aviation (Serv). 
Dis- 

banded on 31 March 1944. 

DeL #1, 904th uartermaster onpany, Aviation (Serv) Assigned to 

Hamilton Field on 9 Aoril 1942. Unit was one of 12 detachments 

ol tnis Company organized to furnish Quartermaster Personnel to 

Air Bases on the Pacixic Coast. One third of the Compauys 

personnel were colored personnel. Detachment l transferred to 

Air Service Command on 1 pri1 1944. 

lOOôth Quartermaster Platoon, Transportation, Air Base 

Activted on 31 Au&ust 1942 at Paine rield. Cadre from Det. 4, 

904th Quartermaster ocpariy, Aviation (Serv).. L)isbanded on 31 

March 1944. 

lOO7th Quartermaster Platoon, Transportation, '-ir Base 

Activated on 1 Septeaoer 1942 at icChord rield. Cadr from 





901-I-tLi ;aarteriaster Company, Aviation (Serv) at Paine Field. 
Disbanded. on 31 arch 1944. 

lO2lst iarterrnaster Platoon, .TansDortatiOn, Air Base 
Activated on 1 F0bruary 1942 at uroc my Mr Field, Oadre 
from 922nd iart'rinaster Platoon, Tmansportan, Jir Base, 
Disianded on 31 arcn 1)I4. 

1022nd termater Platoon, Transportation, Air Base 
Activted on 1 Peoruary 1943 at Tonopaa Army Air Field. Cadre froi 925th Qtartermaster Platoon, Transportation, Air Base at 
portland Army Air Base. Disbanded. on 31 iarch 1944. 

1023rd. Liar termast er Platoon) Transportation, Air Base 
Activated on 1 February 1943 at Haii1ton Field. Cadre frau 
924th arteraaster Platoon, Transportation, Air ease :.t 

Harmner Field. Disuanded on 31 March 1944. 

SJJAS 
1277th Guard. Scuadron (B.ed.uced) 

Activated on 20 June 1943 at iamner Field. Strength never more 
than tvo (2) enlisted men. Disbanded on 31 rch 19I4. 

1305th Guard Sauadron 
Activated on 20 June l)43 at Haner Field. Cadre from 5bth 
Aviation Scivadron at Bamer Field. Personnel assigned interior 
guard duties. Disbanded on 31 Larc.h 1944. 

l30th .ard. Squaon 
Activated on 20 June 19L at 1arch ie1d. Lisdd on 31 arch 1 

1309t.a Gi.ard cuad.ron 

Lciivted. o: 20 June 19143 at cChord Field. Disbanded. on 31 ::areh i 4. 
l3i3t (.uard quaarou 

Activa;ed on 20 June 19-3 at L.roc Army Air Field. Cadre fron 
the 3th Aviation eaa on at uroc 4Lry Air Field. DisDnded. 
on 31 ..arch 1)44. 

131. i 3quadron 
c 'ed on 20 June 1J43 at Paine Field. Disuanded. on 31 .arcB l 4. 

i31.ti uarl Jo.adron 
ictivnted. on 2 June 143 at Portianci A'ny Air :je1 Libanded 
on 31 ..; rch 1 .4. 

1331st Cruard. qLadron (edu.ced) 
Activated on 2 June 1,43 by nrch Field for oarvice at its satellite, Loita idiht Strip, Caifornia. Fimcied on 31 
LLarch 144. 
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1340th Guard Squanron 
Activated on 25 June 1943 by Hamilton Field for service at Santa 
Rosa Army Air Field. Strength totalled 3 enllsted men. Disbanded 
on 31 March 1944. 

1341st Guard Squadron (Reduced) 
Activated on 25 June 1943 by Hamilton Field for service at Sacra- 
mento Municipal Airport, t.alifornia. Strength one (1) enlisted 
man and two (2) officers. Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

1342nd Guard Squadron (Reduced) 
Activated on 25 June 1943 by Hamilton Field for service at its 
satellite, Hayward Army Air Field. Strength totalled one (1) 

officer and one (1) enlisted man. Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

l343rd Guard Squadron (Reduced) 
Activated on 25 June 1943 by Hamilton Field for service at 
Bellingham Army Air Field, 'tashington. Transferred to Air Service 
Command on 20 January 1944. 

1344th Guard Squadron (Reduced) 
Activated on 1 July 1943 by McChord iie1d at Port Angeles, Cali- 
foraia. No personnel assigned. Transferred to Air Service Com- 
mand on 20 January 1944. 

1345th Guard Squadron (Reduced) 
Activated on 1 July 1943 by MeChord Field at Olympia Army Air 
Field, iashington. No personnel assigned. Disbanded on 31 March 
1944. 

1346th Guard Squadron (Reduced) 
Activated on J. July' 1943 by /cChord Field at Shelton Naval Air 

Station, dathinton. No personnel assigned. Disbanded on 31 
March 1944. 

1351st Guard Squadron (Reduced) 

Activated on 10 July' 1943 by March ield at Oxnard F1iht Strip, 
California. L)isbanded on 31 March 1944. 

1353rd Guard Squadron 
Activated on 20 July 1943 at Hamilton Field. Personnel totalled 

one (1) officer and six (6) enlisted men. Assigned guard duties 

at sub -bases. Disbanded on 31 March 1944. 

1356th Guard Squadron 
Activated on 20 July' 1943 at Ontario Army Air Field. Cadre from 

57th Aviation Squadron at March rield. £isbanded on 31 March 1944. 

1367th Guard Squadron 
Activated on 10 uust 1943 at onopah Army Air Field. Disbanded 

on 31 March 1944. 

. -3- 





709th Che-ica1 aintenance ComPany, Aviation 
710th Ch'mica1 :aintenance Company, Aviation W 762nd Chemical Depot Company, Aviation 

Jnj activated at flc Chord Field by- Air Service Command on 26 September 1941. No personnel assigned. t:)rganizations moved to Camp ierced, California on 10 November 1942. 

707th Chemical aintena-jce Company, Aviation 
7oath Chemical intenance Company, Aviation 
761st Chemical iJepot Company, viation 

Units activated at Luroc Army Air Field on 1 September 1942. Letter with ref.rence to units was rescinded and units were assigned to 31st Service Group, Air Service Command, Ioved to Camp .Zerced on 16 October 1942. 

151st Chemical Platoon Airdrome 
Activated by Arriy Air Base Conirnander, 1arch Field on 5 April 1942. Disbandeci on 20 July 1942. 

72nd Chendcal Company (&ioke Generator) 
Attached on l July 1943 to the 1'ourth Air Force for operational control, by orders of the ;.estern Defense Coirn'a.nd and 4th Army. Temporary station at Seattle, :ashinaton. 

73rd OhemicaJ. Company (Smoke Generator) 
Attached on 18 July 1943 to the Fourth Air Force for operational control, by orders of the 1estern Defense Com-iand and 4th Army. Temnorary station at 5anta :onica, California. 

74th Chemical Cor:ipany (Sirioke Gene ratcyr) 
Att.chec1 on 13 July 1943 to t- Fourth Air Force for operaticnal control, by orders of th-2 esterri Defense Ooand and 4th J\Trny. Temorary station at 3urbank, California. 

75th Chemical Company (Smoke Generator) 
Attached on 18 July 1943 to th± ourth Air Frrce for operational control, by orders of th estern Defense Command and 4th Army. Temporary station at L 3cund, CjliPornia, 

76th Chejca1 Ccmny (noke Generator) 
Attached on 1 July 1943 to the Fourth Air Force f or operational contrci, by orders of thE;estrfl Defnse Co'imand and 4th Army. Temorary station at Long Beach, California. 

77th Cheilcal Comoany (Smoke Generator) 
Attached on l July 1943 to the Fourth Air Force for operational control, by orders of the estern Defense Command and 4th Temporary station at San Diego, Caltfornia. 

. 
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855th Ordnance Company, Ecoot, viation 
Activated on 5 June 1942 at uroc ;r Air Field by arch Field. Cadre from Ordnance Tfaining Center, berde en, :ary1and, Reas signed to the Air Service Command on 8 October 1942. 

864th Ordnance Company, hmmunition, Aviation 
Activated on 5 June 1942 at uroc Ariry Air Field by !arch Field. Cadre from 57th Crdnance Company, Aviation, and frcm II Army Corps. Reassigned to the ir Service Command on 8 October 1942. 

DTACH:T, PARACHUTE B1FNTRY BATTLlo 
Detachment, 555th Parachute Infantry Battalion 

Arrived at Chico Ar-ay Air Field on about 1 July 1945. Personnel consisted of six (6) officers and ninety four 
(94.) eflhite men. Assigned, under operational control of Fourth Air Force, to fire -fighting duties in aid of the U. S. Forestry Service. 

'C" S1UDnU5 oF' B7 UTITS 

'C" Detachments 
On 16 December 1943 bulk allotments f or station comDLe.nt units of Fourth Air Force installations were authorized. ssiFred colored personnel were foed into Provisional Dtachments 'C' of the Base Units. (Fourth Jth Force emorandurn 35-s, 16 December 1943.) 

tfI Squadrons 
Colored rsonne? of units disbanded on 31 arch 1944. rere ained. to se Units and forrec1 into $ouadrons. (Fourth Air Force ;emcrani 20-5, 2 Urch 1944.) 

tIcft Squadron 
All Eegro .1C r'rsorLne1, both of'icer ad enlisted, assigned to Sauadron of the Base Unit. (Fourth Air Force :emorandum 3O-5, 5 : 1944.) 

'he only Squadron 10 of th Fourth Air Force (and the first flegro ... Deteci-.memft in the .rny Air Forcer) was reactivatj cmi :.:ay 1944 at .alla .afla ..rray Air Field, It strength as of U July 1945 consists of tio (2) officers (:e.gro) and one hundri 
(101) nlistej. wc:ier, 

<' 
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LL1TTJ 
DY AUTIIua;Tv 4TH M FORCE 

- 
.' , 

WAR DEARTIJh imn-5: 0&T 9: 

HEADQUARTERS ARLI! AIR FORCES LCM/df 
Washington S 

Assistant Chief of Air Staff 
Materiel, ?aintenance, & Distribution 

Office of the Air Engineer 

May 13, 1943. 

MEMORPNDUTI FOP.: Cow.rranding Officers: 
2nd, 3rd and 4th Engr Avn U.T4C.ts 

923rd and 929th Regts. 

Subject: Training. 

There is transmitted herewith for your interest, copies of a 

tcter titled: "Ccrir:ents on Colored Troor's, 'rcr.red by an eninEicr 

aviation officer ho recently returned from extended overseas service 

in an engineer aviation unit with negro enlisted personnel. 

For The Air Engineer: 

..CTH2 C. 

Lt. Colonel, C. E., 
Lest. Engr. 

T 

Co-.rente on C1rod Troons 

cc rrr. 2, 3, n3. 4F. 

X1though issued by Hq AAF, this memo is reproduced in this study for its 

possib1va1ue in evaluating the direction of Colored Troops in the Air 
Forces.J 
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Comrrents on Colorei Troops 

Colored trooDs are oocl workers and. have done cormendab1e work as 
1 TOIW O' 

- d desirable asi:r5 ie more tropical cliinate. 
a eto oT 

manual labor day after day under thei'6. 
- -- - 

battalion with which I served was a colored Thesor 
c mleted. Our moveme 
ever 

düVëas destination was 
cuItiGS or any sort - 

n.d 

Denavior, -- - 

Conditions at our new st.tion were such that we were able to cc - - 

our training in the field and also at t,he sane time c"trry on our az.- 

task&. )ur rrinci::al handican. rth.tine the unit -cs organized 
the lack h6n-conri ionod. o'ov baiaTfTë in .>ver/eavy. 

The 1netion of the various taTs a inre to the battalion er 

that the unit was scattered with ccn n:Les miles Erart. Such a con -n . recectta fre tr'in' of i r - ione ocr in nLs 
t- - - - '-- - -, r - 

U - 1., flr 

than the . 

- r. r.- 
- 

-:- .,.' . ,. 

Third - th: - -- _; .........:.'.-t 
their wo:k - -. 

:rns 
grievnc. -:- :- . . ... ..... .r.:. fr I ni. 

ad.herece the chain o ................. ' ws the 
policy. ocoless to sa the ef ci-ie: --r.e ef this unit 

conid erably. 

An oCfcer asscd. to a colored un.t needs to be 1 

that respect of the.. 
norer los±r self -c. 

or using rroni . not ato.t 7rue with em flfl%7 
.flAT1 n rthn.tr to do Trve a _J tiethe on 

oom'oaria. 

Cbervin', a:'-........- r-;- c' c-ond .s n-wi 

irr-ort.nt. The ro'..e: of de'.rc. -.fr reuires extr 
T e best of cor r. 'm::. to he reLu.ct2wi pao1it 

'. 'in be oTier 
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extzmun ivin them a thorcuh unc1erstandin of their d.uties 

and resnonsibilities - build UII confidence, ml tiative, pride and a feeling 

of individual irnnortance. As soon as a non-conmissioned officer can carry 

on let him do it - make him do it. As an officer, uide your men through 

instruction to the non-commIssioned officer, so far as possible. Let 

the non-cornissioned officer direct the efforts of the men - et them in 
the habit of lorkin to him for the answers to questicns.of work and 
rersonal roblems. Loss of face means almost as much to colored non- 

commissioned officers iTho - never embarss 

laand show him hovr you erhaps failed or neglected to show him what 
was desired, then let him make the corr-ction. 

See that non-commissioned officers have the opportunity to feel the 
advantage of their position by ivin. srecial rrivileges, separate quarters 

and messing facilities. It is extremely innortant to emohasizednit on4 of .ney and poItIon is not all to 
them - create and try to maintain a desire in all to obtain and retain 

non-commissioned cfficer positions. 

To obtain maxiniun results ecod merale is necessary. 
Sometime what mlrht seem to be of no 

conseouence to an officer is of 'reetest -nortance an the ma.nns of 

colored troons. Pe on the alert at oJ. tires - try to antici'ato their 

needs so far as osible and 'ractical, thereby forestal.ing any justified 
cause for comnlaint. Provide recreation v?hen the oin. has been touh 
and the men are on edce - make arranements for bethir and washin - 

have a cholstn in oc sionally to a s'rmon - try to obtain 

Colored troops like the in -a rlis. eiaçi 
i on - what t-' ar 

A unit is no better thn its e'i.ces and. ofiicers no better than 

the unit - a man's a 1Lfl' 

Ffl.E: 

Ho Pi.F Enr Tn Sac, 

recia. Linr on 
Colored Troons. 

I.. / r' r 
f t?j 'J LI 

c. G. HCTI:Is, 

Cattain, C. E. 
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[Inspection ::mo, prepared by Lajor George C. i1ein, 
Asst ginecr, Hq Fourth ir Forc7 

355Td ci:ir AVLTION BLTT;LIN 
LtCH FITh, CLIFOIA 

Lt. Ccl. R083 1). Lustenberger, Commanding 

Jnary 2, 1943 

The colored organization was in its third. week of training and had 
a strength of 48 officers, one warrant officer d 793 enlisted men. 
There were 41 men sick in hospital or arcximately 5, practically all 
..P.T.I. There is a high percentage of older men and the dentist has 
classified 50 men as L.S. due to the Central Dental Laboratory being 
about six weeks behind on denture work and their statement that they 
could not promise when they could process the men. It is expected the 
doctor will classify an equal number of men for L.S. 

about 50 il.iterates attend school three nights a week. The school 
is conducted by two colored instructors (ilisted men) who have hth 
experience along this line; one man has had eight years of such experience. 

Ot of 500 men from 1anmer Field, there was only one. clerk ar. one 
typist and there is only one carpenter in the battalion and his work is 
of a verr oor quality. rvice records from Hammer Field arrive frca 
sevn to ten days late, and cracti.clr all men hive only ben partially 
paid; some have. iiever received any pay aftr several months service. The 
first record I looked at showed the man had never beer iaid since his 
induction in October 1942. Ln ener.3., the ieplacement Center is still 
iatntainir their low standard on service records, This is cia!-:ing a terri f Ic adjiriistr&tje burden on - unit that Is still more or less in a fog. 

cmplet x/ tables have not be recejjed and only- a very fw 
F.;:.'s and ar on hand; most of these manuals are th3 procrty cf 
the of Ticers. This is dfinitdy hoLLm hack trainin and althuh they 
have ber rn isitjonec,, 3ase says they have none avaijable and do :ot 
knoi.: hn they will arrive. 'ry lit:;1 :juipmnt of riy hind has been 
received exct three two reconnaissance cars and nine 2 ton cargo 
trucks. Fifty Enfield rifles have ben borrowed froi the Base. 

r:o spscial engineer equinment has been received and very 1itU of 
other ty,es. This is holding up tralnin as cst of the .m;n have hL about three months basic. 

Tiw com::anding officer comlaired of the quality of men received, but I eplaind veryor had the same trouble and tb-r as rot much 'e 
CCuli do. The cadre ;':as rather ioor but ijl not be sent back as th com.ndan cacer chd not timn r.e oad et or anj oetter, e aid sa that he had received some men whc w3re better than the cadre and would use t1m instead. rhe cooks and mess sergeant r all right, and work4ng 





ieport or. 35th by -.ajor 'lain, l/2/43, continu'd. 

out satisfactorily d.th the help of t. Juntti. Three messes are being 
operated and food v;as very good. The kitchens do not have &iouh ranges 
or sufficient ice box sPace nd Base ao:arently does not intend to do 
anything about it. Jne or two field ranges have been set up in each 
kitchen. 

At present the officers are doing practically all of the paper work 
until the m.n cn be trained. 2nd Lt. George has been carried A.[.O.L. 
since January 25, 19L2. Previous to his absence he had th habit of 
wandering away from the company or the training area. Captain Denton is 
acting as executive officer but is practically worthless, although he has 
had a reserve commission for quite a while. This man will be a problem 
to place. Captain Shinu is acting as administrative inspector and is 
doing a good job with the records, especially in working out the payrcil, 
Re has ben workin? quite late at nights on this job. Th commanding 
officer stated he thoutht Cantain Shinn vuld make a satisfactory executive 
officer, lIe also stated Captain nolnan cf the 856th was doing very eil, 
although he had only his cadre. 

Starting january 29, 1943, eight officers will attend a special 
camouflage schcol and starting February 1, 1943, one officer per company 
will attend th' ase driving school for trc veeks. 

e5kly trainin,: schedules are now mad up by hea±uariers, due to 
equipment being rotated for company training. This will cci-tin'?e unt1 
more e':iuipmtnt is received. 10 master 1ec1n1e has beer. :ade up; I 
requsted this b. made up and submitted to us as soon as possible. 

-t lea.t oficer per com 'any rl1b ;t ached to tii. 4,.th for 
their field rnY':i o.t :ic-1e Lake. 

Thcre is on].y cn -y av labl; t.c other cuJ..dngs deoi 
as ddy rooms to b used t'cr t.r::.paniesl udministratic'n -and 

The vriereal cases ':risinly low for an o.rganiation of this 
type, and all 2 I. 

is rio rru1ar ::etirig of cor..any or stuff officers. 
I obsrve tn nin. in field fcrt fic -ic..s, c5c L:'dr and 

extended. orde' .ith rfles, rhich seceti tc cin fairly 1l. ue to 
the recent heavy rirs the ground v;as very ;et 3nd nucldy hicii hampered 
training to C ert in extent. 

Tue ccm.'ardin; officer ses v'; n.i:y over havin .r.rL a 

coloreo. oat,alaon, at there ........... that snced a lack of 
i:.terest. thcgh the roand was vcrr and soft, trucks ha be;n 
allc.;ed to drive cff til3 coiapar.y streets, c in1 d.c p ruts that nusb 
be filled in later. Th cooranding officer stated he always inspctd 





epert on 55th h hajor :aein, l/2'/43,, contirtued. . the barracks once or twice a dr, but whori I accoiranied him there vvas 

not one foot baU to be seen. lie said ho oiew they were around somwiIre 
as he had seri them. he finally found them in the supply rocra; they had 

never been used. pparentl;r there iid been no supply of calcium hypo - 
chlorite and although the i:edics had prcrsed a formula for the use of 
chloride of li;ae, no one had fcllowed up on this.(FoIflula recd. before I left) 

it noon I fond rifles piled on the floor that had been used in the 
morning. No attempt had be'n made to clean the butts which were covered 
with mud. 

,.t 12:15 I walked into the mess hail and found food on the tables 
but rio mn. 3ne company had held mail call just before mess and had 
been late. In my mind there was absolutely no excuse for t,his, espcially 
as a group of quarantined men were being held to eat separately after the 
late company had finished. The ccmmanding officer did not seem to be 
particularly distu:'bed over this and also expressed indecision whether or 
not to bear down on his officers. expressed rn,y displeasure over 
several things as corrr.areci with the standard of other engineer units, 
but it is rather hard when the commanding offcer is a regular aria ranks 
you. He has had about 14 yars service, ten with troops and the last to 
vith an ngineer District on constructicn. 

he has never been with cclord troops and does not se.ii to know or 
care much about the:, but did sem concerned, about not bing ab c 

his Loes shined because of the d. Craess there is a radical ch;r:ge 
within th next month, i do not hold. v-ry high hops for this cranLaticn, 
either from men or officers. 

ie also ex:sd hi iis:leasur' ovor the fu tt he u:h 
quarters not lc':d ccutatici. 'ri hi ju tcnhir 
1)referr.i '1oicrado 'in,s ,,ith commutati:m 

j' 
. 

aor, . :2.,, 
i st :i t. 

Files of Ynr Tng 5cc, ::.: F 

(C) ?ir.der oa'tk gr AVfl 2n, 





rI?It TLIc 

- rci 1ela, L,'ii. 
31 i:.-:.r 43. 

SJT: Enineer Periodic e,ort, ee encIin; 30 ry 43. 

TO: Ti :iineer FDurtil .ir Force, 
10 ev' :ontoer:.r Street 
Sn 1'ruacisco, Or1iforni. 

1. Loc-t ion of Unit; rch i'ie1ci, Oliforn:La. 

2. . ce5..u1e. trini. included h:ur close order z'i).1 and. 
clistLenic di1y. : retre-.t oarndes ere eid.. iit i.irs rifle Rr:si) ti:1inf. Cor:anie s, UQ 

, ".:' & :U5, fire for ro corf_ n 
UU f ien I'iri 'iu.a1ified. Firin.i is c:ntintiin. 

s':i: in f r Oo!.T--nies TtI 3 

.;k -iroject: Construction of concrete butts for 30 tr- 
iou, 200, 00 -rd firi: lines and fcilYies t :rch 

'ield, 1iflc ?itshi' C :.tt ion ) ;::.crete 'jutts for r- 
c-crtte tb .or O L1ta.cl ters, -i l)O, 203, 0'.) 

z. .Zi'ii 1. t i 1 .-, icr ...ielL, .rsio, CLi2o ii', 
iti1 2th, :ien. Oonr F3I returneá. to t.iis tation. 

. 3. 
:, 

2otr:j 

f:!r ., o. 

nliste&. ::.-..: Tot.1 ij.2 i-nt sick, l f:rloh, 
1 .CL. 
Present :o:- .ut7, (;D. 

.s .iti::, its tr.:.:. ::i :. 
rork :1'eCt t (_V1YI l,t. -iiriicts. ct ort:- fr 

i::. i. i.e :oc1.;liCs, l :.r'l e -:C, 11 
: oo rker. :'Dt&iu.. :. triri 3.or tcse e:i;tcL e.l.. -.C. -t rt:sent, ';Lere '-:o iTO tr Tk3(t en - 

S eci'1its, :.;rs re i:' -i-i:, tre re 3 enlisted 
:lcri litec. a sjc ovrres is 

c. o Lio:oent: :::t J.rcnt1Y :eet trucks, r:id :.:er trctrs, 

-', Tr -iii:; difficulties: -i.:in retr-'ded rc f troctor, 
tV cJDL):sio.t irson.o1. 

£1 :. ::i:. 

t I -:: . 





ero, or'pared by .ajor Frank L. ieac1, 
sst nineer, Eq Fourth ir ForceJ 

855TH EI. :::. 

nammr ie1d,Galifcrnia '/3 

-&jor Floyd C. Shinn,Comm.pding j ji 

This colored unit is in its 28th weak since activation, having 
activated 1 January 1943. The unit has co:pleted 23 weks of trainij: 
of 10 July 1943. Eresent strength of 31 officers includes 28 engiri 
officers, 2 medical officers, and 1 dental officer. The unit is shc 
chaplain. Fo ;arrant officers ar assigrecI. Cf a total strength c. 
enlisted men, 13 are in confinement at :arch Field, 7 in confinement 
hammer Field, 26 in the hos7ital, and 62 are 1inited service. 
for details on potential losses. ttached Ir!cl.112 is a swmiary of 
classificat±on test, 

The morale of the officers and men in this unit is very 1o'':. 

Battalion COI1L'r..anding OffIcer attributes this fact to the rapid tur. 
of officer prsonne1 :nd the moving around of th unit due to t t Field. among the officers, which cannoth 
reaching the enlisted m'n, is tiat Lnev bery much discrii ainst, and en3ra'.LLy iiovec arcu... 

nave takcr. the attitude that Ley :t as ie1l do the 
selves, as rçr jape.r ;ork done by the en1ist men contain .o 
errcrtat it lThave to be done o;i-r times. 

This unit is no housed in tents, and no mess halls or kitch ava1ze. Th atalion !:caduarters is hou in a T.O. type b 
::o other bujicings are gic to the unit. 

:r5j3ctc.n of th3 kitchens and mess p1 tents showed or 
the four co..r. . t br. in a satisfctcri- crditiun. The focd 

ic.c suff!cint in :iU&fltjtT. ::;ss tables h 
t -, but no overhtid cover is prvided for ther.. 

has r.;..1;Jr b ;.: : 2ffcrt made to secura flies or tentage to o - this concitiori, 

t the tirr of thiF inspection, this .m:Lt had be -in in its 
location for ;ro.?i e1y one month, but no effort had been made t 
a sta .rd trit Lçuut. ifles, barracks bags, clothing, and irii 
e.ui.psnt w.re str,ir. around the tents according to the desires o 
individual so1Jir. 

..1l su1y tents an facilities for storing of equipment wer 
iriaduate. urn: irL.ecti:tL, thert vas a t'rn from the 4th ccnducting a so:-..........:ert: Inscticn, .;hich to a certain e;, 
accowtc1 for ti. c... .eled ocnd.tion of sup1ies. ovever, ix' 'i 
sup'1y rts t:. : .L .i b en Listurbe r the inspection iere iri 
sha t. it ..:. if airor1 had ida what was in th. 
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':. at.al:tori :': r:rs ws vr;r b arid all :ronnel thre 
5-med to h very much on the jobs however, things were snuch differnt 
in the Coany hadtarters. t appear. that a treat deal cf thi ca.pa 
:ork is done in the 2attalion. :MaLL'arrs, which overloads that ::eadquar- 
ters and necessarily slcs up L'rinistrativ work. 

Ce company co.i.ander observed was vrearing a campaign hat, was very 
badly in need of a shav, and his clothing was far from bing fresh. 

Inspection of the 3ttalion otor Pool revealed the foilow.ng defi- 
ciencies: following vehicles er deacllined--.2 D7 tractors, 1 shop truck 
weldin, 1 roller, l-1 tcn truck, ond 2 prime movers. The condition of the 
above vehicles was deplorable apparently nothing had been done to them 
since they had been out of service; they were covered iith a thici: covering 
of dust and grease. The shop truck (velding) was particularly bad. This 
vehicle was dair.apcd in shipment from iarch Field, and no efort hl been 
niade to repair it, althcugh the damage to the vehicig seemed slight. 

Inspection of the heavy ipmcnt shcwd that .aintenance work was 
being carried on, such ac painirg and repair. iover, a large nwnber of 
tools, paint brushes, paint, nd equipment used for this .aintenance work 
were scatttrd around the equimcnt, a1thou-th work had ceas&3. for the clay. 

Cables, instead of being carefully wound and cUed, were thrcn on the 
ground. :nspecticn of tocis in the ]3attalion ::otor i-ooJ. jndicattd that 
very little atterticn v given to their saTh-guarding, cc.re, or ir.ainteriar.ce. 

The Bat.a].i:. 'fir aitted that they hai n;verLad a 
forxiial vehicle insp ;i Th 11 vehicle to:ls and e"uiprert ;ere 

daslayed. e att..cn --otor t ficr ar the cf acer ifl char 0: navy 
eq nsrt wer. both scil t:au. officer crr of 

eq: ;:t :s ti:ularl: ra:r a :irt i'iC.Lting t:t h; ;cin 
on th equip nt slf, nstead of rvisiri th work. 

c victic± tiw.t some 'iery radical ch.angs '.1111 
havz o o in .is it if it is io be rad;r for over -as by 

, 1c 
._, 

.; ri i:.ic o± ccntrc1 ed oquiit turned over to the 
4th . :.:. tic;ri c: if 7...,. cf th traru.rF c'enter. 

This uirnt is lirt n n -r. ricic ::::ort to Tr. L, :ted 
12 July 1943. 

The Battalion cmrartdin Cf cer is -iery anzic:'s to secure 
three warrant officers wite) for r3on'l, -:ly, snd ..otor Tr'3.nport 
naintnarce. 

The medical officers and thn :ttaj. oficr sijed to tills 

unit are co1ord. 1he .L.Lnf of cclord .nd ;ñit' officers 'ot desirab 





.ajor hi..n is the fifth tta3ion Co.der asined o this unit. 

A cadre o 5 r;'n 'Ias frrishe1 by this unit en 5 July 4.3 for the 
1909th nr, Lvrx, n, (colored) bein activated at; the trairiin center. 

Conference with the Ease Adnilnistrative Officer, Catb. west, mdi- 
cates that he is very disturbed at the poor condition of the records of 
this unit, 

Colonel iirksey expressed his desire to do cv rthin that he could 
to help this unit in its preparation for verses movement. 

s/ Frar.1z L. i.ead, 
FiAIi: L. :tT11D, 
Lajor, C. :, 
Assistant. 

Files of nr Tng ec, '- 

() rirdi en 855th ngr km Bn. 
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::: 1 ::TI ic:' :TTiI 

rch Field., Crlifornia 
Set, 20, l3 

SEICT: nine.r Poriod.ic eort, ;eo: er St. 1, l943 
TO : The Engineer, Purth .ir Force 

iso :ew ::ont.omrr Street 
Ssi rr.ncisco, Cifcrnia. 

1. Lacr.tion of uait: rci1 riold, Cliforn.ia. 

2. tr.inin: for the iit as a iioie incladed. close 
order drill, :sical trini., nilit-r- curtesy, are- 
,-rator:r fri:; for 1(n v,:.a '.-.VC nt froc I rifle, 
oranied. ;tietis, 0 recent relce :ents r- er#i; two -ecks 
of i:tensive iasic tr o .re 'ontl:r 'ttenc.in the 14th 
:JC In:.irid.ual Trr,inin School re enroiie.2. in the folloing 
sojcts; Diesel :ec:.ie, rtr Drir, vel oertor, ir 
Ooress-3r C;?ertor, otor G:ader Cjr'tor, Li.:ht and. heavi construction 
Eiiient, .,elc1in:, intry, :.iectricity, ::c:init, ci1.s Laorator 
Tecnicin, ..ter I rificr.tion, md. ilin, 3 L cornolted a three (3) 

day u:i.r3e in .otion ,iotre rojctor oDertion. 
or ,ro)oct )rocess..I - crt o' z-.on'l oci'- it 

for cvrses 5hi?1fltflt. 

3. Prso:,nel mnI ecJ±):1ent: 
Strentii; 

Cficers: Tot'l: .l.. Lsent 
:resent for d.j.t:r:_ 

Enlisted en: ?otal: 
50 resent not for ty; 1)2 sent, 

re sent for C.ty: 3 

oaionent: a:.ro::i.te2-7 (.) of iiior ite:s of ecuinont 
shortmes filled. 

4. TrLuin iifficulties: :he oor -ysicri cnd.it ion of recent 
relmc.nts re trrd.s the tr: iaia: jro;raa. :his 'ehs .ched.uii interr'xoted. 
'oy jaoections e.nd -rades. 

s/ Plo:,rd. 0. Shinn, 
T/ PCYD . 

"jor, . 

Piles of hr Tn SeL, To A, 
nr ?eriod.ic e.)orts, 55th nr vn Ln 

S 
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ADJT1S 14Th LGI:EER AVIA:IoN UNIT iJ.INIi;G CI 
t.Ahi FIELD, CLLIPOkNIA L/jn 

. 
12 Aug.ist 1943 

SUBJECT: Commitments 

TO: The Engineer, Fourth Air Force, 
iSO New i..ontgomery Street, San Francisco, CJ..ifornia. 

1. With reference to letter, HQ, AAP, MM & D, Office of the Air 

Engineer, dated 5 .August 19143, subject as above, which lists the 

1557th Engr Av Bn (negro enlisted ersonne1) for December l94-3 comsiitment, 
advice is furnished that unless this unit is filled to T/O strength im- 

mediately it will be imoracticable to meet this commitment. 

2. It was necessary to transfer 232 men from th lS7th to the 

555th Bn to fill the latter unit to i/O strength witr. :ohysically fit 

personnel. The current enlisted strength of the lES7th Bn is 2214. 

Aoroximately 5Q of these men are unfit for foreign duty and are now 

being processed, for disposition. 

3. If this unit cannot be filled with physically qualified per- 

sonnel by 23 ust. 1)--3, it is recommended that it ce deleted from the 

commitment list. 

. 
/ 
t/ L. n. 

Colonel, CE 

Commanding 

-1 - 





BASIC: "Tng 5tatus ipttI from 17tb BAB, MPC, 50 4th RAU'iC, 3 :' 

. 313.1 1st md. 

EQ 4TH kGR AVi UTC, March Field, California, 5 February 1944 

TO: The Engineer, Fourth Air Force, 130 New Lontgomery Street, 
9an Francisco () California 

1. SDecialist shortages for this battalion were reported by 
letter dated 21 December 1943 td Eq 4AF. Second indorsement thereto 
by Eq AA.F dateL 12 January 19144 advised that 30 truck drivers vuld be 
furnished from available personnel and balance of shortage would be 
allotted as ava±lable. Fourth Air Force C1asification Teas #1 is now 
working with this battalion to assist in prober classification and 
assignment. 

2. R-ferenceoar 3b, basic retort, sufficient motor vehicles and. 
heav: ecxipment are presently assied to provide a source of trainii- 
for this unit. 

3. Air-P0i inspections conducted by Major h.R. Roach, Eq F, 1 
and. 2 Feoru.ary 1944, rated this unit unsatisfactory for shipment on 
readiness date. Several trregulrities were reporte5. It is believed 
that administrative deficiencies and, to a certain d.egree, trainin de- 
ficiencies can ue roried.ied by readiness dAte. Unleos the 187th Bn.!is 
going immediately to a very active theatre of operations, acii of the 
unit training and organization can o accom1ished subseauent to &- 
parture. A mental iiazard encountered. partict larly 1'! colored troops is 
the fear of ;oii overseas. This in itself interferes with organiza- 
tion and the development of a sense of re 'nsibility and. team play. 

4. This iieaduarters is giuia assistance to the fullest 3::ent - 
in the preparation of ti.is battaiio. ll personnel records and train - 
ins; records are eing procezsed and deficiencies corrected. Additional 
trainiii: is oei]i given, coordinated witn tile battalion Coanding Officer, 
Darticularl: in heavy eaui.pnent operation and maintenance. 

/t/ R. P. Pcr: 
Lt. Colonel CE 

1 md Commanding 
n/c 





3ASIC: 2ajnin Status h:ort fro lciS7th Engr Avn bfl, jrCii ieid, to 
th hAUTO. 3 Ieo 44. 

319.1 (2...3_4L1.) 2nd lad. 4AFCE-1 
ADQJTES OURTh AIR FORCE, Office of tLLe Engineer, San Francisco 

6, California, 14 EeoruarY 1-L. 

TO; The Air Engineer, -IeacIouarters Array Air Forces, 'asnington 25, D.C. 

1. A recent inspection of this unit by the Fourth Air Force FO1" 
team indicates that while it is not a top notch organization, it is the 
belief of that team that this organization is in a satisfactory condition 
to leave on schedule. It is believed that tue initial assignment of 
this unit will be i a not too active area of the theater. 

2. General Lynd, Commanding General, Fourth Air Force made a -ser- 
sonal inspection of this unit and has informed General Haxer that it 
is his belief the unit should go on schedule. 

1 hid: 
n/c 

IL.LIIA.. . -AIGhI, 
Colonel, C.E., 
En eer 

File of En;r Th Sec, Hq FF 
(C) Binder on 555th Engr Ava En 
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LIMO1THLY CO3A1 :I:Ess 2E?ORT 
(sc-T-51) 

A - Air Corps, Arm or Service; CorDs of Engineers 

B - Color: 2Lxeä. 

C - Grou or Parent Unit: 14th Engineer Aviation Unit Training Center 

D - R.'eoarin Unit: ].7th Engineer Aviation. Battalion 

E - Station Location: Larch Pie1c1 California 

F - Date of eoort: (2359) Deceiner l9L.3 

- Commaidin Officer: DEL?EiT . D, liajor - Efficiency rating: Suerij 

Officfs : EriistedIe 
iTumer : iuer :-uer :1-u.uber :_-T.i-;r: :Ter iuier : ,.. 

AutI- : As- : Auti.- : As- : t : rt- Cosi- : ali- : 

orized : signed :ortzed :signed :-i-: se 37 :Dieting :fied s : rin 
:cal.Ly :...J5. :iarks- :r- Crew 
:ia1i-: trior- :nr1i:2 ;:ien Or : rved. 
fled : i:e.tion :Coursez :etter : on 

(I) (j) (K) (L) (..) (Ii) (0) (_P) 

77 6L 24 73 352 0 

$' * '' r. * * * ** * * * * * * * * ** 

r 
L 





. 4tn EiGI1EER AVIAIOii Ji'IT 9AItiG 
I:arc Field, California 

S 

7 January 19L4 

SUBJECT: Report of Training Test of l7th Engineer !viation B-.ttalion. 

TO: Engineer, Fourth Air Force, 1&) iiew Liontgomery Street, San 

Francisco (b) California. 

]. Transmitted herewiti for your inThrrnation are co-oies of sub-. 
ject report. 

2. Additional training is being given to each platoon i: all 

subjects foid unsatisfactory. 

For the Cot3nanding Officer 

/sf LOT.i C. }IAURER 

Lt Colonel, CE 

Execu; ive 

1 mci: 
Trainin, 2est ReDort 

(Unit activated 1 Ar 4-3, but sufficient personnel not 

assigned until 12 Sent 3 to start ilitary Training 

Pro ran) 





IiEPOhT F ThAINI ThST OP TI 137TH ENGh AVN BN 

1. In order to deteraine the status of training of tue 137th 
Engineer Lviation Battalion, training tests were conducted. on Mtj 
training subjects thaxing the peri.d. 27, 23 and 29. Deceuber 1943. 

2. The training tests were conducted. by an inspection team of 
the 4th EAIJTC conir.osed of the following officers: 

Lt. Col It. B. FONGER 4th EAUTC 
Laj or A. h. KflJEY '4th EATJTC 

Ca-ot. J. G. 1LLER 4th EJTC 
Ca-st. B. H. OLSO: 4th EAUTC 
Lieut. H. TI. s:LN 4th uc 
Lieut, R. D. ILLIL 4th EA'JTC 
vio (jg) G. i. 2JLL 4th BATJTC 

3. The tests were conducted. at iiarch Field. and vicinity, and. in 

the Gavilon rainthe; Area adjacent thereto. Favorable weather condi- 
tions prevailed on the 27th.. i'ain and. cold. weather prevailed through- 
out the balance of the test period. 

4. Tests were conducted. in the following subjects: 

Chemical 
ayone t 

. Extended O;der Drill 

Bngineer tools 
First Aid. 
Greiades 
iviap :..eaaing 
Lime S 

Shuttle 1arcti & Bivouac 
Defense of an Airfield. 
Field Fortification & Cazsouflage 
General Construction (\7ater Tank 

Platfo'm) 
Obstacles 
Platoon in Attack 
Platoon in .ithdDawal 
.oad Construction 
iater 3uply 
Close Order riil 

Military courtesy and. disciDline '.iere ;aade a oart of each test and. a coo- 
posite score ias dtermined for ecii uit tested. 

5. hesults of tue test toether with pertinent coiments ad. recor- 
iaend.ations are giveu baby: 

a. Test No. 1 -_eaical 7arfare. 

(i) One 1atoon fro3n each Company "a tested, the avera:e 
ratin.- being 'Very atisfactorytt. 

(2) 'Loops displayed very satisfactry iowledge of 
Cheiicals - Identific.tion and their uses. 





(3) ecominend additional training be given in cas task 
drill with particular ezphasis on cloaring and test -- W iri masIs and testing for leaks. 

o. Test 10. 2 Bayonet 

(1) One platoon from each letter Comany was tested, the 
average rating being "Satisfactoryfl. 

(2) Troops in general were not proficient in the disarming 
of an opponent with a rifle or with a rmife. All 
platoons were rated unsatisfactory on these subjects. 

(3) 2nd Lt. M, R. Geiger is co;roended for the- excellent 
leadership of his -olatoon. 

c. Test 1o. 3 Deiaolitions 

(1) hie platoon from A and B Coanies was tested, the 
average rating being "Very atisfactoryU. 

(2) The atiial handling of explosives was good, Several 
charges failed to detonate e to short circuit of firing wires. 

(3) Troops in general had very little iowledge as to the 
reason for hand.ling exolosives zJresciQe., ways. 
Answers were vagu.e and uncom'orellensive. 

d.. est i.4 Dfetse of an irfield 
(i) One Comany was tested and rated as "Satisfact,r--", 

(2) Dae to the large area to oe df ended bi one Co:r'ny, 
strong points should have been selected a.jacent to 
the field and defensive wor aceoi.ilisjied. :ox holes, 
in many cases were placed off eri poor fields of f ire and in isolated positions. iO barbed wire 'as 
used or indicated. The 37 mm ui site uas poorly se- 
lected, naving only approximately 100 yards mia- 
range of vision. Vehicle tracks were made directly to 
the kiG positions. 

e. Test No. 5 Extended Order_Drill 

(i) One platoon from each Company was tested. The average 
rating was H Very Sat 5. afac tory". 

(2) The chain of command. was not used, consistently. There 
was a tendency to give cononä or voice rather than 
use arm signals. 
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f. Test o ErineerToo 

(i) i platoon from A, B and. H/3 Companies was tested, the 
averae rating being "Very Satisfactory". 

g Test ho. 7 - Field Fortification and Canoufl 

(i) One Platoon was tested. and. was rated. ISatisfactoryhI. 

(2) .econnaissance by Platoon Coimnander was inadeoote. 
Study of Droblem incomolete before starting oeration. 
Platdon failed to observe camoufle d.isciline with 
motor vehicles, made fresh tracks in. soft ground when 

roads existed.. 5ecurity iuring Droblem was. inade- 
quate. Location of defensive pos1tions were ,,enerally 
satisfactory, although wire was not :out in platoon 
Commanders original plan. Cauouflage was good, with 
the exception that sooil from several fox holes was 
not proterly distosed of or concealed. It is be- 
lieved. a more comDiete and. detailed ex-"lanation of 
the situatioil and orobiem to the men, oy Pl.toon 
Commander, wo.dd. have been of value and. resulted. in 
a more s.tisfactory solution of the problem. 

h. Test L'o. S - First Aid. 

(1) One :oie.toon of each Company ras tested, the average 
rating ieing "Very Satisfactory". 

(2) All te knew location o± pressm'e -ooint in the u'yoer 
arrs and. correct metiod. of aoolying tourniou.et, but 
were very slow in execition. Know1ege of iiortant 
oressure oints was not indicated by men as a whole. 
heat exhaustion and. sun stroke were generallr con- 
fused. as to symctoms and treatment. Lost h.C.OJs 
siioied. an excellent und.ersto.nd.in o± the subject, how- 
ever a numcer of the men star,ed they had been given 
no first aid. traIning at. all. hen were not accuninted. 
with contents of the First Aid packet. Imoortance of 
keeoi; wounds clean, ap1ication of sterile dressings, 
danger f shock and first aid. for snake bite were 
generally understood by all men. 

i. Test io.9 - Shuttle arcn. 

(1) The shuttle march fror harek Field to Gavilan training 
ar a and. establishment of a bivouac was rated. "Unsat- 
isfactory." 

(2) a. Order of Commanding Officer, Staff co-ordination 
and oretaration prior to etrucking at Battalion area, 
excellent. Serial i and 2 entracked in. an orderly 
monner and. left on time. hoc:ever, little control of 

ttaii" n a -r. rent 





b. M:rch discipline 'vas not enforced and. motor con- 

voys not controlled. Serial l did not follow 

prescriDe.. route, ead congestion aas caused uon 
W two occasions by trucks turning in the center of 

the road and blocking traffic. Serial i went 

beyond turns 3 times causing Lad congestion. In- 

terval betweeL vehicles was poor. Load speeds at 

times were in excess of 50 Lt.P.. Vehicles of 

serial #2 bunched up leaving main gate and in 

Perris. Vehicles at nits were not narceã. far 
enough off the roads. I-od gaards were not osted 

at RJ 13 and R.J. 9. Chain of Command wa not 

used, delegation of authority to subordinates was 

not apparent. Guards did. not have instructions 

what to guard and. were not far enouri out. There 

was too much space oetween the point and. the advance 

party on the foot march, making visual contact 

doubtful. 

c. Bad conjestion of both serials upon arriving in biv. 

ouac area. Ical security was not et uo Uo311 ar- 

rival. Troops did not seem to be under orderly 

control of iWO's. ilany shelter halves were set ut 

with the openings facing up bill. 

j. TestHo. 1OGrrnthes. 

(1) One platoon from each lettered Company ias tested, t 

average rating being "Satisfactory". 

(2) The platoon commander did. not use chain of comnond. 

enera1 mow1edge of ubjct ias a:.arent, althouj 
accuracy was poor due to a xeed for more training trc 
ing grenades. Oral ouestions on the subject were an- 

siered "ati sfactorily". 

k. Test Ho. 11jral 

(i) One platoon from B omnany was tested, the averae 
rating being "Satisfactory". 

(2) Additional training recouaended for indiviiva1s in t1 

use of iianCi tools and. car-oentry. Officers an :co's 

snould. be given additional instrnctiois and rractice 

in layout and sutervision of building Drojects. 

L. LTP o,12Deai 
(1) One latoon from H/S, A and. B Comranies was tasted 

witn averge rating being 1tUnsatisactory$'. 

(2) Krtowied.ge of conventional syIiibol was detertire.d to 

avera;e very satisfactory on ;itte.r test. 





(3) Ue of the compass was unsatisfactory in most cases. 
Pirst platoon of H/S Oomany closed well in their 
traverses, which averaged 2700 feet in length witH 9 
courses. Tiae Third Platoon HAlt Colnoany, was not 
rated inasmuch as paces were used. rather than feet 
ath the use of the coroass could not e determined, 
as not one grou completed the traverse. Use of the 
compass in third. platoon, ItCh Cooany was definitely 
unsatisfactory, as the enlisted, men had no 1owledge 
of the subject. 

() Tests showed that all men, with two exceptions, had 
no iowledge of their pace, and. most arbitrarily chose 
3 feet., Accurate work is impossible under such con- 
ditions, 

(5) It i recommended that additional instruction be given 
in map reading with particular emphasis placed on use 
of compass, 

m. Test 1:0. l4, Lines 

(1) One platoon only was tested., and was rated Very 
Satisfactoryu. 

(2) The platoon executed the problem very well, showing a 
good iiowledge of hasty and deliberate mine fields. 
Ingenuity was shown in preparation of booby trafls. 
The only weak spot was sketching and tying -in of the 
mine field. 

n. st 1o. 15, Qostacles 

(i) One 'latoon only was tested and. rated 1Lnsatifactoryt1. 

(2) Oostacle constructed was sufficiently stron to sto 
1igt tans and. reconnais aee veriicles, but 'as Diaced 
in a position where it could not oe Wieouate1. defended 
by fire from the MM A.i. sun. The 3 vas nt 
used. advitaeously for 'orotection of the working arty. 
i'o security was orovidea. aanst ossio1e air attac. 

o. west 1o. l A - Platoon in Attack 

(i) Two latoons were tested and were rated "Satisfactiry. 

(2) The performance in general of individuals and sad 
leaders indicated that additional training is necessary 
in giving arm signals, concealment and use of natural 
cover. Chain of Comrnand. tras not used. th Platoon 
Coiaanders advanced too raid1y for the time allowed. 
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One platoon Coumander advanced. his 30 Cal I. C. in a 

frontal attack under direct fire fror1 an eneiy machine 

S guiL. 

o. Test 163 - Platoon in !jthdxawal 

(i) Two -olatoons were tested and both were rated "Tjnsatis- 
factory". 

(2) In both cases the platoons were stopped and the problem 
called. off. iceither platoon leader made sufficient 
reconnaissance of the area, nor withdrew to the correct 
location as given in the problem. Both platoons with- 
drew by infiltrating behind the hill when they were ob- 
scure frou enemy fire. There was an absence of the 
chain of command. Troops continuously exposed themselves 
on the skrline and to enemy fire. 

2. p.o. 17 -Riging 

(i) Two lettered Corn any platoons were tested. Tao average 
rating tsing "Satisfactory". 

(2) One riatoon carried out the probleis efficiently with 
mdersized. sad.s, showing a wOrking 1ow1ede of 1iots, 
lashings and. tackle. ihe platoon coander left the 
solution of tne probiezi uz to the C0s and enlisted. 

5 men, sowin confidence in their ability. 

(3) The otner platoon displayed lack of teamwork and know- 
ledge of te subject. The oroblet: was comoleted., but 
too muca ..orsenla and lack o± d.isci.oline was areklt. 

a. Add.itional training is recoumend.d. in subj i-ct of 
knots and lashings. 

r. Testio. Ic - ;oad Construction 

(:L) One -niatoon only was tested and. was Dated. IUflatjfat_ 
ory". 

(2) The 'Dlatoon was not roerly off icered fox' the problem. 
Tue problem was beyond. the scope of the platoon commander. 
When additional officer personnel was called. in, the 
chaia of coimand was not adhered to, nor was there co- 
ordination and. cooperation öetween the officers of the 
command. 

(3) Enlisted ien and equiment operators showed ability to 
complete t;'.e prob1e: if oroperly conrsonded and iristru.cted. 
Recorend further training of officers in or.ject oer- 
ation and proper use of available ecuiornent. 





s. Test ho. 19, '.aterSpy 

(1) The Jater sup1y section of /s Company was tested, 
the average being "Very Satisfactory". 

(2) The water supply crew had excellent aioi1edge of 
their work, showing mu.ch interest an enthusiasm in 
the establishment of a water ooint. 

t. Test No. 21, Close Order Drill 

(1) One platoon from each cosroany was tested the averae 
being "Very Stisfactory". 

(2) Chain of coL'.uand was not used consistently in platoons 
of A. and C Coxpanies. 

(3) Oral cr.estions accornoanying test were answered satis- 
factorily. 

. General )bservn,ion5 

The fol1owin concLi t ions were generally 00 served during .the 
tests: 

(1) Several latoon commanders did not use their hCO' s 
and. attented to do all the directiig and suoervisibn 
thenselves. 

(2) Several unit comranders failed to reort roerly to 
the iLsctjfl of:icers axA to the correct location. 

(3) The battalion as a whole displayed an excellent atti- 
tu.e durmn the test. In the opinion of the insoct- 
ing officers, -excellent morale was exhibited. 

7. Recomendatjons: 

Additional rainin is recommended in all subjects in which a 
ratin.: of less than "Very tisf:.ctory" was attai.Lea. 

/s! Ft. E. Fonger 
Lt. Cal CE 

File: Aministrtjve Inspector 
Coy furnished by tigr Th Sect, Hq PAP 

-7-- 
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ADRTERS POJiTh AIh FORCE 

Office of the Commanding General (4AFCE-1) 
1O iew Montgomery Street 

San Francisco, 6, California 

3 Maa'ch l9 

Lieuorandui to The Commanding General 

Subject: Retort of 
- - 

1. rived at March Field Tuesd.ar noon, 29 Feb. 1144, Colonel 
Brophy and. his POM team was at that time macing a Fourth Air Force TOM 

inspection of the lS7th Engr. AVfl. Bn. The staff of tue Fourth EAUTC 

was busily engaged in whipping adminiqtrative deficiencies of the unit 
into proper sha-oe. 

2. The 17th Engr. Avn. Bn. is not a first class organization 
and in in1on it is st 

and e iurisdiction of the Fourth Air Force. However, 
eare so me nii tigating circuins s,suc as: 

-- - -- - 

a. Unit :as activated April 1, l9143 but sufficient personnel 

was not assigned until Sept. 12 to inaugurate an .P.T. 

b. The 17th Engr. Avn. Bn. was used. as a reserve, from which 
its better trained and exiDerience soldiers were taken to fill vacancies 
ir- the S5th and. 555th ngr. Avn. Bns. upon their movement overseas in 
July and Septemer, leaving primarily culls. 

c. The unit was increased to over full strength around. Seat. 
12 by the assignment to it of personnel of the disbanded airbae security 
battalions of the Fourth Air Force. These men were .transferred into the 
organization without loss of grades or ratings, and. as a result, the 
1S7th is top-heavy in. grades and ratings, lea.ving very little oportunity 
of advancement for the en in the lower grades. On Sept. 5 the battalion 
had oly 20% of its ant.horized personnel, and. on Seot. 12, sufficient 
additional personnel arrived to bring the percentage u to 93%. 

3.he I.L. of the majority of the enlisted men is very low, snd 

J" VV they are not capa w uein -iuea into eI:c1aciine ooerators 
il 

Y epeated calls for specialists dave n made to 
this eadearters an the ourth Air Force, in turn, to .shingt for 
these specialists, but the recaired nuiner has n.ver oeen furnised.. 

4. Col. BroDhy's first visit to this unit was on Feb. 11 and on 
finding m ny discrepancies, he postuoned his PO.1 insection until the 
latter oart of the montii, so that iany of the discre,ancies could oe 

S -1- 





Retort of Inspection Trio to Marcia Field, 3-3-, con'd. 

corrected. Col. herrington informed. ime that his inspection staff ias 
been lendiflg assistance to the battalion in correcting tiie then -own 
discreDancies in tLleir records. \7hen it oecnme aarent that they would 
have difficulty in having their records coulDiete by readiness date, a 
large portion of the 4th EAUTC staff was detailed and worked around t:ae 
clock,and. on i:iCh 1, the records apeared to be, and will be keDt up 
to date. 

5. On IIarch 1, pa;. -day, I soent racticallv the entire day in the 
colored area, uiaking many ooservations. The iorale of the coloreci en- 
listed men ':as good. I noticed very few surly enlisted ien. The saluting 
throughout the entire area as good. The officers had no difficulty in 

eping control of formations during pay period. In these pay eriods, 
the enlistei men's Paris 20, service record, i-ay card, iimunization -ecord 
and identification tags were cnecked. I.miediately following this, final 
drawing of c].othin was made and the clothes marked.. 

o. Inasmuch as the Air ngineer has inforised. me that this unit 
would not g into an active theater for some time after arriving overseas1 
and due tD the fact that it probably will have several rn're weeks at arch 
Field. before receiving its port call, it is my oinion, as well as the 

opinion of the Conmanding Officer of the Fourth EAILC, that no good will 
ensue in deleying the ,ort call, and the sooner they are moved overseas 
away from disturQing environnts frecuently found. in nearby cities, it 

is oelievea imcn more training can be acco.mrlished. 

7. As Col. Brophy will no doubt reoort, the records must have been W fl aad shaoe to tcke so long to correct. The Commanding Officers have 
ueen changed iite frecu.ently and Lt. Col. Brown is the fifth since acti- 
vation. The present battaliolL commander has recently made several changes 
in. his command, drawing in a new execu.tive and several new co.riloany com- 
mander S. 

S. It is noted that th .ourtix E.UTC stnff had to step in at the 
last minute to hel correct deficiencies in the records. They 2arently 
tried to have the oattalion do a much of the correcting of their own 
records as possible and waited possibly a little too long before stemuing 
in with neceary corrective measures and additional £lelp. 

9, Uoon corn :letion of th move of the Pourt. AJ to eier 
yield several chan as in staff assign.aent are conto:.i-lateá. by Col. 
errington, consolidating the staff of the ecoxid EAU.0 witn hs organ- 

ization, waich siould inace for a better all-ar3uni staf. 

t/ WILLIAi.. T. :iAIJET, 

Coloni.L, CE 
Engineer 

Pile: 
Cony furnished by Engr Thg -ec, Eq PAY. 

. 
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!:u3 OF C01OD :3JI:r1 c:u 1944 TO JUi 1945 

OFFIC3 NLIST PLSO1L 

Januarr 31, 1944 

February 28, 194/4 

March 31, 1944 

April 30, 1944 

May 31, 1944 

June 30, 1944 

July 31, 1944 

kust 31, 1944 

September 1944 

0ctb.r 31, 1944 

Nov irb 3C, 1944 

December 31, 1944 

Jatrnary 31, 1945 

Februar,' 23, 1945 

iarch 31, 1945 

;pri1 30, 1945 

ay 31, 1925 

June 30 1945 
'I 

13 5240 

5Q - 

S 3737 

5 4727 

7 4710 

7 4640 

7 4.376 

9 S /4436 

0 

4475 

3 4050 

7 3775 

r. 1(7 

8 3773 

7 3621 

7 3627 

6 3546 

. 
o:i'.i. 

du.irtrs -ir :'cr- 





COLORED PERSONNEL ASSIGNED 
- 

(PERIOD COVERING JUNE 1944 TO JUNE 1945) 

P'ered by: 
STATISTICAL CONTROL OFFICE 
Headquarters Fourth Air Force 
Report No. PM -S -SP -23 





JUNE 1944 

UNiT OFF. 

420th }arch Field 3 508 

42it L.uroc 
400 

422nd Tonopah1 
408 

423rd Iaila al1a -. 2 511 

432nd For t3nd 
315 

433rd Chico 
197 

440th Santa :aria 260 

4J43rd Cntarjo 155 

450th Haner 
43° 

460th Hamilton 501 

list Lemoore 
3 

462nd Finedale 
133 

464th lcChord 2 319 

465th Fame 237 

i+6OLh .-;:r;J Corps Con. 13n. 229 

767th i:o 34 

T0TL 7 64O 





JULY 19414 

UNIT 
- CFF 

420th Larch Field 

421st Luroc 

422nd Tonopah 

423rd 'ia11a .ialia 

432nd Portland 

433rd Chico 

440th 3aflta Liaria 

443rd Orttarjo 

450th Htnijtie r 

462nd Pinedale 

460th Hamilton 

461st Lenoore 

464th cChord 

465th -athe 

460th ina1 Corps Con.n. 

767th JAF tl 

T0TL 

S 

3 

2 

2 

7 

465 

403 

379 

528 

314 

196 

259 

154 

387 

140 

494 

ig 

311 

220 

_1 

4534 





LUT 

UNIT ci??. BNL. 

420th Warch Field 3 4.57 

421st 1uroc 
462 

422nd Toriopah 
. 405 

423rd al1a 1al1a 2 518 

432nd Portaand 
325 

433rd Chico . 

194 

440th santa i.aria 261 

443rd Ontario 
161 

450th Hammer 
. 379 

461st Lemoore 
92 

460th Hwnilton 461 

462nd Pinedale 
67 

464th }cChord 2 30C 

465th Paine 103 

460th JLnal Corps Con. in. 216 

767th 1V 
3 

TCTAL 9 4436 





- 3F"r, !E 1944 

c. 
420th arch Field 3 456 

421st Luroc 459 

422nd Tonopah 416 

423rd Walla ,'al]a 2 5O 

432nd Portland 322 

433rd Chico 211 

J40th Santa aria 

443rd Ontario 160 

L50th Eazniier 356 

460th Hai1ton 456 

461st Lrnoor 270 

462nd Pir.ed2ie 63 - 

46ft 2 290 

465th 102 

46C i1 crr: on. :. 216 

767tzr' 1 35 

TCTL 3 



C 



CC1LLi. 1544 

UNIT LFF. L. 

420th arch Field 
. 3 459 

421st L:urcc 484 

422nd Tonopah 
. 443 

.423rd 7111a ,ialla 2 498 

432nd Lortland 320 

433rd Cheo 223 

440th 3anta Liria 251 

443rd Ontario 160 

450th Harinier 409 

460th Hi1t/Dr 452 

46is Lcor 304 

462nd Finedale 57 

46çth X,cOhrd 2 2;4 

465th Paine 96 

767th J 1 
. 35 

T0LL 8 
. 4475 



fl 



1OVIi :i 414. 

urr . 

420th 1arch Field 3 456 

421st ktoc 483 

422 rid Tonopah 435 

423rd Jalla .7alla 2 522 

432nc Por Uand 309 

433rd Chico 221 

440th santa Laria 243 

i443rd Ontario 172 

450th Hammer 412 

460th Ii3Lnilton 492 

461st Lnocrc 11 

462nd Iinedale 53 

444th FcChor 2 235 

465th in 

767th ;j I 35 

TOTAL 4353 





1944 

ULIT CF. iNL. 

420th arch Field 3 2440 

421st 1uroc 459 

422nd Tonopah 424 

423rd 1a11a .Jlla 2 486 

432nd Port]and 257 

433rd Chico 22 

440th ianta aria 243 

443rd utario 187 

450th Fiami-aer 402 

460th iii1ton 
46ls Lemoore 155 

462nd PineQale 48 

464th I:cchord 2 

465th Paine 

767th f i. D 1 35 

C- 
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JANUARY 1945 

UNIT OFF. ENL. 

420th AAF BU Larch 3 413 

421st AAF BU Muroc 428 

422nd AAF BU Tdnopah 398 

423rd AAF BU Walla Walla 1 452 

432nd AF BU Portland 292 

433rd AAF BU Chico 205 

41.0th AAF BU Santa 1aria 225 

4J3rd AAF BU Ontario 167 

450th A.AF 13U Hammer 359 

460th AAF 3U Hamilton - 444 

461st /,AF 13U LemDore 152 

462nd AAF BU Pinedale 42 

464th AAF flU MeChord 2 82 

465th AAF BU Paine 81 

767th AF I3ND 1 35_ 

TOTAL 7 3775 

S 





- FEBRUARY 19 

UNIT OFF. ENL. 

42Oth AAF BU March 3 370 

421st kAF BU Muroc 408 

422nd AAF BU Tonopah 382 

423rd AAF BU VJalla Walla 2 432 

425th AF BU Gowen 190 

426th AAF BU Mt. Home 234 

432nd AAF BU Portland 232 

433rd AAF BU Chico 189 

440th kAF BU Santa Maria 188 

443rd /iJF BU Ontario 142 

450th AAF 13U Hanmier. 346 

460th AAF BU Hamilton 389 

461st AiF 3U Lemoore 20 

462nd AAF BU Pinedale 43 

464th .IAF BU McChord 2 78 

465th AAF 3U Paine 79 

767th LF 3NJ 1 35 

TOTAL 8 3757 





WFOH 1945 

UNIT OFF. ENLI. 

420th AAF BU March 3 371 

421st AJF 13U Muroc 400 

422nd AtF BU Tonopah 381 

423rd AAF flu Walla Walla 2 425 

425th AAF flU Gowen 191 

426th AAF 13U Mt. Home 282 

432nd AAF 3U Portland 231 

433rd AAF flU Chico 189 

440th A.F flU Santa Maria 185 

443rd AAF flU Ontario 142 

450th )AF flU Hammer 342 

460th iAF 13U Hamilton 389 

461st ?F flU Lemoore 12 

462nd F BU Pinedale 140 

464th AI'tF flU Mc Chord 2 78 

465th F flU Paine 80 

767th .AAF I3ND 1 35 

TOTAL 8 3773 





APRIL 1945 

UNIT OFF. .ENL. 

420th AAF EU March 2 364 

421st AM' EU Muroc 
V 

384 

422nd AM' EU Tonopah 378 

423rd AJF EU Wa]. la Wa]. la 2 415 

425th JUF EU Gowen 190 

426th AAF EU Mt. Home 279 

432nd AAF EU Portland 140 
V 

440th AAF EU Santa Maria 188 

443rd AVAF EU Ontario 141 

450th AM' BU Hammer 355 

460th AM' EU Hamilton 382 

461st AAF EU Lemoore 11 

462nd AM' EU Pinedale 2 

464th AM' EU McChord 2 78 

465th AM' EU Paine 80 

433rd AM' EU Chico 199 

767th AM' BAND 1 35 

TOTAL 7 3621 





,WY 194 

JNTr OFF. .ENL. 

42Oth AAF BU lLarch 2 352 

421st AAF BU Muroc 383 

422rx1 AAF BU Tonopah 393 

423rd AF 13U Valla Walla 2 416 

425th AAF BU Gowen 185 

426th AAF EU Mt. Home 272 

432nd AAF EU Portland 123 

433rd AAF EU Chico 192 

440th EU Santa aria 187 

443rd J1F EU Ontario 139 

450th AAF EU Hammer 346 

460th 'AF EU Hamilton 
0 

..387 

461st AkF 3JJ Lemoore 62 

464th AAF EU McChord 2 77 

465th AAF EU Paine 78 

767th AAF BAND 
0 

1 35 

TOTAL 7 3627 





JUNE 19L5 

JNIT OFF. ENL. 

420th AAF BU March 1 351 

421st AAF BU Muroc 384 

422nd AAF BU Tonopah 397 

423rd AAF BU Va11a Walla 2 407 

425th AAF BU Gowen 192 

432nd AAF 30 Portland 119 

433rd AAF BU Chico 197 

440th AAF 130 Santa }Laria 180 

4/3rd AAF BU Ontario 139 

450th AAF 30 Hammer 346 

460th AAF 30 Hamilton 403 

461st tAF 130 Lemoore 241 

464th AAF 130 lLcChord 2 74 

465th AAF 30 Paine 81 

767th AAF BAND 1 35 
TOTLL 6 3546 





FOUTHIFiftCE 

CCC ISCN OF 
t'L..LST 

3COitS 
1LN 

10 Dccember 194.4 30 Tovernber 1944. THLTIC4L 
A0T whITE ALL OTFLER / COLOD / IoL / 
Group 10, No0 No. 

I 3.622k 5 O3 7.0 

II 2022241.8 274 73 2.8 24.0 

III 16048 33.2 616 1391 263 1O2 38.0 

IV 7499 15.5 .2454 52.3 1419 55.3 24.0 

V 895 1.9 1327 28.3 803 314 7.0 

Total 433331O0.0 4693 2568 100.0 100,0 

/ All other irxciues male troops other than white. Of the total of 4693, 
pproxtrnat1y 3949 were colored . - 

/ Includes only about of the colored troops assiried to the comnand as W of 30 Thverabcr 1944. 

/ Thecretca1 crrta1 based. on statistics outlined by AGO in TM 12-260. 

Prepared by: 

m 1T" r -'''-':T ii.j._ J.uj LJ .i ._,_, 

H a uart,ers, ourt.n ir r or cc 

San Ir3nc15cc, 6, California. 

.-. 

- ., 

----- - S  
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COLOrLED I LITD. P tiLNi'uL AJ1J .L) iC FOU.tTU AL r\iCi 

BY LILILdiY (;JCU1 CLI1L1Y 

JUN 1944 TO JUN.!. 194 

1- rcpi r ci t)' 

JI1Ih)iitL Cu:: i;ttL. 
Nei1uartc fourtti I' 
...;j r.rc I $C(. (i;ti !T i 

'V 
.,'.-,. .-._.-__-,_o. 
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Basic 

cir 

JUNE MAY APR MAR FEB JAN - IRV CCF ST .-WG JUL! 

_45 45 45 45 45____45 i4+ 44 4444 4.4 

JLQ_46 4433 32 244759 62 74 71 79 

405 68 69 72 64 65 63 74. 91 87 81 78 80 

521 'v'311 113 138 216 290 409 523. 630 716 . 905 981 957 

Duty N.C.0. 566 161 
/ 
170 175 173 186 201 196 214 220 240 255 258 

\, Duty Soldier ,. 75/ 1326 1325 1376 1362 1456 1530__1598__15701365__11341132 

NSupplyClerk _5 _48377685947 497269545462 
'N. TOTAL /2880 2882 2891 3042 3084 3249 3515 3845 3925 3962 3812 3891 

T0TALLV-kF 3546 3627 3621 3773375 775_jQj3934475 4618 4456 4534 

__PERCENTAGE81.279,4_79.8 80.6 821 86.1 86.8 87.5 87.7 85.8 85.5 85.8 

TOTAL OF SSNs 521-522-590 1754 1.725 1762 1899 1963 2164 2350 2578 2609 2590 24292395 

PERCENTAGE 49.4 47.6 48.750.3 52.2 57.3 58.0 58.7 58.3 56.54.5 5!3.8 
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J#' /4 / / - 
H / /f 

/.91.5 '-- 

ENE N ROUTE 
S 10004 PIIOTOGRAMMETRIST 

10013 DIESEL MECHANIC 
i / 

10014 AUTO EQ MECH 20 ECI , -- 
10017 BAKER 

10024 BLACKSMITH 
10033 TRAIN CREWMAN 

10034 BRICKLAYER 
7 

1 0 0 3 7 M E A I C U I I E R 

J 

? .-, 

10039 CABLE SPLCR TPTG 
I - 

10043 CAMERAMAN MOPIC 

10050 CARPENTER / / ,/ 

10055 CL E RKNON/TYPIST 
10056 POSTAL CLERK - 7 4 

W 10059 CONSTRUCT I ON TECH 
10060 COOK 

10063 CRANE OPERATOR 

10065 SEAMAN 

10067 DENTAL LAB TECHN 
I 

10070 DRAFTSMAN 
I 

I 

- 

10076 DRAFTSMAN TOP0GRAp1 
10078 ELECTRICIAN I / -__ 
10080 MARINE ENGINEER 
10081 ENGINEMN OPRTING / / 
1009 P1 EQ__REPAIRMAN 
10097 INSTLR REPM TP IG 
1O09 INST REPMN NON ELE 
10100 STRUCT STEEL WRKR 
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NEER 
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PAIRMAN 
I 

I - 

1' T P 1 G , 

MIELEC 
L WRKR . 
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1. 

. ! 

- 
1 ) j 

l 

10102 LAUNDRY TECH 

10104 LAUNDRY MAINT MCH 

10107 PHOTO LITI-IOGRAPHR 

10110 LOCOMOTIVE ENGR 

10114 MACHI NIST 

10117 MARINE FIREMAN 

10118 MASTER 

10120 MEAT DAIRY $NSP 

10136 MODEL MAKER 

10137 PROJECTIONIST MOPIC 

10141 MARINE OILER 

10144 PAINTER 

10152 PHOTOGRAPHER 

10160 PHYSI Cs LAB TECH 

10164 PLUMBER 

10166 POWERMAN 

10167 LITHOGRAPH PRESMN 

10168 PRINTER 

10170 TECH AIDE DESIG F1I 

10175 BANDSMAN OBOE 

10176 BANDSUAN BASSOON 

10187 REPEATERMAN TP 

10188 CONSTR WORKER 

10189 RIGGER 
10194 SALVAGE TECHP4 

10196 SANITARY TECH 

10201. SHEET METAL WRKR 
10204 SHOE REPAIRMAN 

-- 
2-HZi 

1 

// ,1 

/ 
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INÔMCH 
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3 : 

10213 STENOGRAPHER 

10227 SURVEYOR .2c. 
10230 SURVEYOR TOPOGRAPH 

10234 TA I LOR / 

10237 TELETYPE OPERATOR 
; i 

10238 LINEMAN TPTG !3 
L_ __/k_' 

10239 TELETYPE MECH 

10240 TIRE REBUILDER 

10242 TOOLROOM KEEPER .2 j 
10243 GEODETIC COMPUTER 

10256 WELDER COMB INATN ./ 

10261 WIRE TECH TP TG 

10264 RADIOLOGY TECHN 

10267 TRANSLATOR 

10272 cEYPUNCH MACH OPR 

10274 PUB RELATIONS SPECL 

10275 CLASSIFICATN SPEC 
7 

10279 LEGAL CLERK 

10282 OFFICE MACH SRVMN 

10283 ATHLETIC INSTR 

10286 MOPIC PROD TECHN 

10289 PEAS CONSL ASSIST 

10301 INVESTIGATOR / 
10316 CONSTA EQ SERVICEMN / 

'I 

10320 INTERPRETER 
10322 HEIR I GE RAT I ON MEC 

10338 INST REPMN ELEC 

10345 AUTOMOTIVE E OPR 
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HQ,, A.3, FIELD 
FRE.3IC, CAL IFGY'LHL 
27 June 43 

ACTI VATIOIJ OF *1 2?? TH GUARD S'C (.EDIJOD) 

1. Pursuant to e.uthori.ty contained in Restrlcted letter 
G 322 (11 June 43) O-I-AFUc-i, .'?.D., A.G10., dated 1 June 

1943, subject: "Constitution &nd Activation c± the *1277th 
Guard Squadron (Reduced), #1 and. Restricted letter Headcivarters 
Fourth Air Force, &.n Fruncisco, Cr.lifornia, 320.2 Guard 
Sq/'-;/34, subject: '!Activation of 312??th C-tw.rd. Scivadrcii (Re- 
duced), Il d.atd 2 June 143, the follovririg unit having been 
constituted, is activated ef'ectve as of 20 June 1943, and 
is assigned to the Fourth Air Force: 

Unit Priori1: :ttr StatIon 

lZ??th Cuard Souadron, 0-1-1535 AzrAjrde, 
.i.e1o., 

2. inni-r, Table l -3001 -RS, iL1 be used a a : th or..-jatj.n of this unit, ''Ith an ithoriz'd stren .....2 
t: (2 o:1cers and ty-ei. (53) eriU.sted n. 

3. a'.. ;cr :i1:.l for is unI1: i11 f. shed L vn 2., A.i: Lr .se, i-Ia:. :i1d, reeno r.1if'.o. Fillef ............ ;.:nt 
' 
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GO , Hc.ni r 21i.f -2? June 43. 

I- 

Enllsted men tnsferred a oa5re will :wt be promoted prior 
to transfer in or.r to suply cadre in :rade. 

By Orer of Colonel KIR1SEY: 

OF Fl LL: 

/s/ Leland F Johnson 
LEL;D F JC'H SON 
AJOP, ir Corps, 
Ad jut ant 

(Negro enlisted personnel) 

A TRUE CO2Y: 

Cpta,n,, ir Co:'7s, 

fl 

LELAND F JOHTSON, 
1!!AJOR, AIr Corps, 
Aciju tant 





CE1EFAL 2_3 

NO. 2) 

HQ,, AAB, HA:.:ER FIElD 
FRE SN 0, CAL I 
31 ,iAP..CH 1944 

E -X- T-R--A-C-T 

SECTION I 

1. Announcement is made of the estab1shment at 2400, 
31 March 1944 of the follovzing provIsional letter desirLELted 
squadrons of the 50th AF Base Unit: 

* * * * * 

liCli Squadron - to consist of all male colored off 1 - core and EM ore\riouly assigned to Detachment 'C', Oth Base Headauartrs and Air Base Scuadron. :i whie officers to administer this saui.dron \':ill be attached from uAhI Squadron on Special Orders 'this Headquarters. 

By order of Colonel KI?J: 

T T 1 

..-. -_..L .L' -- '..' ij:r, Mlr Ccr, OFFICIAL: A,junt. 

// Le],and F JoMi' 
1' -.- 

': ii 
Cot5.n, .2.ir Or's, ," . 

Isto:ica1 Cf ce. - 

L 

I 

j 
EA 

5.:.':oj. 
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OF "0" 

JUlY- 3N 
Lui1 end Uistribution 502-ss 't gt s.or 

5o-L:essnger 1 

iublicatiori o55-i;imeogrepb OiDr 1 

3chool SecretEiry 055-01k, lion -Typist 1 

Ground pervision O73-Jreftsmafl 1 

0hcriica1 arfere 405-C1k-.Tyist 1 

Hiysical Treining 283-y Tng Instr 1 

Fighter Control ;Schocl 590 -Duty 3oldier 1 

iirector o ODertions 590-IJuty o1dier 1 

1yingTii, ri.i&ry 1hase 055-01k, .Ton -Typist 1 

erson1 uiDment E26--'ersone.l Uoui Spec 5 

Unit 'erson.ne1 055-01k, lrTypist 1 
4O5_C1k_T,rpist 

C1sssftic:i, sgr :$ep -01a:sitior .3)CC 1.. 

Infor:.Etion .1c3ti3r1 055-Clk, i.on?yist 1 

3jci&1 .e.ies 1 

42-Thtrta inirt pee 1 

59O-Juty 3olier 5 

ost XCi11 OSSLE 01k 1 
52.-G'ird 2atrolrren 2 
5-iutT :co 1 
590-Juty o1ier 15 

3ecurity 3O1-Invti.Cr :L,S-- 
C_ Dii. -. 

interior :i1 :o1ice 45&-I)0r Triner 1 
5f-CruEr ?otrc1n 71 5-:J o' t -.e )uard '7 

677-: ilitery _o1icssn 7 

foliee cc on 055-01k, .onrpit 1 
435-0-.'r'?t I 

-' - 1tr G..ir1 3 
1 





0 

CTlUN iU?Y-SSN 1U: d 
Sina1 237 -Teletype 'Dr - 1 

Chaplain 405-Char1ain'3 As't 1 

Consolidated ess 017 -Baker 2 
060-0ok 15 

Butcher Shop 037-LIet Cutter 5 

"C Sq Mess 060 -Cook 12 
566 -Duty NCO 2 
824 -Mess Sgt 1 

Officers' Mes 060 -Cook 1 
566 -Duty NCO 1 
590 -Duty Soldier 25 

BG and Officers' Club 550 -Duty iTCO 1 
590 -Duty Soldier 23 
835-Sup1y C11c 3 

General Supply, Peclama- 204 -Shoe Repairman 2 
tion 609 -Leather & Canvas '2orker 1 

Caimissery O17-T3a<er 2 
590-Juty Soldier 1 

/crehouse and Issue 835-Sup1y 01k 1 

Iotor Pool 014-AutD'natiVe iCech 1 

05-utonotive !J!sosteher 1 

35-utomotive mj O'r 39 
590 -Duty Soldier 1 
931-ieavy Lutomotive quip Opr 3 
932-efue1in 1nit Cpr 

dtor Repair O14-utoiotive Liech 

144 -:-inter 1 
31-.utotive quip Service'nan 1 

590 -Duty Soldier 3 

Sect "k', /C .:aint 750-A/P Crew Chief 

Sect "b", :/C .aint 590-A/P .ASh 

Sect ''? /c Metnt 345-utoiotiva q'd Oor S 

590-i)uty Soldier 
932 -Crash nquipnent Opr I 

quadron t2T? rea 050-0er'enter 2 
C5 -TL':, n-Tt S 

- L 





aLCTCON NlJBR 
5O2-iit gt 1 

566 -Duty NCO 
590-.Uuty :o1J,er 14 
835-up1y 01k 1 

821-upp1y 1C0 1 

Duty Unassigned Confinement 2 

i... 

Cetain, ir Corps, 
histrica1 Ofl'icer. 

S 

.c-' V\'c: 

pV 

7//. 
/ ' 

NATHAN I. NITLLTAV, 
1st Lt., Air Corps, 
Classification Officer. 
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GENERAL ORDERS ) HQ, AAB, HAMMER F IELD 

FRESNO, CALIFORNIA 
NO 25 ) 10 July 1945 

ACTIVATION OF 488th AVIATION SQ 

1. Having been constituted and assigned to the Continental 
Air Forces 21 June 1945 and further assigned to the Fourth Air 
Force 28 Juno 1945, the *488th Aviation Sq is activated as of 30 
Juno 1945 at AAB, Hammer Field, Fresno, California, with grades 
and strength authorized in accordance with T/O & E 1-999 dated 25 
Aug 1943 and Changes 1 and 2 thereto. 

2. The authorized strenth for the *488th Aviation Sq s 

three (3) officers and two hundred and fifty (250) enlisted mon. 
Porsomiol will be from sources under control of the Fourth Air 
Force, 

3. a, Equipment is authorized in accordance with the T/O 
& E set forth above. 

b. Priority rating the controlled items of equipment 
is C -l-67. 

Auth: Restricted letter, the Adjutant Generals 
Office, file AG 322 (is June 45) OB-I-.AFRFG-M Constitution and 
Activation of the *16th Air Cargo Resupply Squadron and other Army 
Air Forces Units," dated 21 June 45, to Comianding General, Con- 
tinental Air Forces, and 1st Indorsement thereto dated 28 June 1945. 
General Order No 79, (Restricted) Hq 4th AF, dated 30 June 1955. 

(*) Negro enlisted personnel. 

BY C'RDER OF COLONEL NEAL: 

OF FIG IAL: 

f/1,;:.fr//- j 
,OERT N FIITIC.L 
1CAPT, Air Corps 
Adj utant 

DISTRIETION "n" "13" 1us: 

3 - CG, Ninth SJ 
50 - Base dutant 
3 - 4AF 

ROBERT H FINICAL 
CAPT, Air Corps 
Adjutant 
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C) 
/ :. :::TTa, 

1CLL ''iCJ, iY iIfiICAL OFFICER. 

6 uly l45 

Capt Riley: How long have you been assigned to Hamnier Field? 

iiajor Metten: Three years and one day. 

Capt Riley: i'ihat connection, if any, have you had with the 
Negro troops on the base? 

u/lajor Metten: As Special ervico Officor for two years, I bad 
charge of morale activities for the comolete 
ha.e, and in that tim.e, I ran the Special service 
activites in the Squadron "C" Area. That included 
the Service Club, TICO Club, day rooms, recreational 
activities, FT. 

Cit Riley: You actually had supervision? 

Jcjor Metten: Yes. That is, I was head of the department. At 
first e hd all octivities. I was T Jirector 
also, in addtion to the recreational activities -- 
dances, theater, ball a:res, music. 

Capt hilev: In connection with their T, what do you say about 
their nro':cncy as corLroared witn. the nte troos? 
I mean, do they learn as fast'? 

LEjor Letten: es. ..ell, their natural ability is pronounced --irk 
track, 1n softbll, basketball and baaebrll. y 
ilave netuel ability añ love to olay. I :-l: say 
that their average is bttei'. That e, 

more, they erioy it more, and eso ly--;h ola 
riore. 

Capt iley: Have you at any time had any trcuble in conneotion 
with thote assigned to you or working for you'? 

etten: £'c. 

Capt :Uley: hat proficiency they attain in technical and 
a5miristrstive '..or 

Ljor Jetter: ..e had under .ocial rvtes a raber of egroes 
iorking in the -:cater wor:ing as ti chet taRrs, 

S - - - 

Iii_]_ 11. 





 __ 

cashiers, nro and trleflt.er iger. 
.ii :eater by the U S i4otion 
icture Service are that their equic:rent . :et in th best condition of any of the 

theaters. s for the fincrici-ol reorts--not 
go od. 

Capt 1iley: To go back to the equip!nent, you mean in good 
maintenance condition? 

Major Metten: Yes, in good working order. 

Capt Riley: ."dhat about those in recreational uctivitis? 
Major Metten: In addition to those in the theater, I had a CC 

in charge who was acting in 3ociol .rvice in 
the colored area handling Special Service actIvities. 
I think he has done remarkable job; I would say 
ha was an outstanding person. lie runs the ervice 
Club right now and does a good job. :ie is ood at 
organization and they like him becaur3 he does 
things for them. 

Capt Riley: hhat oroficiency would you say they attaIn cor-pared 
to white troops? 

Major Metten: I oulI say that they don't come close. 

Capt Riley: Are you talking about the men you handled? 

Major Metten: In the theater, they vae equal to the v;hite assign- 
ed similar jobs; in the :.ervice Club, the one men 
vieS OT).el to any r -n we hd in Snacial serviceS. 
far as the o''dron "0" rea rora' they had. iut 
as fine a recreational rogr m as ii the ',hites. 
I would sc:r that the oLleo I had vere eoe of the 
best uadron 0" hd to offar. 

Ceot iley: As a whole, what jobs do you consider them be3t 
qualified fcri 

dajor Metten: They are best ualified for labor; the ones I had 
were qualified in the recreaional field. 

Caot Riley: And what jobs do you consider them not qualifi.od 
for? 

Major IJetten: I don't think they era qualified for jobs that re- 
quire an educational background for administrattve 





work. Maybe it is because their standard of 
literacy is not as high as that of hite troops, 

Caot Riley: To yoar knowledge, have there ever been any racial 
disorders or irritations which -ffected their train- 
ing and oerfornience? 

Iia jor Metten: No. 

Capt Riley: Do you have any recommendations for their future 
training or utilization? 

Major Metteri: Personally, I think that Squadron "c" hs done an 
excellent job of training then e.nd utilizing them 
here on this base. a have not had any trouble and 
t:eir performance rating has been as efficient as 
any other base in the Fourth ir Force, 

Capt Riley: D you think there are any other places on this 
field where they coulr he used to advantage? 

Major Metten: ll of my knowledge of them came froni. dealing with 
them in the morale activities. 

Capt RiJ.ey: 4.ny additional ooments? 

Major Metten: I think the reason for the hth morale of th Negro 
tr000s at 2simrer Field due mainly to orele and 
recreational activit.es offerad. by the Comre:uing 
Officer of this base. They were &'ien all the. re- 
creeonel facilities of any trco on the bane. 

theater 'e3 built for .thaQ; e Tervice Club for 
their rtes. T..xery effort made to et iaeni enter- 
tainent; use of the awiiii 000l for siirning; 
day rooms built ad furnished. ll that could be 
done for t.nem was done. 

r. Meor, ..ir Corps, 
j. 

j - Per'-ral ffairs Officer. 
\x&i4.\- JSJ 

L. 

ctair3 :ir Coros, 
ist.oricel Ufficer. 





 

OF THE B3E FOOD ERVIC 
- :flR FIElD 

Fresno, California 
VISOR 

MEMORANDUM 

10 Jitly 1945 

TO: Base Director of Administration,Hanlfller Field, 
California. 

1. Regarding negro personnel, their qualifications, orofi- 
ciencies, end training. Our exoerience with them has been covered 
by the following duties, BO orderly, dish washer, dining room 
3rderly, and cooks (General Mess, and Squadron C" Mess), and club 
orderly. 

2. Our colored personnel is further divided into two classes, 

one -personnel that we have had for quite some time; two, personnel 

that we have received as replacements for white personnel that have 
been transferred out. This second class has been made up of color- 

ed oersonnel that have not been able to do an efficient job in the 
guard squadron, motor pool or area, or other duty assignments they 
have been given. 

3. More detail on the first class. The negro personnel train- 

ed for cooks, butchers, and bakers, are now assigned to duty with 
Squadron "0" Mess, General Mess, Post Butcher Shop, and Post Bahery 

Shop. These men are all qualified for their jobs. It has taken a 

littlo longer to train them than vhite ersonne1, orimarily because 

many of them have not had the ad vantage of basic education. 1e have 

found that they are not as steady wor:ers as white ?ersonnel end are 

inclined to want to give up in the early part of their training and 

try some other duty. iiowever, by either talking to them or giving 

them a direct order they will settle dom and are capable of doing 

a good job. The above also ap'üied to their work at the Officers' 
Mess, and the .O. -L. 's. iter their duty has been outlined and 

they become familiar with it, they will do their work as they are 
instructed and are qualified to do a rood job. 

4. Detiled information on Class io. This grouo of negro 

personnel are made UD of ersonnel that have failed in their --er 

duties, which are orincloly guard duties, trnsortation, sueron 
duties, etc. They are sent to us as replacements. e find tiat 

they are capable of doing the work we have for them, which is 

orinciply cooking, orderly work, baking, dishwashing, etc. From 

observation, I believe that most of this ersonnel are just natu- 

rally lazy and are reentul in being changed from one duty to 

another and are not interested in doing a job anywhere. e find 
that about fifty per cent (sO) of this group usually go .OL or 

spend about the first week of' their time getting reassinsd to 

another duty. Once they are civen a ñirect order and are told to 

S 
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go to work they are ealDable of performing any of the duties we have. 
e find that they have a natural tendency for cooking, kitchen and 

service work. However, they will not stay on the job hour for hour 

and produce like white personnel in similar positions. 

5. In summary, the negro personnel brought in the army nnd 

sent to service schools, such as Cooks and Bakers School, and direct 
to a job such as BOt orderly, seventy-five (?5:) er cent of them 

found a good job. However, their production is not up to white ner- 

sonnel in similar positions. It might be scid that they are not 
equal in initiative. The balance of them that have bounced from 
one assignment to anther continue to lack cooperation and make full 
use of the qualifications they naturally have. 

R. G. HQGPiN, 
Catain7 ir Corps, 
Base Food Service Supervisor. 

H -j - :. INTERV 
: i YE: 
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SUBJECT: 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY AIR BASE 
Office of the Direcfor of Supply and Main1ennce 

-kmmer Fiel Ftesnog a omia 

(ns-1) 
12 July 1945 

Participation of Negro Troops in the Post -War Military Establishment. 

TO: Base Historical Officer, Hunmer Field, Fresno, California. 

1. In ansvrer to correspondence from Base Historical Officer, Hammer 
Field, Fresno, California, dated 9 July 1945, regarding above subject, the 
following is submitted: 

Ill Negro pnôl can qualify for jbb t1i ithin the 
scope of their intelligence and background. A few make good mechanics, 
heavy duty eciuiment operators, and fuel operators. The majority, howe 
fit into the common labor grades. 

isolated oases they are on a par with the white personnel 
but the majority are less proficient than the white personnel on similar 
jobs. 

(3) In the keeping of records, office work and jobs in which the 
time element enters does not seem to fit the negro personnel. The majority 
do liot assume responsibility, and lack of education and background seem to 
be the reason for their failure to handle this type of work. 

(4) It takes about 1/2 again as long to train negro personnel as 
compared to v'nit personnel in similar positions. 

I 
-. 

,- 
/A / / 

I 

FRAIl G. :.:ILLAPD, 

Lt. Ccl., Air Corps, 
Director of Supply & Maintenance. 

- 





IiTiVI. .1ITHLJi i.:: i..VIOP 
OF (uUIW IIi( bY TUJ.LC'L FICR 

. 
Oaot Riloy: Can you give me any authoritive iriforrrotion regard - 

In the ienth of t,reinin tine reçyiired of negro 
soldiers as corn3red to vhite soieiers? 

Major Kono sky: 

Capt idley: 

of 
r)ute 

and fift-are iiliterets.Their ávra a I. runs 
- 

Vha e our. reeomnendatioP reg&rding the fue 
trainir 0 negro roops. 

1ajor Konosky: Theonly thihat can 'ce done with most of then. 
baci t tQ&ChOO±. 

vT o s irmy , - it v; oiTd rtr 
w-J.JJ ..._,.. _-_ 

aryThing nc they don't receive any 'casic 
training hare. 

Capt Riley: hst oort of trainIng do they rsc'ive? 

i.ajor orosky: Tioy receive exactly the same training as the ..'aIte 
tr3ops on the os icl 13 the, cortinhioS 
training in chiic1 viarfcre, oriEflt3tiOn, etc. 

Qx 
.................. ) .:aor, ..ir CorDsl, 

u')erv3or of row1d Tr:c. 
L. 

, .ir 
i-:to'ic1 

YEA ThT' 
FT 

- ..- - . - 

. 
md ,44. 





.. 0 
TO 

0 

Catein L)tt3 J. i'entz, W Co imeni in .ffic e , 

450th '-J1 3ae Unit, 
i-ia.mier }ie1d, 
1reano, California. 

In c3ru)lience ;ith letter, cad 2uerter, Jourth .ir Force, 
dated 1 dUi 45, date: l Ui 4.5, file 32/vv/i (rEt 
var), ubjecb Tcinaton. of iegro Troo 'r be ±-os- ar 
iilitary stabliehr.ent, the 20 Ilowin thfor.iation s reque3tecl: 

1. . Do 0U recall the chief fwictions or dutiea of the netro 
troops in cooL 0-f the follolving: 

a. 924th .I Flatoon, 2ronsportstion. 
b. iO3th Cuard .Sguadron. 
C. 12?7th iard quadron. 
ci. 56th Lrt,ion 21E'-1i'on, later tue 50th 13 Hq & 

kkj, et C. 
e. Jq "G", 45)Lh F Base TJnit. 

a. )rivin trucke. 
b. duty. 
C. eVar cfivutad. 
ci. ib kds of this _-etcchn-nt. 
C -1 ?t hiS YJ5QTOfl iS 2 1iiF 3ctails 'flor 

1L' .'. , C ...ot-or _oo., 
_racbte iot, . 

ror: 0: rir1ce S 0''.'. . Officer of t- naro w. it 
here, v.i.. ::.b t: troons ljfjecF 

9O for uina1 lr,bor onlj: lC for jo-ba like clrka, l3eart 

.bat e.ree of rof.ciency vas attained? 

73;; iisfactory; Untisfactory. 

-.hst thoy n iLLiei for? eocos. 

The - ioritv re coiifiod for ìinual labor only. i:ons: 
iec of :rtl1ict, :aCi3n C!lJ '.iOfl. 

hct is i2i ient'i of trinin;. i.ae re r 

c1uer S 

?i :ero 3 t"rea iLeS the 1engt Y 

-YEAR t:'- . 



n 



sol(er due to SflC 4. 

5. . :.t ..as the rof1ency nd arfori&n' of the. .unit rou 

commanded? id the md ivi ual ? 

.. Satisftctory. 3O unsatisfactory. 

7. ,. ere there any racial dior'3.erS or irritations vMich 
eftocted the treining end prforrnenOe of your unit? 

A. No. 

8. ,. het are your recomnendatiOfls for the future trnng end 
utilization of negroes'? 

The eucatiofl8l level of negroes is exceptioIialJ.T io. 
In order to facilitate future training and utilization, 
their e.ducational standard. rnut be raised, otberie the 
majority i not qualified for ny job but .Enual labor. 

to znk 

. 2rom a. n1itary stCfldO3iflt the Ne1cro. does not come uo to. 

//,t 
1/ _''t./ ¼._, . 

-. 

);.fl, Lr 
C3:yd ii UEi9 Ofl "L' ' 

9 

J_) 
,i Xr '\ - 

JLT L. ILY, Ctiin, :ir Con, 
Li:tcriccl L)fficar. 
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II temhr 44 
,UiJThT: quron C Perorne1. 

iese C1siction ff1cor. 

1. The non essir by uron C to the .E.h ect of 

.roucion ine n&nce, &ie e follovs: 

ÔG Cpl iiiiem Cie O9 (Le2.er) 
5.5 Co1 oy ;1:orre 

uol nerran . ...iles ..8OLO4C 
oc 1 11er :, urey .c.... 

- - - 
1 

- 
s. 4 --_ r 1 r r' T 

'_) £. C i--..-- LeO. . j. iifl I 

.c :rc ioJer '. 
3. :'17 

.rL .L.I1. L''- 

.3CJ .rjt i.ir ..ins 41 
. 

:r1 iEL 

ey - 
. 

:.: :- 

riot 

o .--- -- C -' - . 
, i.LCL '.LlLO itOt is of cre&t. 

- en rcooc_rcrcft 

h: r o- . ( - -.-c-i. :oii of tl3 -'on 

fJ 'd '..OL) ZO CI'3 Is 

........... 
:..1- - .- . 'I - 

-' 

.-UflCL 
.f -J. 

* 
'..L- 

1rt t'L 13.O 
.:J 

-- . C. .7 

:)1 
-. 

:-. / 

c)L: 2..oty 3 _-.:'. I. :.I. T. 

-i. J-i .CitioiJ o Lli .ii, 

. 

poy '." 

- 1 - 

i1Cj -C 
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Oi'tfl uCe not. '?Ear, ..id since Y cccu,r ;itut L'VrCt flotiCI 

our sch1u1e 1? di3artä 11' )VC : LL f. Ci:CtT :y .LL. die- 

cr fed. 

5. It is bJr that tii cr'z ci1 uad to 

aãv 'ito s1seere tiir i i L: t:- r ecrr1 1ti 
i:en, or tbe.t t nsori&tion b ,r -L1 sotIis t i''roP C Crv cer 

;it ir1 D.,ra ne i'ly full. cy of-.. 

I .L).ij ....... 

-i. 

)Ui, .'.ii' CrDs, 
'icr. 

S 

_.,-S -. 

// .il1isr .. ohr ng 
I .L SI . _ Lt. 

2t It. ,..._i.r orcs. 
n.:inerin; Officer 
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UTiLITION OF 1: .G.O TCOS 

6 Tuly 1945 

t tbe request of the W.storia1 Officer, Hammer Field, 
California, the following conents fire made based solely on 
my ner3oral obsarvation and increction of the administrative recrs Of Squadron 'TC" of this Base Unit. 

The average Negro soldier does not have the ability to 
carry the essigied duty cr riision to the ccletenesa the white 
soldier has. This is believed due to the lecic of thorough under- 
standing and slowness in learning and initiative. It is felt 
that this tyDe of soldier is only qualified to oerform a duty 
that can have close and continued suervision. 

The oerforiance of a Negro unit is deenent solely on the 
0apabilitio, tact and desire to ork with Nerc troo of the 
officers &SEirflC' o tne urit The aier 1e&'ro erllcted an 
does not show the pride in the efficiency of his orgcrJzatiofl 
as does the 1),it enlisted nan. 

The wishrient. records indicate that the tTegro soldier 
show r.ore violations of regulations than the -vhite soldier. The 
.ase of rseate:i confinint and unih'ent uner t':e l4th 
;rtic1e of ,.cr indicates that lacit of :i1linn 'c edst tem- 
selves to the military life. The 1edge that he ';ill he 
wJed oes not sto the 

to r a of a el t- L r 
13ne t' I b yTs c lie -ir r.essure 

standaru p tirs eomier. 
__-J___- 

:.''- 
-::' 

V0 

L I 
OFG, L13;, 

Adiinistrtion and Jervices 
1nootor. 

Inci ,,17. 
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1 C) 
Office the Coram ing officer 
Hammer Field - 

14 July 1045 

Upon review of the draft of the reDort "Particination 

its 1 n c lo s JJ.ovj.ng 
aiiancing Office 4r"er_Field, CalfnT 

L 

troops, mess attendants, etc. There are con n ts 

uarantee the non-existence of suôh. In 

5, iTüa1 s :ie v wo r} nd 

the percentage on daily sick call co.rered to the average 
white unit is extremely high. In m estimation there is 

coor 
troops. 
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olonel, ir Corps, 
onrrand ing. 
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'4 '±LI__7 - .T LC itO 'FCOPS 

13 July 1945 

LUthough there are certain individuals v;ho, because 
of their education and training, are unusually well -quali- 
fied for and can be utilized to eccellent advantage in highly 
skilled :os's, the great m8.otity are best utilized in simDle 
mechanical and unskilled manual labor type jobs. 

It has been found here that these are the DOSitiOflS 
most negro soldiers are best qualified to fill. Therefore, 
emphasis in future training should be placed there. 

Because of the difficulties involved in the mixture of 
white and negro troops working side by side in the sane 
office or on the same equipment, and because the negro soldier 
works more heoDily with other negroes, it has bean found cd- 
visable to assign them in groups rather thati alone with a 
group of whites. 

There have been very few racial irritations or disorders 
in the history of iIamer ?ield. 71e have bent over backward 

to prevent dissatlsfction by doing our rest to asin tho 
properly, assimilate them, and give them no cause to feol dis- 
criminated against in their work, living conditions or theii' 
recreation. 

- 
- \- /' /: ._' 

L iC :. .., 

Lt Oi, :r a, 

xecutive Officer. 
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HEADQUARTERS 
.. TC . LEMOORE ARMY AIR FIELD 

OFFICE OF THE COMMANDING OFFICER 
LEMOORE. CALIFORNIA 

SUBJECT: Participation of Negro Troops in the Post -.War Military Eetab 
lishment (Control Approval Symbol 4AFH-SP1) 

TO: CommandIng General 
Fourth r Force / 
San Francisco 6, California 

L/ AITENTIO: Historical Officer 

1, In compliance ;ith secret letter, Headquarters Fourth Jtr Force, - 

file 322/w l(Post VTar), dated 1 July 1945, subject: Participation of 
Negro Troops in the Post-7ar Military Establishrient; the following infor- 
mation is submittoth 

a. Negro units attached or assigned this organization. 

(1) Negro troops were attached nasigned to Squadron T..4O, 
461st A&F Base Unit this station, for the following 
designated periods: 

1 Jun 1944 to 4 Aug 1944 
5 Aug 1944 to 9 Sep 1944 
10 Sep 1944 to 19 Scp 1944 
20 Sep 1944 to 25 Sep 1944 
26 Sep 1944 to 9 Oct 1944 
10 Oct 1944 to 23 Oct 1944 
24 Oct 1944 to 10 Jun 1945 
11 Jun 1945 to 25 Jun 1945 

Negro returnees have been received for processing and 
reassignrient in small groups at various times during 
this period. 

767th AAF 13e.nd (1 Warrant Officer and 35 enlisted per- 
sonnel) assigned this station on 24 January 1945. 

(2) Approximate rnmiber of troops involved i? a follows: 

1 Jun 1944 to 4 Aug 1944 6 

5 Aug 1944 to 9 Sep 1944 97 
10 Sep 1944 to 19 Sep 1944 85 
20 Sep 1944 to 25 Sep 1944 54 
26 Sep 1944 to 9 Oct 1944 91 
10 Oot 1944 to 23 Oct194.k 3YE.'s1ISO' w 

. -. 

.,.nr..,w..-.-_.__ 
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10348 PARTS CLK AUTO ' I 

10359 CONST MACH OPERATOR 
-.........----i-___ ___ 

10366 ORTHOPEDIC MECH 

10381 iATCH MAKER 

,i_ j _F 
10400 TABULATING MACH 0 

10405 CLERK/TVPIT 
10409 MEDICAL TECHN 72 
10425 TABULATG MACH REPMN 

10432 BANOSMAN CLARINET 
7 

10433 BANDSMN CORN/TRUP 7 

10434 BANDSMAN DRUM BAS / 

10435 BANOSMAN DRUM SNR 

10 436 BANOSMAN BARI TONE / j 

10437 BANDSMAN FLTE PlC 

10438 BANOSMAN FRENCH H 

BANDSYAN SAXAPHON 

10440 BANUSMAN TROMBONE 

10441 BANDSMAN TUBA 

10442 ENTERTAINMENT SPCL / 

10458 DOG TRAINER 
1.0485 PETROL STORAGE TECH / 

1U436 GROUND SAFETY TECH 

10502 ADM SPECIALIST 

AMMUNI TION SUP TECH 
U5j() INFORMATION CEN OPR 

1 ARMORER 
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- 10522 GUARD PATROLMAN 773hi 
10528 AP HYDRAULIC MECH I 

PE MQ !NTECH :, 
10538 VOICE INTERCEPTOR I 

10542 COMMUNCATION TECH 

10543 RADIO INT CONTL TCH 

10548 FABR AND DOPE MECH 

10550 AP WOODWORKER 
10552 COTL TOWER OPR 

10555 AP SI-IT METL WORKR - 

10559 GLN)ER MECHANIC 
10560 PIGEONEER 

10561 ACRFT APP CTL GCA 

10566 DUTY N C 0 

10573 AIRCRAFT WELDER 

10574 BSGT AUTO P11 REPMN 

10575 REMOTE CON TUR REPU 

10580 REMOT CON TUR MCH/G 

10581 COM SUPPLY TECHN / 

10582 AER I AL MINE TECHN 

10583 ENG SUPPLY TECHN 

10590 DUTY SOLDIER 

10597 AAA MG CREWMN SP 

10601 AAA AUTo WPNS CREWM 

f 
10605 HEAVY MACH GU4NER 
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i0609 LEATHER CANVS *KR / 

ANTITANK GUNNER - .10610 
06i__ kE.ThLAL.._.GN.NR-..____ - _ 

10612 AP ARMORER GUNNER 

10617 ALT CHAMBER TECHN 
/ 

10622 FIN TECH CLERK 

10623 FIN TYPIST CLERK 

..1O65..........OF...F C...ND IftATEV_.__.. 
10629 STUDENT 

10631 INTELLIGENCE SPECI 

H.. 1064? RAD REP ACRFT E / 

10648 RADIO REPMN / 

10649 PAD REP FIX STAT I 

10650 JP SW I TCHBOARU OP......... 

10657 MEDICAL CORPSMAN / 

4: 10659 TECH INSTRUCTOR 
10662 AERI AL TORPEDO MECH 

10665 FUEL CELL REPMN 

10667 ME SSG CENT CLERK 

H.1o.673 MEDICAL ADM .SP(CL 

10677 MILl TARY POL I CEMN ? - 

1p67.8 PWR TUR GNST MECH 

10681 PWN TUR GNST REPMt 

10683 BOMBS I GHT MECII 

10684 AP PWR PLA4T MECH 

AP ELEC MECH 
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10686 AP INSTRUMENT MECH ' 

10687 AP PROPELLEH MECH 

10688 TOW TARGET REL op 

10689 AP CABLE MECH 

10709 TRAF ANALYST RAOIO 

10727 WATER SUPPLY TECH 

10737 FLIGHT ENGINEER 

lO738.__LLJER.CEP1.0PR 

10739 INTERCEPT OPR J 

10745 RIFLEMAN 

10747 A P AND ENGINE MECH7 1;.S 

10748 AP MECH GUNR 

.. 10750 AP PANT TECH 

10754 RADIO MECHANIC AAF y '- 

10756 RADIO 0PR AAF 

10757 RAD/O PR MECH/GNR AF 

10759 RADIO OPR CNS 

10160 RADIO OPH AACS 

10762 AP ENG REPAIRMAN 

-- 10766 RADIO OPR HI SPOM 

1.0768 INTERCEPT CONTL TCH 

10770 AP PILOT 

10772 LAISON PILOT 

10773 SERVICE PILOT 

'77o RADIO OPR LOW SPD 

RADIO OPR HISPEED A 

RADIO MECH AACS 
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10782 WEA E0 TECH 
.1.0784 ..WE.A.....OBSERVER 

__1078.6... .._L0iLLcA_l[A..Njj1fi...___ 

10787 WEA FORECASTER 
1O?90 WEA 08 IT TECH 

._1U79....i.....Ai R...S0_PE..ftN_S P E C 

10800 ENLISTED PATIENTS 
10803 BUGLER / 

.10 804 .CAM0JEL.kG_J..E..C..HN___ ______ 

10805 CRYPTOGRAPHIC TEC 
10808 CRYPTANALYSIS TECH 
10809 [)ECONTAMNATG EQ OPR / 

10815 ORDNCE SUPPLY TECH 

10821 OMSUPPLY TECH .3 

1.0822 UTILI TIES TECH 

10624 MESS SGT 

10825 MEDICAL SUPPLY TECH 

10826 AAF SUPPLY TECH 6 6 

10835 SUPPLY CLERK e3 77 

10848 PARTS CLK ARMAMNT 
-.1.0849 

10850 RADAR MECH MITE FIR 

10851 RADAR MECH BEACON 
1 0 8 5 2 . 

. RAJARM.SE.SC H R C M ... 
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10853 RADAR MECH NAV I GATN 
10854 RAUR MCH SEA SRCH 
10856 RADR MCH SEAS LAB 

10858 MEDICAL LAB TECHN 
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10863 RADAR MECH GCA 
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10867 RADAR MECH BOMB 
10868 RADIO TLTYP MECH 
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10870 CHEMI CAL TECH 

10893 FACSI MILE OPR 

10894 FACSI MILE TECHN 

10901 MUN WORKER '-: -- 

10903 WPNS REPMN SM ARMS / / 

1091.1 AIRPLANE ARMORER 

10912 AUTO ELEC 4TH ECH 

10915 ARTY REPMN HEAVY AA 

10917 RRPM MECHHV AA 

10921 HEI GHT FINDER REPMN 

1.0922 INST REPMN FIRE CTL 

10925 AIRCRAFT ENGR TECH 

10926 FUEL iNDUCTION REPM 

1)931 HV AUTOMOT EQ OPR 

1'a32 SPEC VEHICLE OPER 
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10941 CAMERA TECHN 
10942 RAOIOSO140E OPR 

10945 PHOTO LAB TECHN ______Iz 
10948 RADAR MECH GR LORAN 

10949 AMMUNITION RENOVATR 
10950 WIREREPMN VHF 

10951 RADIO REPMN VHF 

10952 RADAR REPMN GUNL EQ 

10953 RADAR REP REPORT EQ 

10955 RADAR REP ARBNE EQ 

10956 AP CARI3RTR REPMN 
10957 AP ELEC INST MECH 
10958 AP ENG EL ACC REPMN 
10959 AP MECH INST REPMN 
10960 RECTL TURRET MCH 
10961 AP GYRO INST REPMN 
10962 OPTICAL INST REPMN 
10964 AP SUPRCHGER REPMN 
10965 AUTOMOTIVE REPUN 7 7 7 

10967 AIR TRANSP TECH 
.1 096 8....MIN_ED ET.ECTO 

10969 SYNTHETIC TR MECH 
10970 SYNTH TR OPR INSIR 
10978 ARTLRVMECHLT AA 

10993 KAD MECH PQTGT AP 

SERVO MCH P0 TGT AP 

ROTARY WG MECH HELl 
10999 tiN ALLOTEI PERSONL 
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!74 PERS AFFAiR CONSITN 
11684 AP PWR PL MECH GUNA 

i i. AP L ECMcH/Gut4R 
12601 AA ARTY CREWMAN 

12750 AER$AL ENGI NEER 

j2?56 RADIO OPR/ MECH AF 

12967 FLIGHT TRAFFC CLK 
I.- 

19999 TOTAL ENLISTED 37,J773!j. 
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GO 5, H.:er Fid, Frc .U. 20 June 43. 

to tr.nafer in or.cr to suiy cadre in grade. 

By Order of Colonel KIRKSEY: 

OF!'ICIAL: 

/s/ Leland F Johnson 
LELATD F. JCH:3CN, 
1ajor, Air corps, 
Adjutant. 

4Negro enlisted personnel. 

A TRUE COPY: 

TI I : 

H;. 

LELAND F. JOHNSON, 
Major, Air Corps, 
Adjutant 
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